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BOERS CONTINUE THEIR TACTICS
OF RAIDING THE WEAK POINTS

FEDERATED AUSTRALIA IS NOW A FACT; 
ANOTHER STEP TOWARD UNITY OF EMPIRE

f

BOBS” REACHES BRITAIN TO-DAY 
AND VISITS QUEEN AT OSBORNE

j .

%

Divisions of the Enemy Are Ranging Over a Wide Expanse of 
Territory and Manage to Keep Clear of the British—Urgent 

Need of Reinforcements.

j
reater State Will Attend ^^nd.R^n Than Greeted Marl- 

borough After Blenheim po ‘ Waterloo—
The Single Figure Filling the Imperia. Stage,

>re good reasons 
first money this;

City of Sydney Was Decorated Gorgeously and Scores of Thousands of People Filled 
It to Overflowing—Earl of Hopetoun Sworn In as First Govy-Geni^Messages

London, Jan. 2.—The Cape Town corres
pondent of The Dally Mail, who dwell» 
upon the gravity of the position in Cape 
Cottony, says: “The Boer, invader» num
ber 6000. The western Invasion gives the 
most concern. It has split Into two di
visions, which are marching like the prongs 
of a fork, one by way of Sutherland, to
wards Malmesbnrg, and the other towards 
Beaufort West. The enemy are now rang
ing over an immense tract of territory, ne
cessitating the employement of an army 
corps to deal with them. Lord Kitchener 
has poured troops into the disturbed areas; 
but the fugitive tactics of the Boers have, 
to a large extent, neutralized his precau
tions. It was felt that the only means 
of excluding the Invaders from the rich 
districts in the western part of the colony 
was to call out the farmers. To-day’s tele
grams promise a splendid response from 
the eastern portion, but the western Is 
doubtful, not 80 per cent, of the popu
lation being regarded as loyal. Hence the 
Boer concentration In that direction. Let
ters are arriving here, detailing damage 
and robbery by the Invaders, and beseech
ing military assistance. Any action on the 
part of the colony will not ^bate the urgent 
need of large reinforcements.

S' board, who were returning from the font, 
and about 40 passengers, women and chil
dren. The Boers numbered 200, with sup
ports that could be seen In the distance.

The soldiers defended themselves until 
their small quantity of ammunition was 
exhausted, when all were captured, tho 
subsequently released. An officer and three 
soldiers were severely wounded. The rail
way traffic has been stopped, but the Boers 
do not appear to have injured the perma
nent way.

From the Queen and Imperial Government—Government 
Message Set Forth Imperial Unity Idea.

the hymn, “Australia Pair,” and the pro
ceedings were concluded by the choir sing
ing a “Te Deum,” the “Hallelujah chorus” 
and “God Save the Queen.”

The Earl of Hopetoun was the recipient 
df numerous messages of congratulations.

GOVERNOR-GENERAL SWORN IN.

Almost His First Act Was to Read 
a Message From the Queen.

Sydney, N.S.W., Jan. 1.—The Earl of 
Hopetoun was to-day sworn in as the first 
Governor-General of the Federated Austra
lian Colonie», amidst scenes of pageantry 
such as never before had been attempted on 
this side of the world. Scores of thousands 

It Is sur- of people participated In the demonstration.
The rejoicing of the commonwealth was 
Intensified by a message which Queen Vic- 

sent thru Colonial Secretary Chamber- 
lain and which was read by the Ear! of 
Hopetoun as follows:

“The Queen commands me to express 
thru you to the people of Australia Her

,■ / / ,*
1i tnd Odd Coats 

wit for Wednesday
I /

Majesty’s heartfelt Interest In the Inaugura
tion of the commonwealth and) her earnest 
wish that under divine providence it may 
insure increased prosperity and well-being 
to her Joyal and beloved subjects in Aus
tralia.”

S' -/. -, . Sydney, N.6.W., Jan. l.-The new cen
tury and the new era of federation were 
ushered In for Australia with every Sign 
of public rejoicing. This city Is overflow
ing with visitors to such an* extent that 

have to be accommodated on pass

z
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enger steamers in the harbor.
The street» were alive with people last 

evening, and when midnight struck, bells 
boomed a welcome to

Weather Not the Beat. 1
The weather for such an occasion was not 

of the beet, but It did not deter immense 
crowds from thronging the streets from an 
early hour. A procession, formed of Min
isters, officiate, Judges, clergy, members 
of the House of Commons and trade unions, 
and all kinds of societies, allegorical cars, 
colonial, Indian and Imperial troops, and 
blue jackets, moved at 10 o’clock down the 
troop-lined route towards the Government 
House. Stands, which had been erected at 
every available spot, were thronged with 
sightseers. The footways were packed1 with 
enthusiastic thousands, gay summer Presses 
lending variety to the scene.

Shortly after noon the procession entered 
the park, and thousands of the public fol
lowed, swelling the - multitude that had 
already «assembled on the hills, which 
formed a vast amphitheatre overlooking the 
pavilion, which had been erected for the 
ceremonies connected with the Inaugura-

SS» iXt 1illHPr. » Still Another Capture,
Colesberg, Cape Colony, Monday, Dee. M. 

—Two hundred and fifty Boers captured 14 
men of Nesbitt’s Horse, 80 mile, southeast 
of Colesberg. The enemy, since Increased 
to 800, has appeared near Welterbreden, 
and Is driving oft the stock.

2.49 pealed and cannon 
the birthday of United Australasia.

To-day was a public holiday, and business 
has been practically suspended for a week 

The city Is decorated with un-

x
tdd Coats, consisting of 
nd worsteds, these are odd 
i, 5.00 and 6.00 suits, 
>ecial Wednes-
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5 to come.

preeedented lavishness.
American anch, which Is a distinct 

feature, is of Imposing design, 
mounted by a colossal eagle, and bears the 

“The United States greets United

1.49 1 The|• • Xe
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mottoes,
Australia." “Halt to the newborn Com- Got Same of Dewet»» Wagou aaA 

Horae* and Supplies, But 
No Dewet.

T an torlaIu monwealth.”
Government’» Greeting.

evoked prolonged cheer- 
followéd by a second mess-

Imperlal
Queen’s message 

ing. This wns 
as follows:

Majesty’s Government sends cordial 
the commonwealth of Australia, 

her to her place among the

London, Jan. L—Gen. Kitchener has tela 
graphed to the War Office as followsi 

“Pretoria, Dec. KL—Gen. Knox, whs
has been following up Dewet, reports that 
h. ha. captured some horses, five wagons 
with supplies, and 8000 rounds of ammunl- 

He has released, and allowed to ga 
to their farms, 76 Boer prisoners, who were 
taken at Dewet’s laager, and who were ; 
being forced to fight.

"Gen. French recently càptured twelve 
prisoners and a large quantity of «aria an» 
cattle. Among the prisoners was a de
spatch rides bearing a letter from Beyers 
for Smuts."

«
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age.
“Her

7t. greeting to 
They welcome 
nations united under Her Majesty s sover
eignty, and confidently anticipate for the 
new federation a future of ever-increasing 
prosperity and Influence. They recognise 
In the long-desired consummation of the 
hopes of patriotic Australians » further 

direction of permanent

MORE BOER DEPREDATIONS.9.95 m Z42* tlon.tlon. A Train Captured Near Roemead 
Junction and Some Prince Alfred 

Guard. Taken.
London, Jan. 1.—A despatch from Cradock 

“The Boers burned an empty goods

A Hymn and Prayer.
The Governor’s arrival was marked by a 

thousand voices singing, “O God, Otir Help 
In Ages Past.” A special prayer by the 
Archbishop followed.

After his commission had been read, the 
Eifirl of Hopetoun took the oath of office 
and signed it at a table which had been 
presented by the Queen. A salute of 21 
gens, the playing of the National Anthem 
by the massed bands, and rousing cheers, 
re-echoing among the tUUs, accompanied 
this act. The signature and swearing In 
of the first Federal Ministers followed.

The Earl of Hopetoun briefly congratulat
ed the members of the Cabinet and thqp 
read the Queen’s message given above.

.> 7bargains.
ssday, 95c.
light, flexible and medium 
liar prices 1,25 to

t

says :
train near Roemead Junction. The authori
ties at Roemead have sent the women and 
children to Cradock. It is reported that 
a commando has crossed the line and la 
making toward Mlddleburg.”

< •top in the 
unity Vand' of the Brltteh Empire,

satisfied that the wider powers 
reeponslbllitles henceforth secured to 

freah opportunity tar

- - /■

.95 they are
.he ■
Australia will give a
a display of that generous loyalty and de
votion to the throne of the Empire which 

characterized the action In the past of

V/j Canadian Artillerymen Dangerous- =
join In this tribute of the Crown to Its 
greatest and most loyal servant, and the 
luncheon and banquet will be attended by 
the meet distinguished men In -the king

ly HL

Ottawa, Jan. L—A cable was received 
to-day by the Militia Department from 
Booth Africa, stating that Pte. D. Bolton 
of the 16th Field Battery, Canadian Ar
tillery, la dangerously ill at Germlslon.

4 London, Jan. 1.—At the beginning of the 
at the beginning of the old,

single figure catches the eyes of Britons 
ami fills the Imperial stage. Lord Roberts 

X a year ago was going to Booth Africa, carry- dom.
Ing with him hopes and prayer, for de- iptie country, which loves “Bobo" even 
iterance of the Empire from Its gravest M yK own soldiers have loved him, will 
danger since Yorktown, and he now re- look on with pride and affection, whether 
turns to a grateful country which can OT not he receives a dukedom op an earl- 
never do enough for him. Arrangements r^om or bine riblion of the Garter. He 

the reception of the commander-tn- . w|n b<1 bronght from the Solent to Buck- 
| chief have been completed hy the Court |ngliem palace In greater state than either 
; md the War Office, and It will be a state- Mnr,hor„ugh after Blenheim or Wellington 
? ly affair. He will arrive In the Bolen t^to- : after Waterloo. It I* expected that Lord 

Borrow. Royalty will offer the first welcome Roberts will settle down to his work at 
\ at Osborne, and will conduct him from , hendqnarteTs after a brief stay with bis
5 rnddingtoei station to Bnckiugbam Palace, family In the country. His heart Is In 
, ; thru streets lined by 15,000 troops. No , South Africa, where the campaign Is still

'i foreign sovereign could be received with j. unfinished, and those who know him best 
' greater distinction than the veteran of predict that he will take up bis work at 
XCabal and Candahar, who accepted the call once and heartily co-operate with Lord 

’ to duty when his heart was broken with Kitchener by ordering the reinforcements 
The Qneen, the and equipments requisite for bringing the

soles, sizes 3, 4 ,25 Prince Alfred Gnards on Board.
Port Elizabeth, Dec. 31.—Reports are In 

circulation here that the train which was 
held up near Bosmead was not empty, but 
bad 60 of the Prince Alfred Guards on

| new

for these lines, 

for 50c.
irs from our regular 75c te 
it, Wednesday, to *

!
Its several states.”

The Concluding Ceremonies.
Three cheers were given for the Governor 

General and another salute was fired. Ten 
thousand pupils of the Pnbllc Schools sang
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WILLIAM HALL FELL TO HI8 DEATH 
AS THE AFTERMATH OF A QUARREL

THE GOVERNOR HIMSELF.

BARON VON KETTELER’S SLAYER
PUBLICLY BEHEADED MONDAY

THE MAYORALTY.for1
iy, $US.
soles, nice shape and finish, 
Wednesday, only

The electors of Toronto cannot quite 
understand why there are five candidates 
In the field gor the mayoralty. The only 
solution offered Is that three In the run- 

stable. And on top 
the farther

Fracas in a Yonge-Street Restaurant on New Year’s Eve Results 
In a Fatally Fractured Skull—An Inquest Will Be Held )

* —Deceased a Well-Known Man.

1.15
Foreign Ministers Waiting for Great Britain’s Representative— 

LI Hung Chang Thinks the Powers Should Order Cessation 
of Hostilities and Stop the Military Expeditions.

ning are of the one 
of thla . -information comes

the gentlemen who have made 
nominations have done eo on the

t Bargain. news that Garratt, who ordered his removal to thd 
hospital In the police ambulance. -

His Skull Wan Fractured.
At first the man’s Injuries were not com. 

sldered serious, only a slight bruise be
ing noticeable on the back of bis head. 
When he was admitted to the hospital he 
was able to walk without assistance 
from the ambulance to the operating room. 
After his Injuries were dressed he was 
assigned to one of the wards. About mid
night his condition alarmed the physicians, 
and despite thelf“best efforts he gradually 
—ni, until his death occurred a little 
after 10 a.m. yesterday. Death is said 
to have resulted from a fracture of the

By falling to the pavement opposite 
Alex. Hough’s restaurant, at 193H Yonge- 
gtreet, on Monday night, William Bentley 
Hall, chief engineer at the high level pump
ing station, sustained Injuries which result
ed in his death yesterday morning at St, 
Michael’s Hospital.

An Investigation Into the death has al
ready been commenced by Coroner John
son. and the circumstances leading up to 
the man’s fall will be laid before the 
jury when thg Inquest is opened at 8 
o’clock to-night.

the three
well-known racing principle of two of the

I companion entries making the running for pekln> jJlv i._The man who killed Baron 
Mr. Spence. In other words, that his : VoQ KetteleIi German Minister to China, 
backers hope to win on Mr. Spence by (n June laIt| was beheaded yesterday in 
keeping Mr. John Shaw and Mr. E. A. the ppe6eace of a large number of apecta- 
Macdonald In the race to kill off Mr. How- ‘

Whether Mr. Shaw and Mr. Mac-j 
domtid admit being "coupled with the!

|etty Winter Waists 
T t have a new one on maintain complete order In the province 

with the assistance of a small number of 
Chinese troops, and he hoped the powers 
would agree to keep aa at present the 

stationed at Pekin and Tien 
Tsln and along the railway.

Emperor Willing? to 
The Emperor, LI Hung Chang asserted, 

was willing to punish all those named by 
the powers, by banishment to the furthest 
part of the Chinese dominions on the north
western frontier; and their return, he de
clared. would be prohibited under penalty 
of decapitation. His Majesty was anxious 
also to have the number of legation guards 
limited, and other boundaries specified, and 
he hoped the foreign armies would be re
called as early as possible in the «spring. 
China would endeavor, said Earl U, by 
every means In her power, to prove that 
she intended compliance with the demands 
contained in the note, and to show her 
desire to make the country safe and hablt- 

i-e "bellevied the 
t Insist upon the total de

feats.

grief for his only son.
* prince of Wales awl the Duke of York hostilities to a close.

;

Iah meres and foule doth, s 
incomplete, former prices 
choice Wednesday y g

UNUSUAL PROCEEDINGS BEGUN
TO SET ASIDE AN ODD MARRIAGE

troops nowtors.
A meeting of the Foreign Ministers will 

Ernest Mason
land

Punish.. . be held as soon as Sir
■table," we do not yet know, bnt an tne SaWW tte British Minister, shall have re
surface Indications show eneh a policy on (,OT|,red Enffv4(ntli from chills and fever to 
the part of Mr. Spence s back era ' ^ present and when a date and place for

Mi. Spence Is the candidate of Mr. i meet[ng the Chinese commissioner» shall 
Robert. Fleming. The Globe and the Liber- have bMn agreed np0n. 
ala Mr. Fleming la a great friend of 

who is credited with mak-

•*

Embroideries
sday sc.

s on best quality of flannels 
plain white, pink on white, 
blue^ 2J to 4 inches

v
, Ground on Which Annulment is Asked Is That the Contracting 

Parties at the Time of the Ceremony Were 
Not of Sound Mind.

Result of a Quarrel.
According to the information In the 

hands of the police, Hall, in company 
with two companions, went Into the res
taurant about 8 o’clock on Monday night, 
and partook of a hearty meal, after which 
a quarrel Is said to have ensued because 
deceased would not pay for the amount 
charged. One word led to another, until 
the young lady cashier who was In charge, 
In the absence of the proprietor, called to 
someone to gô for the police.

When a 17year-old lad, who was sitting 
at one of the tables, attempted to open the 
door, gall Is said to have grappled with 
Mm to prevent him carrying out the cast 

The lad struggled to get

Interview With Li Hug Chan*.
the gentleman
Ing the stable entry, and thru Mr. Flem- 

I ing the stable hopes to 
Spence. Whether Mr. Stnpleton Caldecott 
understands sll this, we do not qultp

base of the skull.
Deceased was about 40 years of age, 

and lived at 30 Rathnelly-avenue. He waa 
of Oapt. Hall, deputy harbor-master, 

For many

A representative of the Associated Press 
to-day had a personal Interview with LI 
Hung Chang. He shows physical evidence 
of his recent Illness, but his mind has not 

, been affected b,
know. ... „„„ . . vigorous as evef-T In the course of his con-

It is In the Interests of the citl versa tlon with the correspondent Ban Ll
good government that this kind o ea , ^ ^ gllonW pre(er ^ meet the Ministers 
Ing should cease. We bad enoug o an(J commissioners at his boose It such ar- 

, when Mr. Fleming made way Ioir Mr’ emeDt were possible, on account of the
At the conclusion -of the marriage, : ghaw_ mme three years ago, and took an of hlg health- hw ,n the dr-

bride and groom went to their rospective o(flce ,n tke city Hall; we bad enough . would not make suggestions,
hemes, and It Is said that the young ] ot lt in the sale at *he Athletic Club to also tllat the Emperor was desirous
did not ca.ll on his wife again until a fey ; ^ ^ a few months ago; wluti. more *L comply.lng ln all particulars with the 
days ago. At that time he Is said to have ; ^ tave of it if Mr. Spence Is electedt wo o{ (he powera_ 0n the other
presented himself at the home oï t.an as yet odly surmise. Th*’on'y a„“* hand, he thought the powers should order •
bride s parents and demanded the two ^ cltlten6 cen do Is to force the situation ^ of ^ f ent Irritating expedl-
rings whl-ch be gave to his wife on the oc- strolght fight between Mr. i . . , e_
,.,1 1 n of thdr marrtnge. He declared that ®nd k M Howland, or Mr. Spence dons, which he tooked upon » 
he was about to get a divorce In the Mice Spence Mr Shew or Mr. Howland «ary and “
Court, and wanted lo put the rings in evl- lnone„r the’Other’s favor, would be quite posable now. be stid, to

deuce of their marriage. This Is sold to tolk lt over to-day.
have been the first occasion that Mr. Jeune . 1 u - 6
knew that his daughter was married, and ; A pointer for Conservatives.
young Poole, It Is asserted, got a warm j [From The London Times. 1 Booming of Guns Canned a Scar.
reception. The latter -has since repeated ^ flret meeting of the newly-constituted ,n p.ktn—Review of Brit-
hls demands flnr the rings, and If the girl’s ! Ir[sh p.u.ty wllg held on the 13th of De- t.h Troops,
father cannot get anything else he wi.l at cember, In Dublin. The exclusion, of Sir. p# Jall j._Tho advent of the new 
least ask the police authorities to-day to T M ’Healy and Mr. J. L. Carew hr - re- ^ ar[d tbe new century was celebrated 
grant him an order of protection against duped the party membership to 78 persons, ^ pekln on an elaborate scale. The dis- 
hi-, son-in-law. and of these «Î were present at the meet- j chnrge of numerous guns at midnight creat-

Had a Regular License. j mg. Captain Donelan was elected c _ ^ a 8care- and many troops were sent
Mr Jeune yesterday had an Interview ! man of the meeting, and called the ro o discover whether the city had been at- 

wKh UCV Mr Hunt, who performed the ; member*. Mr. Patrick McDermott mooed whether it was a Boxer rising,
cremonv md learned that the couple pro- and Mr. William O’Brien seconded, Phat General Chaffee held his reception In the 
ct.iem Y* 1 th m„r M T hn Redmond be elected to the chair morning, and Mr. Conger received ln tbe
dueed a regular license, and after toe mar Mr. John session of Parliu- afternoon. A feature which caused consid-
rlugc were given a certificate. The pen- . for this and the comings nl_ erable comment was a review of the Brlt-
altv provided in the criminal code upon ment.” The resolution was adopted an ; igh troops in honor of Queen Victoria and 
any pruvm , . and Mr. Kedmood took the chair. Jbf the Australian federation, to which all
any minister who marries any couple when *’ o’Brkn propoeed and Mr. the nations were Invited to send repre-
one or lioth of the contracting parties are Mr. William uaneu v v sentatlves. The French were conspicuous
insane or idiots is 8500 or six months’ lm- Kendale E. O’Brien seconded the , by their absence, not a single Frenchman
insane or c resolution : “That with a view to ut-ilzmg being present at the review.
prlsohment. ----- fhe fnll force of the party in Parliament-

ary warfare, a committee, consisting of the
Edward

control Mr.
F. Ockley, pastor of Berkeley-fftreet Meth
odist Church, and Rev. Arthur Baldwin.

Saint’s Church. Both of these

be commenced to
ff possible,.5 Proceedings will a son

and Is survived by his widow, 
years he had been employed by the city 
Waterworks Department, being assistant 
engineer at the main pumping station until 

when be was appointed to

about,61 . day to bring
M . the annulment of the marriage of Miss 

$ Annie Jeune, daughter of James J. une, 
whu lives on Church-street, and' Thomas 

with no fixed .place of

his sickness, and is aa
rector of All 
gentlemen refused to marry the couple, and 
then they called on Rev. John Hunt, whokings. performed the ceremony.

Bridegroom Wanted Rings Back.
lVntte, a young man
alrtKle. on the ground that the partie» at 

! the time the ceremony was performed were 
not of sound mind. If these proceedings 
fail, it is the in lent ion of Mr. Jeune to 
take some action against the minister who 

H married his daughter to young I’oole. and 
Interesting developments 'are looked

four years ago, 
succeed Mr. Chaude» Heal, which position 
he held at the time of his death. He was 
a member -of the Masonic order, aJ*d tha 
Stationery Engineers’ Association.

The Lad Will Testify.
The lad who Is saAd to have grappled 

with deceased .at the time the fatal In- 
sustained was employed >t tha

lay*
attie for fore, 
powers wouldkj 
struct ion of tl

K'fS.hildren’s Hosiery are 
Wednesday selling— r

Berlin Hears of Deeepltntlon.
Berlin, Jan. l.$»A despatch from Pekin

lev’s request, 
away, and as a reeult Hall Is said to have 

the sidewalk, juat outside the
ick Cashmere Hose, 6-fold 
4^ to<6, our special fur hy the friends of toe parties. It may 

be that the minister who performed the 
stand ou his rights and

says that Su Hal, the murderer of German 
Ambassador Von Ketteler, was decapitated 
on the scene of Ms crime at 3 o'clock yes-

juries were 
restaurant for a abort time about two 

and since his discharge has

fallen on 
door.minecee-!■ Was Rendered U neons clous.

He was picked up ln * eeml-unconsclons 
condition by several passers-by,who assist
ed him to a room 
taurunt. There he was attended by Dr.

months ago, 
been almost a daily visitor the eating 
tax,»e. He Is said to have a, good repots.

and feels Vis position keenly, 
will testify at the Inquest to-night.

ceremony may
maintain that the issuer of the marriage 
license is reS[»onsilile If any w-rong has 

Skeen done, and then the situation may be- 
H f come more complicated.

WeildlliK Wns Private. ’
The marriage w is celebrated by the Re,. I [ Jolm Hunt, at his residence, WUtcm-uve- 

Nov. Ill last, and was wltnes ed

ednesday, per pair terday afternoon..19 Ha(( at the rear of the res- tlon,pr CUE 1811 CAPTIVECELEBRATION OF NEW YEAR’S DAY. ft
ing Gloves

THF GLOBS ROBIN#
ies for 69c.

le of the manœuvres 
ck. It makes an oc- 
o personal profit, 
ti 16 butt, length, shades 
very size in each shade, bnt 
id 1.75 gloves, Wed-

COOL-HEADED BUSINESS MAN.4 Something Is going to happen In Mheral 
The World yesterday «aw • robin.

nue, on
|tV the minister'?! sou nnd another yoimg 

uamed McNetUy. Th-n ceremony was 
btvivtly prlvnte, nnd was not attended by 

Eany unusual rlrvumstawes, except,. It is 
Hmid. that the bride objected to btdng mar-

%
The Supposed Abductor of Young 

Cudahy in the Hands of 
the Detectives-

i dnclea.
The harbinger of Liberal events waa 
dately flying from tree to tree on the 
lot on the east corfier of Dnndss-strfeet and 
Lakevlew-ftvenue. The bird was lif\good* 
tat condition, unmistakably proving the 
identity of The Globe robin. A crowd of 
curiooe and excited sparrows kept Close 
In Its wake. The World watched the pro
ceedings for several minutes at close range. 
What is In the sir!

Mr. Alphonse Tnrcotte Made Money 
nnd is Nora n Director of the 

Hochelnen Bank.
Montreal, Jan. 1—(Special.)—Tbe ap

pointment of Mr. Alphonse Turcotte of the 
firm of Kent & Turcotte as a director of 
the Bank of Hocbelaga Is another evidénee 
of the remarkably rapid strides 
French-Canldlane have made In tbe finan
cial world during the last 10 or 15 years.

A few years ago the -new director was 
scarcely known to "the public outside of his 

business; but he bad confidence ln tbe

Two Clerrr^men Refused. 
Previous to the w tiding. It is said j the 

yemig couple ha.l gone together for 
Will weeks, and w.-re . great.y infatndted 
vlth (-neb other. On the night of the cere
mony the girl was spending the evening ^it 
tbe home of her aunt, and, there young 
Ionic called and wanted to see her. 
a*lus! lier to go for a wall;, aud is said te 
have taken her to the homes of Rev. J.

tied.

CAUGHT NEAR THE STATE LIN.69 wMlciiv-

l
Between Nebraska and South Da

kota on Pine Ridge 
Reservation.

rt for $i.oo More Reeolnflone.
We have passed nil the fre

tire days end have entered 
open a new century, with ret 
solutions which ere wise and 
praiseworthy. The bachelor 
has cut out “flzzee.” and re
solved that no more tobacco 
will go up In smoke. Hie ad
miring friend has declared that 
not another chocolate will pass 
her dainty Ups,and that slang 
anyway, la very, very bad form. 
But the world wage on and 

Skating time Is here—a neat far garment 
1essential The Dlneen Cmtpany hav* 
caplrim% collarettes. Jackets, in every d«e 
Lll^- The top-of all Is the caperlne of
Royal Ermine at from sixty to eighty

He
future orf Montreal, and bought np suffi- 

tbe street railway here when
price of a serviceably 
75 to 4.50 we cut the j 

ednesday, and do not 
bood choice.

colors of black, navy and 
all lined and interlined and 
re made in the new flounce 
Irts of tweeds and cheviots, 
ined, regular prices

*
Sioux City, Iowa, Jan. 1.—A special to

The Journal from Chadron Neh. says “Fat ^ e tQ electrlcltJ wa„ made to clear
Crowe, the supposed abductor of young Ed- quarter of a million dollar» In
ward Cudahy, has been captured near the £ Mr Turcotte „ not, however, a
«ate line between Nebraska and South but ralher a cool-headed busl-
Dakota. Three detectives to lowed Crowe’s specumtur, oui
trail, came upon hlm ou the Pine Ridge re- ness man. and hi» access lop to the Hoc** 
serration, near Oelrichs, S.D., and captured I l«ga Bank directorate will give Increased 
him after a wild chase. Crowe was driving : strength to that fine Institution, 
a team and backboard. He whipped the

)Col. Wlnt Has Returned.
Pekin, Jan. 1.—Lieut.-Ool. Wlnt has re

turned to Pekin. He says he does nbtTWENTY-FIVE LIVES LOST.WHITBY HEARD BIG BEN chairman, Messrs. John Dillon.
Riake T Harrington, Edmund Leamy, J. believe the stories that Boxers have been G Swift' MacN-em, William O’Brien and operating ln thaîwountry which hto troops 
John P. Hayden, be hereby appointed ic, coverem (J lee the Rrltlf4h
consldee and report upon a plan for the dis- bet't“

1 Ti„ —r-rain of the trlbutlon of Parliamentary work among* mander, is better. v.
XVhitbv Jan 1 Hlg Hen’s booming «in 1 l.mulon. Jan. l.-Tbe "te lht. members of the party." The resoJu-
Mb.tby, Jan. 1. »>» » l«r„ue Idun. which has arrived at Cardiff, ! wats adopted tmanlmouriy.

.. ....... sera»" ~....
about ’-’8 three veaecls founder in the Bristol nau 

believed that as many as 25

Captain Sera Three Vessels Founder 
in Bristol Channel on 

Friday.

r
And Nora the People Down There ' 

1 nine.lue tlie Town 1» a Suburb j 
of Tore n,to.

Sir Alfred G a* alee III.
London, Jan. 1.—According to a special 

despatch from Pekin, General Sir Alfred 
Gasalee, commander of the British forces 
in China, is seriously ill.

MUSTERING OF CHINESE.

I tv A FAVORITE PAPER.

There te a fine old Scotch lady in town 
six-shooter». John Deifelder, a cattleman, that has a weakness for reading The Sun-
bas just reached towu with the news and ,, D _____. aM __
says the posse had stopped at a rauch day World. But not always on Sunday, 
about .'to miles out for lunch and to feed Turning to a maid the other day. she In- 
their horses. qulred, "Have ye seen The Sawbbath

World aboot?”

too horses and tried to outrun the horsemen, 
who EK>on brought him to a halt with tlt^'r

| I.:st uiglit by a 
t tin1 distance, us flu* crow 
I '.tics, .the nll-tiv’•spheric condtions

Following td]
er^a most

Candidates Pray Heed.
candidate for alderman and Pub-Every

lie School trustee Is required to file a de
claration #of qualification with the City 

before 5 o’clock to-day. The law pro-

were nel, and ho
lives wore lost. ter».m aiortuu:vtviy favorable.

• hi in uolut of time chosoly aft
V, Fair and Cold.

Meteorological Office* Toronto, Jan. I.-» 
(g p.m.)—The cold weather now prevai'S 
thruoiit the Dominion, and very low tem
peratures are reported from Manitoba and 
Saskatchewan. A heavy southeasterly 
storm prevails In British Columbia.

Minimum and maximum temperature*— 
Victoria, 36-40; Edmonton, 12 below—zero; 
Calgary, zero—4: Prince Albert, 40 below— 
20 below; Qu*Appelle. 32 below—16 ba-low; 
Winnipeg, 30 below—18 below; Port Arthur, 
22 below—t2 below; Torouto. 14^ 25: Ot
tawa, 4 below—4; Quebec, 2—6; Halifax*

IS M. WEIR TO BE RELEASED?to 25c Yard, Clerk
vides that those falling to do tills shall 
be deemed to have resigned, and their, 
names are to be removed from the list of rcr|lTe"d
candidates and will not be printed on the j pekln: . . _ „

Any candidate for either 01- r,p^rJ17srn,ghe'>,surbm-hr»nSd atoug the 

railway between Pekln and Pao Ting Fu. 
The French and German posts have been 
doubled to avoid surprise.

• Col Gulllet and 1500 men are threaten
ed near Tcheng Ting Fu by several tho,,^ 
and negulara. and Gen. Balllood has gone 
to the rescue.” »

Boxers AreRegular Troops and
Gntherln* In Pekln Suburbs.

Jan. L—The Havas Agency has 
despatch, from

muuivipal§ 1,!t;Tesling tlisviission Bt the 
| iinmhiatlnus here last night, wlien water- 

• • works for the town arul the development of 
,r the waterfront along the lake as a summer

Reported at Montreal ThVt tbe Ex- 
President of Ville Marie Bank 

Will Be liberated.
Montreal. Jan. 1.-----It is reported that ballot papers.

Mr Wiliam Weir, former president of tb" ! flee, who has filed a declaration, and who 
I.,.'., R„nk who was sentenced abmii afterwards desires to withdraw, must do
Vi le Marie Wtmt. imnriaonment for'so before 12 o’cloek to-day. The resigns-
a year ago to two yiars uni tlons must be lu writing, attested by a

false statement of the banks .fitness, and be delivered to the City Clerk. 
Government, will be re- ---------------------------------

c. the following Boiler Compound Contract.
After severe tests by the Officials of the 

Waterworks Department* the Citÿ Council 
have awarded the contract for -the boiler 
compound for the waterworks to the Le 
Roy Chemical Manufacturing Company, 
over all competttora

4ton’s goods, soft quality for 
hi to, navy and white, corn- 
kk and white, etc., 3-1-2 to 
BOc to 25c per yard,

subject» Of first Importance,
jjEVui.’f practical denn-•■nstratiuu of the

n»*>s of Whitby to Toronto seemed an aus- 
" lofions o.neii that w<* will become more and 

i!M»w ,1 suburb of the QuerU City of 
I <'an.«i1a.

near-

% -115 semding a 
affairs to the 
leased In a few days.

Vote for J. G. Ramsden—Alderman 
Ward Three-• rANOTHER RIS'NG IN AFRICA.Irish Linen*.

I Retail at wholesale prices.
ES-vary, 61! y<mg“-street. has opened his i 
t warehouse to the buying public In order \ 

to dear out hi? lavg nnd extensive stock j Blsr Steamer 
■ of pure lri«h linens, consist me of table hn Berlin Jail. 1.—’Hie German steamer An-

lew cottons, lace* curtains, white quilts. 8bip Gneisenau, which foundered off 
»!<" a *.c:mtlful assortment of Indies* fine M.ihtga harbor, could not enter \\ ilhelms-

I Fvetteh cost cute clothfi# and block and enl- haven hist evening, owing to the stoi m,
» ered <=lik< nnd sntlns. This is ait excep- Uud had to anchor off Hel goland o\ er night:
- t onal opportunity tr> ptirc-h t.se htgh-elass 
ij “Ofis :i unheard of low prices. Nicholas 

fliooney, 62 Yonge-street. 36

9 JNicholas * E.R.Case.patents procured,Temple Bldg DllFFERIN TO MEET CREDITORS..1 MARRIAGES.
CUNNINGHAM— HARMER -On Tuesday 24- 40. 

evening, Jan. L tool, at 18 Catherlne- 
street, by toe Rev. J. A. Turnbull, B.A.,
LL. R., Mr. Edward Cnnninghaui of the : 
Dominion Bank, to Mias Jennie Banner, 
both of Toronto.

Specials for !Natives of the Gambia River Dis
trict Have Made a Punitive Ex

pedition Necessary.
London, Jan. 1.—The Colonial Office !» 

In receipt of ne\£8 of a native rising in 
the Gambia River region of West Africa. 
The despatch conveying this information 
adds that a punitive expedition is being 
organized.

Have lunch in new dining-room. — 
Thomas' English Chop House. King SL

Had to Anchor. Probabilities.
■Westerly winds; fairHis Resignation and 

Postpones Trip to Africa- for 
the Purpose.

Withdraws Lower Lake 
and continued cold.

Georgian Bay—Westerly winds; fair and 
a cold, with light local snow falls.

DEATHS. Ottawa Valley and Upper Ht. Lawrence
DintlNSON—At hie late residence. 60 —Fair, cold weather.

Humbert-street, Richard Dickinson, m Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Westerly 
his 32nd year; active member otf Branch winds; fair, cold weather.
HL C.M B A. , Maritime Provinces-Moderate to fresh

Sister branches please attend funeral, north westerly and westerly wind»; fair and 
an Thursday morning, 3rd Inst., at S..10 <t>ult-r.
o'clock, to St. Mary's Church. Interment Lake Superior—Fair and colder, 
et st. Michael’s Cemetery. MaiJtoba—Fair and very culiL

MARSTON-At hie late reridroee,
Alexander-roe*, on New Y^r » Hay,
William Philip Marston, aged H) year».

Funeral from the above 
. Thursday. Jan. 8, at 2 p m., to the Ne- 

cropoll*.
WALTON-On Jan- 1. «01, «t W 

avenue, Gertrude LevlnU Walton, aged 
9 Tears 7 months, beloved and only child 
of David and Lerinia Walton.

Funeral private, Wednesday, at 10 a.m., 
te Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

b
jLondon. Jan. 2.-The Marquis of Duffcrtn 

has withdrawn his resignation of#.
i, the No. 10-quart size, 
sgular price 55c, i and A va _ . .

the chnlrmanshili of toe Loudon and Globe, 
Corpora Ion. Limited, and postpon e

t.ir25 9Xf<Finance
e<l his departure Tor South Africa in order 
to meet the shareholders and consider the 
position ot the company.

46 1-2 inches wide. 5 1-2 
price 55c, Wed-

Vote for J. G. Ramsden-Alderman 
Ward Three.I.25 - Ttre ma.,, suspected of haring kidnapped 

Eddie Codahy, has figured In many minor 
criminal cases In the trans-Mtaeonrl city. 
So notorious did he become, no crime could 
be committed within a reasonable distance 
of Omaha that he waa not Charged with R. 
When a Chicago and Northwestern Rail- 
read train was held op and robbed ln the 
outskirts of Chicago, not many month» 
ago, the police were lore that he bad a 
hand to It, but he proved an alttil. Sine* 

, . „ „fc—that time he hsa been conducting a dairyEdwards »“d Hart-Smith. Chartered nle brother-in-law, near South
Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of ”

Fember'B Turkish Baths, 127 Yong»-st Commerce BuUdlng. Toronto

Cook's Turkish Baths, 204 King W.Vote for J. G. Ramsden-Alderman 
Ward Three. Vote for J. G. Ramsden-Alderman 

Ward Three,Ignatius Donnelly Is Dead.
Minneapolis, Minn., Jam 2.-lgnatius Don

nelly Is dead. _____

i -dy Dorothea Rose, the most exquisite 
perfume of the century. A free sample to 
ladies at Bingham’s Pharmacy. 100 Yonge.

with retinned covers, the 
Lr price 35c, Wed-

107
Cook’s Turkish «Sc steam baths, 204 King 
w ,cures colds, coughs and rheumatism

Save money and at the same time get 
the genuine article. Direct Importation of 
sterling silver cut glass and ebony toilet 
requisites. Bingham's Pharmacy, 100 Yonge 
street. •d7

There Is no more interesting reading in 
the paper to-day than the short, pithy 
announcement off the Oak Hall Clothiers 00 
the next page.

C. J. Townsentl «& Co., 
Aiiv'loneers. valuators, real estate agents, 

;k. l«surancf‘ adjusters, etc..

Manuel Garcia Cigar only 6c. Bollajrd

Headache Cared While Yon "Waif.
Rincham’s stimulating headache powders 

aro not depressing. Money refunded if they 
fail 2Ô cents for a box of 12. Bingham’s 
Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-street.

• 15
with ring to hang .8 ed7 STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

Cool smoke—Alive Bollard’s Mixture-Kvei.V'odv should have accident and 
slvknva.s insurance. Walter H. Blight, City 
A Kent. Ocean Accident and Guarantee Cor
poration. ’Pnone 2770. 336

Patents. - Fetherst.onha.ugh & Co..
King-street West. Toronto, also Montreal, 
Ottawa and Washington-

At.Jan. 1.
Astoria.... 
Bostonian,.

..New Tort . 
....Boston ..

Pember’s Turkish Baths, excellent 
sleeping accommodation. 127 Yonge.

o*A».r. Amanda Cigars only 6c, Bollard.
Omaha-

' .[Tuesday, 
Jan. 1st.
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UHWEDNESDAY MORNING BIG OYEiNGand CLEANING WORKS2 i»

HR WIVES fl SUN * Of M * One of the beet fitted op works tn Cnn-
lda8I0CKWBLTj, HENDERSON ft CO..

103 King West.
The most costly ball, party and other 

dresses are dry cleaned by this firm to glre 
entire satisfaction, «loves 
cleaned; no odor. Jackets and fancy arti
cles cleaned by same process.
DYEING ALSO, IN ALL ITS «RANCHES.

All goods ready In a day or two. 
Tbone and a wagon will call for goods. 
Express paid one way on out-of-town 
irders.

oooooooooo “ Lonely ” 5 
“ Lonely ” OHAMILTON NEWS Physicians Performed a Delicate Oper- 

tion on the Millionaire’s Crip
pled Daughter.

Marked by Rally of Methodist Sunday 
Schools of Toronto and Suburbs 

in Massey Hall.

IMPRESSIVE SERVICE WAS HELD

beautifully
Occasionally Two or Three Get Away 

and the Others Make the Best 
of Their Position-

<3â
“ Lonelies” ard 

sellers and Seitii-rea

The quickest gd

The slowest are 
are so quick.

“ Semi-ready’s"| 
no more of the sal 

can’t be filled up. j

All have march

$10.00 forwhad 

$12 00, $15.00, $l8.

$10.00 for whad 
sell for $18.00 to $3<j

.1 : 13#r well covered with insurance.
hotel keeper, John and

la pretty 
Joseph McCann,

Cannon-streets) died suddenly of pneumonia 
In St. Joseph’s Hospital this morning. He
&dyeW age trad

Was Marked by a Fire in the Heart I 1>ronrton'Hoïli!rjames-street. He was 
of the Citv. But the Loss is ! am crowd «t01 ine v ijf| 1 Neorly 2000 persons attended the 13th

Not Heavy. Sergeants’ Mess ooucert. held la'the'drill
ISUl iicovj half to-night. Miss Theresa Roller! of.
_________— • Toronto was the soloist, and she was twice

... ..ran. ■ encored.
SUDDEN DEATH FROM PNEUMONIA.

THE LEG HAD FIRST TO BE BROKEN,
THE PRISONERS GIVE CONCERTS PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

TT OUSES 76 AND 78 ST. PATR1CK-ST., 
■ XX Toronto (rented), for sale by auction, 

at Townsend’s, Saturday, 2nd February.
. next, at 11 o'clock, under powers at sale In 

mortgages. Armour. & Mickle, C King-street 
west, Toronto.

-Then Set the Limb In Proper 
fmt to Hold It 

TWO Months.

Forty' Congregations

eentntives and
n jisst Snecesstol O

Sent Repre- 
the Rally WasAre Pianists, SomeSome of T1

Play tbe Violin and Others
tlon, Plaster

the Galtar. _ flued to overflowing 0- Jan. L-Lollta Armour, the
New York, J«n.L-A letter from Colombo, Massey HaU^was ^ ^ seTenth an- ^ dark<yed helrem to tHe^mllllons of L

Ceylon, dated Dec. IS, says: yesterday Methodist Sunday school» Armour, has been -----
A few days ago, three Boera-Kahler, nral rally of the Metnw heVd. Forty ,be mort heroic operations known to the

Schott and P. Metzzer, 38, 28 and 32 years °* 8ent their quota of child- I ^ wortd. The operatlou owuirred
old, respectively-made good their escape 8“®* and the. rally was the most „fternoo„, tho its performanc
from the camp. They were as wily a lot succeRsful ever held. Mr. Emerson I kept a strict secret. lked and the
of men a. ever came to Ceylon, and eluded worth_ jr-- waB ln the chair, and an Little Lol‘^.kK" her ll,e werê spent In
the vigilant eye of the British guard easily orcbestra of 30 pieces, under «>e toad- first few months of her U
at night. The British soldier, were under Mr. B ^farason, neude^ a glass Incubator She Uthe^omy child.

the impression that the barbed-wire en- actions at Intervals thruoat and p“ent®1 '®Te^ Ter attempts were
tauglement and mounted Maxima would Mr. T. Arthur Blakeley , , since her blrt agonizing
hinder any escape, but the old tootle, of ,nd Mise Jennie B. William, pdanlat- mlde to stand her upon- herfrat agon, 
too Boer were too much for all, and they Hvrans of Praise Sang. screams tore the parents' nearua
got off easily. Aft tue opening prayer had been offered John Rldlon, the great surgeon,

Tho they nad scratched hands and bleed- After th pe the vqst congre- resided In New York, was called,
leg faces, they persevered in their attempt Dp by Rev. Dr. Ge ’ . scripture . ...thoritv on hip diseases,
to get away. Alter they had got off, out tlon joined In the responsive script Dr Bldlon I» an authority on nip q<
of right from the rkanlty of the Happy Hymns of praise were song, and ^ (or gu months made a minute
Valley, the tnree met a tappal runner iiuad reading. (>rth delivered a five He brought into consultation
carrier) in the early morning, and offered Chairman Coa which he «aid the from the East, and made
lum 20 rupees (about *7) to show them the minutes’ addram, durtag ^ brougat, eminent surgeon» tr cag„ fot corn-
way to the nearest seaport town or village, that the Meal state a™ [ip and iaiuyl diligent search for similar cases 

Tbe British guard was apprised of the about by having ideal muzens^p chrlelan. . 
missing men, and scoured ttte country, far cltizenstlp wasou X P d schools were P lnauisltlve eyes Sunday was set
aud wade, finding them tne next day. They <_iJ7 The Methodist Sunrey^v ^ wgrd To escape lnqmsiuveey at,altbUy
were brought beck under escort. Ques- <3V°* * grandworkm- tea 8. brlnglng „ the day for the opera Ion a£dlg the

iLTn’s remarks, theEliSt-TE»thttt ,he bread évSKïïS'rYTumM *STS~rtSÿSS4 * —

omTa Cvt TolMTtTo Garnir. g J c/miUps, «

cleared out of Happy Valley, but they were wL In aid of the Dea- Dr. Rldlon P”cee^mt°hl*"<^aer conclu-
found some days «iter by the village police , Air p^d, had been taken ray charts and to correct-
In a Buddhist temp’e, resting by the way- Edito Bradley sang ’’1 Mous. Satisfying himself as to^i Me
side, and a group ofaative vlUagerseyelng w,Ml« Sara gay„ nees he erased the chUd,bpnI“„le, pudng
them with terror and curiosity to see white Heard r Intere.tlDg Address. side and par^'J the table.

1n their homes and in a Buddhist M .. „ave tn illustrated ad- the hip upon the edg bone of the

§S»«f8*
Q' " Sunday School Statistic-. u^“” It^wlll be removed.

The Sunday schools represented at the months, w --------------- -------
rally6 have / total membership
which Includes officers, teacners a „ 
ars, and the average attetoUW!* I»

__ .,. Several excellent feats In boxing whs ratse^tor66 he ^«nne department. »nd
and wrestling wene gone thru. Special 052.32 for all purposes. 1
mention must be ifiade of Jem Holloway’» J u ts ot Sunday schools represented . 
four-round boxing tout against two In the Agnes-ktreeL Avenne-roaj, Bathum 
same ring, and Indian club swinging, to Berkeley-street B.r°a,dw^JntIlni" Mr. J- J-
music. FeThaps tt Is not generally known nac,e> c„rlton-street. Central. Cep^CTn ah erfcan Hotel at
ss s ,r».s *«20? « rs^.S«»£

TKTTff’ti 8SJSBSTj82!?^sS!ffl“Ko. ffÿff-sSSSh «»«

oners of war. The hall was filled, there West Queen-street. East Queen.,treeri tmer ^ James Brown, near ^es no
being nearly 600 Boers ln the front end bourne-street. Shnpson-avetrae flt. Claren^ tw0 months *Ç>’,deS0catioii of the dead 
hack seats and about SO Boer officers. Ex- avenue, Toronto Junction. Trinity. Wesley. M aB the Identmcaiio pictureSatis’lKsraiwrsas srsr—■ w &&&&£&!'%&£

m’Eachern inj^ading bunch kTSJS'
extraction, handled the violin to great »<J- started in the Race and S®,Am^tlng that he was about to vlalt
iaan‘hfrth.'"placed6 tlJ guîtar Va highly Seven Are Tied at Close of some r^atire^ to^a”afCbl^aUve. Vhen 
creditable style. 1 Second Dar. îh? found it was beUeved. he toad
Kindness to Lord Chief Justice-. ^ L_SeTenteen cycliste started ““JgSa into ^ “ad been

Son Reworded. twentieth century e'x-day race at t0 his relaUve ■s hiai“aA photograph
S. J. Vanderspuy and H. J. J-Malan,two P Testerdav, and finished Just 112 attacked with he^rtailure. ^ World,

Boer prlsoners.who were released on parole. 1.20 p.m. restera of the body was securea y identlfled
Kft tor South Africa ln the transport Ranee mlle, m the first flv. hours, with Will St n ^ ^ lt that Mr SÇan(|)rmer gge,t.
raJssWsS ~.'Si ysfaT s'FKsms. iz-s

on the battlefield when wounded, and tbe mlles; walthonr, m miles.Fi^ her that deceased bad b^ n trav- ; ^ and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators
sMr&ïï maasg-gga.* jsfa?» .sajissr'fis’rsws 

Hssrr.lMrsvrîfflis &ï££A*æssfi%sss£ -ff» *» - «~lj=£5=-

proved to be of considerable service to mlles 4 laps. r British coidlers.________________ XTBW SOMERSET, COR. CHURCH AND
Vanderapnv. Soon after this Boer was ^he score at the end of the 19t OCUITC N Carlton, Toronto—Rates, 12 per day;taken prisoner that valuable scrap of peper (10.15 p.m.) waa as follows^» My l^g JQ THE U. S. SENATE*. » fecial to commercial travelers: Winches
„a, posted to the Lord Chief Justice of ,n the lead : Downey. 382.4, MCEacnera, n UrtLL I» _______ tar OT chnrch-street cars pass door; m*al
Ireland, and the desired relief did not fall gg.4; Stinton. æ|4; Mcljean^^.^ ^ ^ SecretaT,„ Asie to Have tickets Issued. W. Hopkins, Proprietor^

to co™^_ Pr,eo11„, for C-eylnn. cMk’ 381.7; Miller, 372.2; Gougoltx 300.1 TreetT Against Intoxicant» in
. * SSSJSTS. SSSU^KS SSfS&i ”” m -'™'-
I"'H%ssE.B£-S S 

BBBs issRWUs

«K SsSj-ws «-Hf«- - - 5fi s; JE-S SiSIfiiS
HZ pfoddlug ak”K beh'nd toe bnnch, “'t,appby additional trestle, and law., 
when, at the pistol report tor the last mile, 
he pedalled out Into a good leai making 
the others work hard t® 
day was a quiet one. with but few spills, 

the -phe forced retirement of Gougotta, the 
steady Frenchman, was the cause of much 
regret. The men are all ln fair *ape and 
riding well. Ryser Aucontrier and Fred
ericks were the others who quit.

»

BUSINESS CHANCES.
Tt'oTBL.....FOR "SALE-PROSPEROUS

town, convenient Toronto.; license, 
time; must sacrifice, close estate; Imme
diate possession ; opening century Inves" 

M. J. Mallaney, 75 Yonge-street

k
d

sNsS.-a.-et ^" yi'"* Fred Young; Arrested.
Fred Young, North Catharine-street, was 

arrested this morning by Detective M
Mahon for threatening to kill bis vite ana 
ftvheir-tn-law.

V*

This is only the second day, 
but to a man who has “sworn 
off” it seems a month since 
January first.
Get your mind off from - it 
think of something else.
It will interest you and change 
vour line of thought to come 
in here and look at a few sur- 

•■prises in prices.
The figures have been** 
revised on all winter 
clothing.

Concert in U>e 
Yeer-e

HELD WANTED.^

n M ACHINISTS - KEEP AWAY FROM 
J3X Euudas; trouble still on.

Crowd at a 
Drill Hall—New

Day Sport.

Team Foot Race.

s tUer Tmr- d6nddbis hrtif
1.—(Special.)—Bwltaer, > ant) gherbot Qf Bnffalo were second. Thera

teams ln the race.
Lynch Road Race*

There were eight «tarter» In the Lynch 
road race from Ancestor to Dnndas and re- 
tnrn this afternoon, a distance of 10 m les. 
Wilbert Burke led sll the way. and won 
hfindtiinhU time being 54f)R. Gther men 
fln-sheawiv—this order ; Ed Winiama F 
AndcraolstiRiley. J Richardson, E Lawry. 

Minor Matters.
Ward's restaurant, 6 York-street, open 

day and night; beds 10c. 15c and 25c. 36

Large
Invalid

Hamilton. Jan.
Co.’s clothing house.

articles for sale.8 Market were seven
Reid A
Square, was gutted by

When the firemen

fire at 6 o'clock to- H°CSÆTe.ckM,a Munamai

183 Yonge St. '___
arrived the rear

of the store was a mass of fia™eS' ^ 
evidently having had a «rood, start, 

origin of the fire Is s mystery. The 
end water amounts

y
PERSONAL.blaze

The OMMERCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 
refitted; best «1.00-day house In Can- 

attention to grip men. J. J.ca da; special 
Hagsrty, Prop.

toe.lmos8t°Hm and the holding was 

the extent of $600- The loss Semi-read
22 King

damaged to

I fflt Of CHARLIE 158 RIS HONOR’S II1818 STORAGE.

FURNITURE AND Montreal
Winnipeg
Ottawa

O TORAGE FOR . , „
h pianos; double and single furniture 
vans, for moving; the oldest and most te
llable firm. Lester Storage A Cartage, 360 
Spadlna-avenoe. ____

\

Reception at Government House Was 
Attended by Hundreds of Well- 

Known Citizens.

General Collis Says the Abductors 
Drowned the Boy in North 

River

MEDICAL.115 King St. E. 
and 116 Yonge St. R. SHEPHERD, 77 VICTORIA, TO.

specialist—stomach, 11 vet,
female troubles; el»/D ronto,

syphilis, gonorrhoea, 
confinement. Consultations free.

men 
temple. dreesEntertainments by Prisoners.

The Boers, since they arrived here, are 
making the meet of their time happy, and 
while away the dreary days ln all sorts of 

The prisoners are not 
lècklDg iü-musical amateurs,who contribute 
largely to the different concerts got up.

A boring entertainment came off in the 
Recreation Hall on Dec. 10, under the man
agement of Jem Hollo way,^ebampaon boxer 
of South Africa, and Arty Tally, Ught- 
v'etght champion of Auatraj 1 a (also a pris
oner).

NEARLY FIVE" HUNDRED CALLERSBRIDEGROOM SHUT OUT- VETERINARY.WHEN MONEY FAILED TO COME-
TV A CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUB- F. grot 67 Bay-street. Specialist 1» 
diseases of dogs. Telephone *41.

Hired m* Toronto Women to 
Help Keep Him From 

Her Side.

entertainments.Bride
Assisted the :1W. Ross

nt-G over nor sad MUm
Hon. G. 

Llentena
Mount at

\Were Afterwards Shot 
While Attempting to Rob 

a House.

Toronto Teams in Exhibition Gai 
Outside the City and They 

Generally Lose.

Kidnappers ONTARIO VETERINARY COL*rj he

ronto. 
phone 861.

SAW IT IN THE WORLD.1.—Paymaster RobertWashington, Jan. a
I Burton Rodney. U.S.X , retired, appeared 

jnifttce nt the Peace here yester
day to answer a Malm for an Indefinite aum 
alleged to be due 111m Isabel Cole of To- abdnctor8 
vonto, Canada, as companion to Mrs. Rod- m(mded 
uey. Tbe hearing is the fire* of several tbemseiTes. 
court proceedings ln whh-h the paymaster ^ m Nortb Kiver."
;,od bis wife of eight weeks' standing are ,iW# la the positive 
involved, and which are decidedly unusual ^ H T Co’-us, who, as City Sollcl 
In their nature. Such testimony as "was ^ phllldelphia, conducted the unsuccessful 
beard this aftenioon. tended to egtabjifh ,iegotjaüoD3 with the abductors for Iter-
thst Miss Cole and Mt*v Rodney ha<L.agrero * Hu made it while dls-
* ffrte^eri^^aVe'to Mt^has^Tthe merits of the Cudahy abduc 

Rodney, and exclude him altogether ftom tjon caee.
his wife's side '. „ntra.t I ..When the body was taken from .tne

river.” said Gen. Colli* "it was much ^
weeks for her serylcef m reply Mr-Ro£ mvollelk Mr. Rose, who came on from ^ ^ «uera were
ney not only dented the ertsteime of any phlladelphia, refused ,to claim lt as the j o( tbe hand and a few cofii-
Coie itmTbto'wlto surprised Mm Into buy-; body of bis son. But none ot th" rc®* ° pllmentary remarks from Miss Mowat^yn'i 

lug .the former a ticket for the wedding ; connected with the case had any doubt Hjg HoMfr wishing them a praepetous
Jouraey, slammed the door .0 their sleeF ! ”« =onn continued to hope till to New Year.
in* apartment on the train, and have defied of It.. Mr. tross cu some of those who called w/we.

_ ^ «^yfnSerM^«qSS- ; he had be- j Ca^^ro^un^Misett^Col
k ' ^e htaoa i col a" dangerous encumberance to the | MaedomtidU OMDa^V CTh^
* c4Cbut the two women would not P»rt. | ycoundrel» who bad him in their keeping. (,a:Don sweeney, Col /^eny, Prof Ramsay
and allege# this was due largely U> th« kncw i>y this time that all our wright. Judge MacMalwn, C H HKC*ae,S-SiShnaÆ O, negotiation tor the boy's - | D^ Hariejf bTaitii.

beautiful bride would tre.it him #o In-, tttra included a net for their eaptur . Brooke, D®®n.. ,GelkJ^uji MiStJc? tUldon-
rS The only e^deuee of abj-con- > erldent thflt they knew tins, tor, jotai L QW

ss-ssrtsa-jarKv? «s ; s. 13Fy" *L
th* ’'"ukvdttie Miss Cole verv mucb and Philadelphia papers was broken by! v s ’A. H A E Smallpeice, George B Klrk-
I -m glad she 1, your companion." them. 1 believe that waspersunallv eu . patrlck, w J Gage, J Lc^’

SSL nlàlntffrCln^thl» siV-t tb « small gugvd in every adventure ol thlt> sort provost Maeklenk T G Blaeketock, cm 
JlLp dark and vomelv Threont the i ‘vrbe position of the abductors was ien- Nlcol Klngsmlll, G C, Dr G R

«ho «Mftéd nervenelv. laughed deved «ae more liazuritoua by the passage Parkin John Fdy. McDonnell Thomson.umszsm wm§mm^•„redr",W?t'if,M-tinded. Tie other ir«ndotgthee xletim. ring,
rrnceodlngs In which toe three are eon- ahWfetors Are Shot. , crick \Vyld Aubrey wni.e nr a n ^
corned comprise a srlt V)f maintenance and ! ..it wa5 not King after the passage of tills Captain R K ‘ JA Rolte1
.u^ert mît»,tied by Mrs Rodney In j s Ross’ body was „ ! R.bertron. R F Stupart ^ Bolto,
which she Cites letters from her hasNind. •' Nortll River. And, in the following Ltoot ColGrave . y
averring that Miss ColeSml Mr -. Rodney beT 1874, the abductors, Mosher and intat citizens.
have keot him from the room they occu- ! Uo ; 'were fatally shot while attempt- ,,,.,rno, oTni y r
Pled and would not hear his ertoeatte» for | "oufoaSn;l) the house of Judge Van Brunt, f\J0VA SCOTIA MINER Y STRIKE
r^rmlFsInn to <»me near Mi wife. I ’Rllv Ridire Before he died,, Dpug-ass

, confessed to*the abduction, but did not any 
i what disposition had been made of th 

drill d. t we, who had been acJlv® 111
British Colnmhla Idenls-The Best scheme» sml’lDouKla^sT^tlieir

Now- too Good for Const Miner.. ; Ment^b^ Moeh ^ i w® into North

rom',n.r totoere.^roun^ a^ ' ^iren Douglas, mode! his dying contes- ^ strike 8ltuatU>n to Plcton. This 
“ - ^ - to make tbe ^ In a | -, tojj. îMgÆ ! »n.^m

piano than In the gold regions of British . th d<iad This Ftatemeut Mr. Rjw inlners will not recede from their position 
< olnnihla. This Is In evidence in tbe large teipreted as against the theory that bU bo and lt ,ls doabtfnl U any of the men will 
number of Helntzman & Co. pianos sold had been drowned, and ^e dontiimed Ms return to work In the colllerlro to-morron. 
in that provloco—and these chiefly their search. The the belief of General Colic, The mell say they will not resume woik 
l est and most, costly Instrumenta, tvithln vmkerton Detective Linden and unless Increased wages are granied. and
a dar or two of the opening of the new „nged ln the puretfit of the abductors, that operat0rs will not comply wl h tueir de
vour'» heantifnl grand p'rno. tn unrlghr fhe bodv found in North River was that of num-ds. The minera are members of the 
tVmro. was sent to tbe Miners’ Union of rhar iP'Ross, was widely published at the labor organization known as the l’roT u- 
Sandon. British Colnmbin. of which Mr. 1. ,i,He the general public still sided with the dal Workmans Association. Plcton Coun-
VciTv Is the well-known President. This 1a?hir ailil the case has continued to be ty Union la not veiy strong financ.eiiy, ber ot Ottawa e leading 
I.riloo are occnpants of a very handsomely f *,n^ ‘^mystery to the present day. bjt He on Lord Mlnto. Among the Ministers who
furnished haU. and the new piano was ,c::me<l New Pleld Opened. their feUow-workmen in Cape Bre on Mid ™ ^ |n attendance were «>r WUrria
totoc s‘Pro' th? bnlTnf'Se ^ano.^oA'he "What would &vef oUcwe^th^st,gross- ^^nXoown. dd ;

of'inoney!" ÏÛÎ^eneraUCollis.U Ms hard to <CM. w 1, Borden 12
ïbSïT no^ instrnnfent SisdTThat^rith- tell. I think 11. would have[ establlahed^ ln lng l;imp coal to $4.80 and ntrt to j ™r„B and ending at 1p.m.
t-t.mds r'lnifltl/' (Iiîidîw as <1n those of this i new industry î°r fi“ ’ District At- 9i4-~° ^ *4^0 fir*nut Trooper Mu Hoy of M mchester, toe b
firm hdnr oonstfu<Nted with the Agraffe thought the Governor and t Sr ton r coal will, M is reported, be ?4.90 for out j .^i _ f0r wbom a. benefit was givenbridgeh mmle Ô?metaT whtoh is netted, toroey. Perhaps we were wr™^ I fca far lump. At Vato Artd »| Uer. ^ Mussel, Theatre, «
,,.i lYxy !itnwMinlip«c channel that are fea- that the com pounding ot this recent ieiony an(1 Drummond mines there Is enough to , . ^ who called. He was accompanied

. out. will,mean a very serious matter to Ottawa has received theAustralia’s erasing Interest . every filthily thruout Nova Scotia, who rhe Mayor of D wa ayor o( Liver-
lustrai la was originally have not laid In their winter supply of following cable from 1 1901 :pastora?f w^thont*'ESem^ora^Srotlà.^owtag^to^ttre j£ ISS

ToZTrS* [Tzïïiztbû$r,3-£rarï t'?r. m
"tKg»,g^ironunent 8M^tot^ofpre^yaÆÆ (Signed) Crosthwalte. ,

ccnslsied mainly of Taat “'eJJ1Uy of the settlement: Diplomatic courtesies are SUGAR AND COFFEE TO GO UP.
ed to point'out tte tuiure itosuny^ dlg. strictly observed between the manage- ùUtiftH »»U VUl
country (hs a pastoral one. Sub eque and the workmen’s committee, and
cowries We 6»°= E^^act remains that there Is no ill-feeling on either side.
iU P b trike weMth ^f the new common- ---------------------------------
much Of the weaiiu pastoral In-

^.toTthemJs" important wool-producing 

country In ‘pc th?wd years of perhaps the 
j most destructive dt-01-ght ever Drt

lur^ra
sheep pastured °» than 14.000.-
south and «[**- «’'* h e northern dis- 
000 cattle, chiefly In the more no the
tricts. About one-fourth P^n°rfrom the
world’s c™Pu nualtiv Ts such that lt la 
sheep, and Its q“* 'lJn(4rlv. It not quite, 
probably worth vert nearly, (1 other
one-third of 'he ,he price of woolpioducts of the ^'°^.'pnt.b hlP the average 
varies from year to J _ 'lastratla has not,
vainc of,‘hetr.T'ten^vmrs. been less than 
during the laM ten J,h r pa«toral pro-$170.000.000. Mlth the otne P ducts both of sheep ;ndrtrtle^itg [g çer 
derived from her p)0 ooo each yeav- 
Lalsnu^ whlch l« ronTvalent to $50 tor each 
of her people________

planed in Basic, o '. tw« to cwmmert-e 
four department, and a,i
and industry. I • frh«rteea thousand five 
œ S%“-wlU tolf?tot jeariy for

\'Z a, a

‘ “onto*those are eligible who Have com- 
„>?„) either the Gymnasium or t.eal- 
schnle. Women students are 
mit ted. The course will be of 
length.

New

the Reception.

Of the Deceased Jome» 
That a Fit

reception it Government 
afternoon was unusually 

chitons who

before a The New Year 
House yesterday

attended by prominent 
wished to extend seasonable gi °* 
His Honor Lteut.-Governor Sir

and Miss Mowat.

New York. Jan. l.-“When Charlie Rosa’ 
found that the ransom they de- 

conld not be collected with safety 
If at all, they drowned the

goa-in-Law
Gillespie Writes

Caneed Deatn.
Scanlon, proprietor 

York and
letter yesterday

patrick’s-sqnare,

MONEY TO LOAN .
well of the Am-

Wellington- 
from

0A PER CENT.—CITY, FARM LOANS— 
ko fees. Reynolds» 77 Vlctorla-»treet» 

Toronto. ______ ______
WELLINGTONS WON AT BARR

Mowat ,
The reception was held between 

6 p rn. in the. large reception room, and 
refreshments were served In the spacious

statement of Gen. 4.30 andJ LOAN AT LOWEST 
property. Macaren, 

& Middleton, 28 To.
MC cecity
Macdonald, Shepley 

.rento-street.

concern ât. George’* Beaten In Close Gw
at Colllnrwood—Bxeelelors 

Swamped at LI ads ay.ball room.
There were nearly

Premîer01HonMG. YV. Roes, and Comman

der Law, B.N„ and by Miss Mowat, as- 
Lient. Sydney Bond. A.D.C. / 

received with A

500 callers received 
assisted by Ontario s \/t ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPL* iVL and retail merchnntodipon their own 

names, without secutlty. Special induce
ments. Telman, Room 39, Freehold BoRd-

X
L—The Wellington* ol 

victors in the first hockey mai
score of 7

Barrie, Jan.
: ronto wore

played here this «aaon, by a 
I 4. The game was a fast oue from i-'j 
' finish, both teams being in the b 

The match was witnessed b:

tna

TO RENT j ï to
SUPPER condition.

■ groat throng of pexiple. The teams wei 
$' i\ eJhlugtous (7)-Guqi, Xlorriwm; ec 

point, Aruagii; point, \Sms(jl; •; forwsi 
B iietiay, Warden, liLL and luadwick. 
i Barrie (4)—uoel, rnoinhs; cover po 
1 Smith; point, Gray; forwards, Lyonei 
# Williams, irvtoe, Riddel.
;i Referee, W. A Boys.

A SSEMBLY HALL AND A room. Confederation Life Bldg. High
ly adapted tor public or private assemblies, 
at homes, banquets, bazaars, concerts, etc. 
Perfect floor for dancing. Complete sys
tem of ventilation. Furnished dressing ana 
retiring rooms. For full particulars apply 
to A. M. Campbell, 12 Richmood-strest 
east, telephone 235L 138

pee

Excelsiors Badly Beaten. 
Lindsay. Jan. L-A fast and frien 

game of hockey was played here betw; 
toe. Excelsiors of Torouto aud land* 
resulting ln a victory for the home team 
a score of 3 to 15. Knowlson refereed 
the satisfaction of all.

Most Intereetln* Game.
Port Hope, Jan. 1.---A most interest 

game of hockey was played here this afi 
n-ron, between Belleville and 1 ort He 
respiting In a victory for the home tet 
score 7 to 2,

HOTELS.

B

“I

t

T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN- 
I ' centrally situated; corner .King and 
York-streets; steam-heated; eieetrlc-lighted!
*rl.<îtTeî“$i.W00to ÛÏÏ per Ùday.“ ZUft 
vutsley, prop., late of the New Royal, Ham- 
llton. * x . I

St. George’s Lost by * Goals. 
Oolllnggood, Jan. 1.—The St. Geori 

Hockey "Club played an exhibit,on g. 
here to-day before about tx*> «pcctni 
The game was extremely fast and at tt 
a little rough. St. George’s scored the I 
goal In about 10 minutes. Tbe playlnj 
Claude Temple In goal was marvelous 
was almost a stone wall, but even tbe i 
of goal tenders could not, stove off de 
for bis team. At half time the locals 
one goal to the good.' 3 to 2.

Colllngwood then pressed the vlsl 
hard and fast and scored four more, 
final score being 7; to 5 In favor of 

; Ungwood. It wss‘a good game all t 
I end the combination of the visitors 

only broken many times by the cool, st 
blocks of Newbold. Tbe teems were as 
krag: _ , ...

ï Colllngwood (7): Goal. Rule; point, 
terson; cover-point, -Newbold: forwa 
Brown, Oolllns, Andrews and Stewart.

Toronto St. George’s (0): Goal, Tern 
point, Platt: cover-point, Kinnear: 
wards, Gilles, Taylor. Tcmnlc and Wat 

H. Telfer. Toronto.

!

3

BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL. 'No New Developments in the S 

tlon nt New Glasgow—Coal
itun-

MUSIC IN THE MINES.
One of the most sttrsctlye hotels on thu 

„ Convenient to depot and corn- 
centre. Rates, American plan ft 

to $3; F.uropean, $L Free bus to and free 
all trali.8 and boats.

A. ARCH WELSH. Proprietor

Will Be Eljcher.
New Glasgow, N. S., Jan. 1.—So far no 

developments Are reported ln the coal

continent.
merclal

NEW YEAR’S_DAY AT OTTAWA. 36

Wes a G-reat1 Lord Mlnto1» Reception
Social Event—Greeting 

Liverpool.
THE KAISER AND MR. WHITE. MARRIAGE LICENSES.

rt S. MARA, I8SUER OF MARRIAGE 
3.. Licenses, 5 Toronto-etreet, B veal age, 

539 Jurvls-etreeL _________ _____ ■
Converted WithEmperor William

u. S. Ambassador in •
Genial Way.

Berlin Jan. L-Durlng the New Year’s 
reception sit the palace, Emperor William 
^ed Mr. White, the United States Am- 
ii.ssedor In conversation expressing his 
mttsfaction that the Chinese questioa was 
nearing a dulutlon. His Majesty also re- 
fe^ert with pride to the development of 
r<»rmany’s commercial marine, particularly PnMMCtog t£rsteamers plying between 
Germany and the United States.

Excellency 
the osonl reception. | 

Year’s Day. ,to pis 
Block. , A large nom- 

lzens called

iOttawa, Jan. lt—His 
Governor-General - 

on New
theld
Vcafftomary 

office In the Eastern
ART. Referee—E.

Monday’s Oakland Result..
San Francisco, Jan. 1.—The stable of Sam 

Hildreth was suspended pending an investi
gation, owing to the showing made by Ban- 
|»v, favorite ln tbe fifth event at Oakland 
yesterday. He fell out of the race at the 
half mile pole and Bnllman pnlled him np. 
Favorites fared badly, only one of them 
winning. Summary: . _ , ,nT

First race. 6 furlongs, selling—Vorieer, 107 
(Jenkins), 5 to 1 1: Dolly Wolthoff, 103 
(O’Connor), 9 to 10, 2; Matt Hogan, 98 (J. 
Walsh), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.14. Genoa, Isa- 
line, Lost Girl, Pilot, Lomond, Alumnim. 
Billy Moors, Little Minch, Jr., and Dlomed 
also ran. ... _ D_.

Second race. Futurity course, selUng-BoX 
lick. 100 (Dominick), 4 to 1, 1; Grafter, 100 
(Jenkins)’ 4 to 1. 2; I Flatterer, 103 (J. 
Dnlv). 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.10M-Jenny Belle, 
Mnresa. Tola, Quiz IT., Dandy Jim, King 
stelle and Balkam also ran.

Third race, 7 fxirlungs—Bard of Avon, 84 
„ Dalvn 3 to 1, 1; Havlland. 102 (Dom- 
Inick) zH to 1, 2; imp. Broadrlm, 110 (JotSs). 1)0 to i, 3. Time 1.27. Jsilnrlnn. 
Tony Kepplng, Bathos and Dunfree also
raFourth race, 6 fnrlongs, eentng—Gibraltar, 
112 (Bnllman), 9 to 10, ^Socialist, R» 
(Jones), 15 to 1, 2; Amass, 103 (J. Rausch), 
25 to 1, 3. Time l.lS1^. Necklace, Our 
Lizzie. Toburoiu Alice Dougherty and Pres-
tiFUthtrace!1lk6 miles, se 11a

8V" Time 1,53%. Essence, Koenig and Ban-

g<Slxth°race, 1 mlle. selling—Wyoming. 107 
(Dominick), 7 to 1, 1: .Merton M7 (Bn L 
Tn.rin) to 1, 2; Flish of Gold, 10i(Mounch), 4^to 5. 3 Tlme l.40^ Coming 
Event. Lamachus and Sunello alffo ran.

T W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
tl . Painting. ftooms: 24 Klng-stiwt
west. Toronto. _______________  .

Berlin Beat Waterloo.
Waterloo. Jan. l.-Tbe retnrn ho 

game between the rival teams of Berlin 
Waterloo was played here to-night, 
rink was packed* many persons being t 
e l away. The playing was of the far 
kind and mostly individual. Charlton, 
point from Pnrkdnle, pln/ed hFs 
well for Berlin: Seller, the speody forv 
of the Waterloo seven, showed fine*w 
Berlin won by four to two. The U 
were: , . ,

Berlin (4): Goal, Kruger; point, Chari 
cover-point. Cross: .forwards. Smith, 
ber. Stevens. Cochrane.

Waterloo, (2): Goal, Wells; po’nt, Fo 
ter: cover point, Blsb; forwards, Yo 
Sryler. Hendry. Roe».

Referee—Hnwltt, Gnelph.

LEGAL CARDS. I
'

-«-ONES. MACKENZIE A LEONARD,
.] Jones, Gibson & Reid, Barrister» and 
Mllcttors, Canada Permanent aud WeetetA 
Canada Chamber», 18 Toronto-etreet, To
ronto. Beverley Jones, G. A. Mackeowjg™ 1 
Good-win Gibson, C. J. Leonard, Thomks 
Reid.

'
4INCREASE IN C.P.R. LAND SALES.

Moo Yielded $50,000 More 
1899—More Land Taken 

by Settlers.
Winnipeg, Jan. l.-The C.P.R. I*°d De

partment closed yesterday the most pros
perous year In the history of the 
nanv The increase over the preceding 
year was about $50,000. f” toe past five 
ears a steady Increase In the sales baa 

..B —, about four times as many 
acres being sold last year as Jn 1892. -In 
the year 1892, wh ch showed a large amount 
of business, a great deal of the land was 
thken for speculation, whll^ for the past 
and previous years more land was taken 
ap by actual settlers.

1The Year
«

Be Happy end Prosper.
That's your draper’s best wish this morn- 

Ihg. I wish ray friends and patrons a happv 
prosperous year in 1901. Henry A. 
>r, the Rossln Block.

BAIRD. BARRISTERS. 8»
B r

■ Money ts

T OBB A i i llcltors,
uuebec Bank Chamhera,

Toronto-atreet, Toronto.
Arthur F. I.obb. James Baird.

YMONS & MONTGOMERY. BARRI»;Mortg’age Cm^cS^ I

Harry Symons, Q.Ç.. Joseph Montgomery. ,

Taylc
corner
loan.com-

. The Gan|« ■* Oita we.
Smith’s Finis. J«n, l.-The first hoi 

troitch of the season plnyed here- tn-H 
between the Victoria* of O.ttawa onnl 
home team, resulted in n tie of 4 to 4. I 
teams lined np as follows: J

Ottawa (4): Goal. Johnston: point. M 
cover-point. T,von: forwards, Merrld, > j 
Henry and 81d Smith. ‘ .

Smith's Falls (4): Goal. Gould: pi 
I Black; corer. Gilroy: forwards. Lard 

G<KiTge. WoshbiiTD apd Lister. Rcfoj 
J. Rankin. , _■ m j

%r George played a star zbim tw M 
v” Falls. Fcnrlmr ererr flmt*. F‘d <,ml^h 
v\ Henry did good work for the visiting t 

scoring 3 and 1 respectively.

Sl aoiFairweather’s ten
Treats Will Stop Ft eh tine and 

the General Publie Will Have 
to Pay.

1.—The Times will say tx>- 
Very substantial reports are 

war

The

bricks of Barnstorms,
“One of the old slang 

stage,” said Maggies, wh 
good actor, “was 'to pong.’ This menus, or 
used to mean, using your own language— 
that is, playing a part without cues of the 
proper lines, relying only upon a knowledge 
of the play to carry you thru. Y’ears ago on
the road there used to be some highly lu-1 to all parties. , Sntee Com-dlcrous situations In consequence of a new For yea» tto Mrolson Spire Com^
play being produced in a hurry. The stage I u £ now uuderftood
manager, however, had a wonderful genius «f roastea con an understand-
for patching np a hitch. When clrcnm-, rAiatwl1°h aDd the assent of, the Arbucklcs, 
stances were necessary be would sometimes J“S wL'.’lsonDTODle wlU offer an advan.-e
lower a front scene and tell the low come- rlf per pound on their roast-
dlan and chambermaid to go on and keep j « v
lt np,’ and while they did so he would ar- j <xlwP™f also comes thro private sources
range how the play had to be continued. I th,vt R H Howell & Co. of New York,

"Of course, actors »re anppoeed to help one of the largest concerns of its kind In
another out of a difficulty, bnt at ; a country, will to-morrow advance granu- 

times did grudges were paid off. For In- ,ated Fugar 5 points, bringing tt np to 
stance. I remember on one occasion a let- ; (bnt now quoted by the American Sugar 
ter had to be read in one scene. Unfortu- i;efinlnv Company, or, ln other words, the
nately, this letter could not be found, so Havemeyer Interest,
a ‘dummy’—that 1», a blank sheet—was ( 
sent on the stage.

“ ‘Say, dad,’ said the actor who had to. 
read the letter, and seeing It blank, ’here's ; 
a letter for you. You bad better read lt j 
yourself, as I am sure It contains giod 
news.’

“But ’dad’ tumbled to the occasion, and
replied : ‘Nd, Tom. you read lt. I’ve mis- . _ , . —____laid my spectacles.’ Thru tbe combined efforts of the officers

•• -Bless me!’ said Tom, ‘It Is written so of the Band of Love In connection with the 
badly I can’t make ont a word of It. Here, salvation Army and charitable cltiaene, 150 
Xeltv, you read it.’ deserving children were made happy last

“The unsuspecting Nelly takes the letter. nlgbt The children gathered ln the Tem- 
and. seeing It blank, says : "No, fatneo .p,e where they partook of a hearty meal, 
had better read It. He will be able to aftaJ which they were presented by Bus gn 
make It out better. I’ll go and fetch your Anlojd with hats, caps, gloves and other 
spectacles. I know where they are.' And, use(ul artie’es of wearing apparel. The 
off she goes. j Band of Love meets weekly ln the Temple

“The old man Is again equal to the decs- at 7 30 p.m., at which time a lecture of 
sldn. and calls out to her : ‘Never mind : ,n eregt t0 boys and girls Is given. At 
bringing them, Nelly: I’ll come and get these meetings boys are -taught shorthand 
them.' Then he walks off and the stage and giris sewing, 
manager has to rearrange the scene.

"Yes. sir, there's a lot In the theatrical 
business you outsiders newer dream of.”

educational.

SABLE phrase» eft the 
o used to be a Toledo, Jon- . . ONTARIO . .

Ladies’ College,
Whitby, Ont.

morrow :
Sporting Notes.

Tim Murphy bid „ up Gibraltar from $400 
to $000 at Oakland on ! Monday, but ». C.

of London, asking permission to play with 
team, as his home is in 
application will be con-MUFFS SSilSSS-

FOt Ca^nvari. J%yARE. Ph. D.. Principal.’ i

Be Snre Yon Get it Rfaht.
The public are specially 'warned nr-j 

Inferior whiskey being pn- into "D.fl 
buttles, from which the lnbe>= h-vc 
been removed whêfi- empty. All corks .J 
Bitloe and labels'bearithe letters “TY.q 
Refuse all others. “D.C.I.." whlske 
the béât and purest Scotch whiskey on] 
market. Adams A Burns, wholesale agi 
8 Front-street east. Toronto. -

the Forest City
D« Iaware. This . __
eidered at a meeting on Friday.

The Toronto Y.M.C.A. basketlballers. have 
arranged to have the German branch from 
Buffalo send over a team on Saturday, 
Jan 19. This Buffalo outfit bolds the championship of Buffalo and New York 
State.

AND
Hangers Won and Lost.

1.—The touring BerlinGARFS 8Rangers played hockey and football here 
to-day spUttlngeven on the resultoft be 
two matches. The Rangels wen at hookey 
by 3 to 2 and lost the Association football 
matefh by 3 goals to 0.

Toronto Church School.
This school will reopen on Tuesday, th*

8th January, at -10 o'clock. Pupils pre-J| 
pared tor the Universities and Royal 
tarv College. Classes for carpentering *» H 
be organized during this term. Frospecto*« 
and further particulars on application w.R 
the headmaster, Rev. C. Herbert Brough ^ 
all, St. Stephen’s Rectory, or to tjhe oniw. * 

W. H. LOCKHART GORDON. « 
Hon. Secret**#--M

one
Roadmaster Nix of the Street Railway 

Company says that no conductors have been 
dismissed from the company because they 
stood Inside the cars, and he denies the 
statements In that regard which have been 
credited to himself and Superintendent 
Gunn.

i TO CfTRE A COLD-IN ONI5 DAI
Take Laxative Bromo Qnfnine, Tat 

druggists refund the money If It 
to ' «re. 26c. E. W. Grove's signatory 
each box.

AllFirst Fire# of the Century.
celebrated New Year’s Day 

by responding to several alarms. Shortly 
befor*3 o’clock fire broket out In the home

the extent of $50 was done. A short time 
later a lighted match carelessly thrown on L w reused a fire wh ch d d $10 d m 
age to the home of Mrs. Benn«tt on Lln- 
den street. About 10 o’clock last night the - 
firemen were called mit to exflnpn ah a 
fire in a etore at 494 Yo* g>etreet.occupied 
hv Richard Well'ngs. The lose, which Is 
placed at $150, is covered by insurance. 
The fire originated from a overheated 
stove.

i HELPING POOR CHILDREN.We had a good deal to ray about 
the fine quality of our Sable stock 
tbiff Pinson, and we’re backed up in
Okuorow^5d ^p™ °We ânS

KowVf'ir^Thls'wrtî^Tn^^

' yr„r;«:;r ss -smsbefore $b and 330. These wo Ire 
stnoers to give you an Inkling of 
what .von may expect when you visit , 

order by man.

The firemen
In Swltaerlond.

The Salvation Array Board of 
Love is Dotns Praiseworthy 

Work. Your
Throat*

62636
t fa.&MISS FLORENCE 

THOMPSON
t ■

Ï- a Gargles can’t go back far 
• r\ enough ; sprays don’t 

r I reach deep enough ; but t he
jL jjL air you breathe touches 

every part. Then why not 
i^jpWput some healing medicine 

in the air and let them go along 
together ? That is what Vapo-Creso- 
lene is for. It puts the healing medi
cine right on the places that most 
need it. You now see why it so 
quickly cures sore throat, b r o n - 
chitis, hoarseness, whooping-cough 
and asthma.

ÆSKS&r:».
Studio. Room 16, Steward s Block. 

Cor. gpadina and College.

the store or

”«2T«*Ï3* î““S”-M5!î5
dto be ad- 

f two years'
Hours 2 to 4

—As swift as the swift! 
—As good as the best-1 
—A 20th Century ideJ 
—G- & J- Detachable -J 

. the right idea—j 
—Dealers—-insist. '

,y
RLES

Oddfellows’ Concert.
About 1500 attended the Oddfellows’ an

nual concert, held last nlrht In Massey 
Hall The program provided was heartily 
appreciated. Judg ng by the applause, and 
embraced vocal and Instrumental selec
tions and readings. Those who contributed 
were : Mr. Harold Jnrvia. Mira Berate 
Bonsall. Mr. Owen A. Smlly., Miss Bever
ley Robinson, Miss Jessie Irving. Mr. Eddie 
piggott and the band of the Royal Grena
diers, under the direction of Mr. John Wal- 

Mlss Annie McKay made an efficient

H. RICHESYear’s Day at Y.^f.C.A.
CrregJrore,Lru“garet?he .ddtessut 

t»»f nnvninc frf the century service at the 
Central Y.M.C.A. yesterday morning. "Four 
Characteristic* of the Chr.stlan s Hope’ was 

The members of tpe Lanles 
embers of

CHActal ond-fftreetWire Alaska Sable Muffs, extra She
bed. reduced*rfromWl$15;00 ."."[J

A"?trar 11 "quality-Ska re^ lO.(iQ

size ...............................................
So sure ore we that th« 

the Mggest yon ve ever bad offered, von ren buy7 one. take It borna and 
if von rue the bargain, retnrn «, 
and we’ll buy It hock. Same prM- 
lege if you order by man.

Canada Life Building. Toronto 
Solicitor of patents and expert. l’at«r 

trade marks, copyrights, design P«t« 
procured in Canada and all foreign 
tries.

To-Day’s Program.
Separate School Board e'ection*- 
Trades and Labor Council, special meet-

Howloal meeting ln Brockton Hall, 8 p.m. 
Howond meeting. Broadway Hall. 8 p.m.

St. Paul’s Hall 8

to
the theme. .
toe* associât ban a‘nd their ^ntlenien friends 
from 3 to 6 in the ofternoon. An Informal 
musical program was rendered and light 
refreshments served.

}-
Fell Down the Stairs.

Arthur Simmons, a waiter at the Rossln 
House, while at work yesterday, fell .down 
B flight of stairs and broke his right arm. 
The fracture was reduced at the Enier- 

Hospttal. Simmons lives at 35 Port*

Mr. Howland’s Meeting To-Night-

jbz&ssa ggyyssgj
evening. A large number of *«ntW 
will address tîie meeting, as will be 
by the advertisement in this paper In 
ether column. Interesting develop in 
will be made at this meeting

20Spence meeting, _ u ,
Spence meeting. Masonic Hall, -Parkdale,

* Grand Opera House. “Arizona," 2 and 8

Two Hundred Thousand a Year. i P Toronto Opera-House, Robert Mantell ln 
Is what I retail of my famous "Collegian" "A Free Lance.’ 8 P-™-

J' A- T" ! P-ra

dron.
af*compan!8t. Vapo-Cresolene is sold by drngeUt» everywhere, 

.be vaporizer and Lamp, which should last a life
time, and a bottle of Cresolene complete, *1.50: 
extra teppliea of Creeolene 15 cents and jo cents 
Illustrated booklet containing physicians' tee* 
montai» free upon tequeet. Varo-CnssoLEns Co. 
Mo Fulton St- New York, U.S.A.

Amotican
1M-16Ugency 

land-stvect.Stories to Death. 
»w York, Jan. 1.-Patrick Noonan, a

|ESEsH,4«pE.e«s
to the ground floor and was Instantly 

KV wan 28 years «Id.

Fell Seven Oldest Railway Man Dead.
Kansas City. Mo., Jan. L—A. W. Mills- 

pangh, the oldest railway man tn the 
United Staten in point of active service, died 
at his home here to-day ,aged 86

J. W. T. Fairwïathkr ft Co., 
84 Yonge. y?VlUcd. J?17'
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National Messenger 
System,

CLUB Hli_CONES
With

and CUMB WORKS
beet fitted op works In Can-

“ Lonely” Suits $10.00 

“ Lonely ” Overcoats $10.00

Carruthers & Shields Score Big Win 
in Oakland's. New Year's 

Stake Race.

ELU HENDERSON * CO.,
108 King West.

costly bali, party end other 
nr cleaned by this arm to give 
Action. Gloves beautifully 
dor. Jackets and fancy arti- 
by same process.

80, IN ALL ITS BRANCHES, 
ready In a day or two. 
a wagon will call for goods. 
1 one way on out-of-tow*

, The Brithers Busy Morning, After
noon and Evening in all the 

City Rinks- 1 192 King Street West.
_ OPPOSITE PRINCESS THEATRE.Rubber

Soles
FIRST TWO - YEAR - OLD RACE.“Lonelies” are Semi-ready’s quickest 

sellers and Semi-ready's slowest.

The Quickest get broken into 

The slowest are slow because the others 
are so quick.

Semi-ready’s” wholesale Tailory has 
no more of the same cloths, so the ranks

can’t be filled up.

All have marching orders to go.

$10.00 for what “ Semi-ready ” sold at 
$12 00, $15.00, $18.00. $20.00 and $22.50.

$10.00 for what Custom Tailors would 
sell for $18.00 to $30.00.

GRANITE PRESIDENT LOST BY 1.
us

phone 8750Choice Bent the Favorite Fleet- 
wine In the Feature Event 

at New Orleans.

•ERTIBS TOR SALE. Parkdale and Quean City Presidents 
Victorious; nt Prospect Park 

and Qneen City They Lent.

small lots. Stitched around heel—calf-lined— 
waterproof from toe to top.

SPECIAL—Only 30 pair left of 
our 4.00 and 6 00 Hockey Shoes ; 
on sale Wednesday for—

re AND 78 ST. PATRICK-ST., 
. (rented), for sale by auction. 
I> Saturday, 2nd February, 
clock under powers eft sale In 
irmonr. & Mickle, 0 King-street

San Francisco* Jan, L—(Special.)—Advance 
Guard, the etrongly played second choice, 
won the New Year'» Handicap at Oakland 
to-day, his victory toeing due In great mea- 

to the excellent ride put up by O’Con- 
Vesnvian and Andrtssa of Jennings’

New Year’s Day fonnd the city curler» the 
busiest of *11 the winter sportsmen. They 

engaged morning, afternoon and even
ing, and their annual club matches were 

Tho the most men

Reliable and confidential boys at yo.ur service 24 hours 
every day. Message or parcel delivered immediately and 
answered if required.

$3.00were
Sinks» chances.
[for SALE—PROSPEROUS 
convenient Toronto; license, 
sacrifice, -dose estate; lmmc- 

«Ion; opening century lnvesto 
r Mallaney, 75 Yonge-street

sure 
nor.
stable were favorites, finishing second and 
third. Mortgage was In front for a time, 
but tired, and Advance Guard took the 
lead and won by two lengths from Andrls- 
sa. The first 2-year-old race of the new 
year went to Golden Cottage, a colt by 
Golden Garter out of Pink Cottage, from 
the stable of C. B. Norris. Tom Ryan won 

" * heavily on The Wide, who made hla first 
Travathan stumbled and fell 

ong of the closing race, 
and died In a few min
ier was uninjured. Re

ttdecided for the year, 
were engaged on Granite ice, the margin 
there for the winning side was the small
est possible, the losers being only n single

' \ **John Quinane aRemember the Phone—8750.
HO. IB KINO STREET WEST.shot shy. RATES.

31ST. CLAIB AYE.

Fourth District, 20o.
CITT LIMITS.

Third District, 15e.

laQueen City Vlee-Preeldent Won.
The Vtce-Presldent of the Queen City 

Cur ing Club outplayed the President s 
rinks In the annual match at the Granite 
Kink yesterday. The score:

ELI* WANTED. 1j s Russell, skip. .18 J H Mtints. skip.. »
W J Taylor, E H Walsh,
J H Hansey, J Coulson.
J B Wood. L S McMurray,

President. Vice-President. W F Dawson. ,t.AO W lace, skip ...
w MÆ«, T Totu ................... ^L-Tota, .....................» to,

1 IS- -u FjV^ghT BIRTHDAY OFJ[H_E THOROBRED. “wecJ

KS .k....9IfEw.ri "isjr
W£. fiiaL — s-r z r« » — EtisHra™
A S Strath, sk ». 6 H A Ha * ey. sk.18 hHd a birthday yesterday. It matters not als0 ran. ... „ „h>,
F Denton G J Lennox month or the actual day of hla birth. Second race, Wi furlongs, selling r
A B Crosby J W Klave.le tne mo tQ ® „nra„ „nl„„ Pride. 117 (Turner), 5 to 2, l: 8t. Cuthberc,
? W Thompson A H Fudger 1 his years date from Jan. L Horses wMc , m ycnkina)i 4 to 5. 2; Ralston U7
A Fleming, sk . .10 A E Ames, skip..10 laJt aummeE were racing as 2-year-olds (Flynn), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.07. Ada N.,
R Gamin H Boulton weTe s years old on Tuesday. In reality a ! Cora Goetx, Aurora B. and Dr. Boyle also
N W Powell E R Wood great many of them were only 2 years and rau
W Phtips JR Wellington ,, months old, but they must all look upon j Thlrd race, 3 fmlongs, first, event,2-year-
B B Rice, skip.. 7 J W Corcoran, ak.13 Jan 1 ag their birthday Just the same. It olds—Golden Cottage. Ml (O Connor), 8 to

D Wlnlow an arbitrary rule and occasionally It has B 1; Doune, 108 (Jenkins), 7 to 1, 2: Evan-
Y queer results. Breeders try to arrange mat- der> 108 (Buchanan), 4H to 1, 3. Time .3».

.. .. 4 iMn 0 ters so as to have their colts and fillies CnT|0, prestand, Largbetta. Eva G. and
W 8 Milne, sklp.U H Duff«t. skip.. 0 e roon aftcr Jun. 1 as possible. The Ur. ^tarff also ran.
2 xv \vn%i 5 *-2=? youngsters are not warned before that date.
2 •; 'vo03,„ A T xiainde Some unscrupulous owners get around this miles—Advance uuarm -iio xv,
F D Manches A i Maloue noint bv keening the youngsters well out * j. Andrissa, 114 (Jenkins), 2 to 4, 4»Jog L'lgsd n, sk..l3 R Armstrong, sk. « J, “L?/ till new Vesuvlan m (Monnce), coupled with An*
g 1 0 Hutchison Vfew yè.rè agMew Jersey breeder ^me d.52^’ Malay. The Fred-
°WACIEufst G aïprorton found a long-legged weanling In his barn ter, Havlland, Lothian. Mortgage, Wax and
W IDuffett sk 11 H J &ray skip .11 on Dec. 31. That particular youngster was Bathoa aigo ran.
J A C. rretb N Halle P not expected until two weeks later. His Fifth race, 6 furlongs, purse—Headwater,

F D Brown A Haywood dam had been nominated In the Futurity jjg (Turner), 5 to L li TrhÇ B
W K Hill W N Eastwood and his sire In a number of stakes. Great chanan), 4 to 1, 2; Pat Morrissey, 100 ( -
B Bruce, skip ... 4 W J Gray, skip . 6 things were expected of him: but, because |nlck)i 3 to 1, 3. Time 115. Ae^lda’i iou.
T W Horn J I Armstrong of his over-anxiety to be born, he was al-1 orJj Good Hope, Brack Bell and Fidel
C T Stark J Hllock most valueless for racing purposes. And |ln als0 rnn. .................... c,™„n«.nt os
B B R- nn'e R F Segraft what a forlorn object la a race horse wbicb sixth race, 11-18 miles—Opponent
F H Herbert, sk.11 G W Forester, sk. 8 ean-t race! (J. Daly), 3% to 1. d; Dr. Bernays uuu

- i The colt here referred to was a year old ,O'Connor), 9 to 5, 2; MoHneL UH (BncUan 
106 ! the dav after hi* birth. When he was a an)- 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.4714. Grand Sachem

! year and a day old he was 2 years old. This and st. Woo'd also
; is to sav, when a colt bom after Jan. 1 
was a year old this unfortunate animal was ctoolce Won the Handicap.
2 years old, and so on. Of course, he was Orleans, Jan. 1.—The Morris stable
no* sufficiently developed to race In his ^ dcd anrAher stake to-day, with Çh"!clt|
official 2-year-old form. Actually a year- l““°'M)aRted juat long enough to show a 
ling, he could not hope to compete with ha,( ,ength ln from of Fleetwing In the

‘"when he was teally 2 year. Old he was ,TrlS.««

. 8 offlclnllv a 3-year-old and eligible to start they went to the post. writhe
in 3-year-old. races, bat be could not start 15 & x »a, then to be bad ags nsr the
because he was only 2 years old. When Morria candidate. Varro, with Chôme in 
actnallv 3 years old and fully developed, he eloae attendance, showed the way to the 
'^claimed officially with the sedate old fast eighth. Choice then came away ««l^. 
chaos who fight for feed ln the handicaps and tho he tired conjÿtl^ra£|J-AHn- with 
for ^yrarVds and upward. His was cer- imd enough left to sta 1 Fleetwing, with 
tnlnlv a caro of premature old age. He whom Walsh waited a trifle too long. There 
retirM to“ m»k foute when really In his waa a drlxxUng "'h and the track ^wss

2-year-olds up to the Close of the season. ^ aeiUng. 1 mlle-Uhlers. 103
(McGinn). 7 to 2 and 7 to 5. 1; Jack Mai- 
tln, 103 (Miles), 8 to 1 and 3 to 1-2 .Near
est, 102 (Richards). 8 to 1. 8. Erne LS3. 
Eons, Lovable, Barilla. West Baden, Kar- 
rlca. Monnett. Bk>odhoimd also ran.

Second race, handicap, 8 furlongs—W J 
Deboe, 06 (Weber), 11 to 5 and 7 to 10. 1. 
Senator Beveridge, 99 (CochrsnLlS to 5 
ami 7 to 10, 2: Ida Ledford 97 (May) 6 to 
1, 3. Time 1.20. Applejack and Tom Gil- 
more also ran. t ..

Third race, steeplechase hiindlcap, snort 
'course'—-Vldiet Parsons, 134 cniraegan);. 
13 to 5 and even, 1; Jack Hayes, 135 

„ (Porter), 3 to 2 and 8 to 5, 2; Don Clar- 
„ . . The persons so far under suspicion are encl0] 137 (Herring), 20 to L 8 inme

Prospect Parla President Lost. I ex.Jook w Dean, Claud lams, « one g.$H4. Harvey B.. and ZuffalUg «Iso ran. 
Colllnsrwood’s Bonsplel. At Prospect Park the annual club match Burns, and Lee, whoXwas Fourth km (O'Brien)

. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . KZMrE-jKsE Saw «

jsersi EsSeuur, Aim's, aa
.^r^siSîtîss.'îs ™"ïs*&$rî2rs cnjr;TSW. itsssrurisiiïysî^ysîoal in ubout 10 ntirnUM The playing of prizes are .offered. All rinks may enter in Geo H Smlta, R Mmrhead, lug Tcn-y Ranfer®“das^fhe m^r- 1 Drnnihnrg. 107% (Wlnkfleld). 5 to 1 and 0

‘ flînd1? Temple to goal was marvelous. He the consolation, except the winner® and Wm Forbej, bt A S WaA.w. on Isen did uot look » « ihe nwr ^ 2; Orion, 105 (O'Brien). 13 to 1. 3.
■Claude iempie m g the king runners-up In the principe! competition. H Williams, skip ..0 Jas vf.nee* 6klP* ( receded from 8 to 6 to 7 lor- e'nmr.0,i 1 Tbne 1.51% OHl Fox. Helen Pox,to»n.
|MBBe"Arhi2f«ee ifea» r«,a&,Dttehned«n^te.r. 1 ’ ^'“t'o Ih? ™ ^^e^^Æ^.lng-Beana,

IZ hg1o8af“omtheAUd! 3 to 2. to otoeAhat w f1æw“*' skip. .IS 4 .klp.U ^M^Md t?at,,Ç?» hS' trted to Sr U

Sw £ | ®, i ssiErn? s sxva
Ungwood- It was a good game all thru, G. Hammtll. «wretaff, 1 f Q Gltisou, skip. .19 J A Mactadden, s.17 be; accepted, that If he did not win w.th Rose. Pal arm. Pirate.» Queen and Bequeath
and the combination of the visitors was I a m Wick ins, Wm Foster, > Isen he would be ruled off. It is said also ran.
only broken many times by the cool, et au y Toronto Whist Club. q a Tobin, A Matthews, | Lawless confessed Dean had offered hint
blocks of Newbold. The teams were as fo?- The wInner 0f the Toronto Whist Chib’s Geo Forbey, N L Paterson, $500 to “pull” Isen.
km*: u „ , . . net open competition just finished Is L. G. q n Metu loch, sk.18 T Mounce, skip....19 WhUe the stewards have not j.

ColUngwood (7): Goal. Rule; point, Pat- AlmSden wjth the handsome total score of jœ Oliver. T Cany le, definite action, waiting In the hope th-.t
terson; cover-polntp Newbold; forwards, foT gamesi George B. Shaw secmd* Geo Anderson, Dr J C Carlyle, I they might be enab.ed to ferr ’t out the
Brown, Cfolltns, Andrews and Stewart. with 56 for 14 games. Elgbty-two players r L Johnston, Jos Wright, ’ rflmlficauorns of the gang, there is every

Toronto St. George’s (5): Goal. Tempi*. 11J * in the 15 games p ayed. A E Wheeler, 9k..l7 David Cariyle, sk.14 likelihood two or three of the
point, Platt; cover-point, Kinuear; for- Addition to the prize-winners, the ; - - deeply Implicated will be ruled off the
wards, Gilles, Taylor. Temnle and Watson. fnll^wjng made plus scores : W. E. Cas- j Total 

Referee—E. H. Telfer. Toronto. 39, 10 games: J. S. Wallace 38, 10 >
». n—7~”TL. . |nn games; T. P. Stewart SO. 5 games; R. S. vice-Preeident Won by 1 Shot.
Berlin Bent Waterloo. Brown 15, 6 games; _ Ed. Beaton M. 13j Gtanlte8- annual Presldent-Vlce-Presi-

nm^b^tme^the rival teams of Berlin a -d' f,"” l’i 5gaS?s; W* Ledger*10. 12 gimes;1 dent match was won by the Vice-President's
Waterloo was played here to-night. The j E Brown io, 4 games: A. Morphjr 7, 9; cohorts by one shot. The gnme was played
link was packed, many 'persons being tn n-| games. g e. Tow nee nd 5, 8 games: C. H. wlth 12 rinks a aide. The scores:
M away. The playint was of the fastest, Fu„er 2 5 games: Dr. McCans and -, 6j Prealdent_ Vice-President— .
kind and mostly individual. i games. The first prise was a pair of pearl, ^ Lumont. Joseph Irving,
point from Parkdale, plnyed h.s nosltlon j opera glasses, and the second a 8,1 tef-1 Charles Retd, CAB Brown,
well for Berlin: Se.vler. the f°rwor.T mounted pipe. The highest a ngle score Jo h y^mjer, G M Hlg.uUotbam,
of the Waterloo seven, showed fine work. for any „ne game was made by Shaw and Patteraon’ s-16 B a B .denach, sk.15 rooms ln whose interest they were opérât-
Berlin won by four to two. The teams Wallace. pins 15. while Amsden, J. E. j H Wiliinins. ’ W Lawrence, ! lag.
were: „ Brown and Stewart each «hared In a single, Gunn J B Holden, They appeared to have plenty of money.

Berlin (4): Goal. Kroger: point. Chari on: score ot 14. h Williamson H R Tilley, ! as was shown by the amount they were-
cover-point. Cross: forwards. Smith, Bar- The nort competition starts Friday n'ght ", Ma,thews sk 12 O F Risk. skip....10 willing to pay Lawless.
her. Stevens. Cochrane. __ next, and will be played on the Ml'chdl Fullerton,' S A Bickell, Official. Rule Them Off.

Waterloo (2): Goal Wells: pont, For es- ,vs.prn ,^sf Is. the East and West players ™ a Clement. A Mackle. As a result of the Investigation the offf-
ter: cover point, Bisk: forwards, Young, a(ra|nst North and South, vts tors being in- xvebster. J Littlejohn, dais warned off the turf Jockeys Willi1
Seyler. Hendry. Rons. vlted to take part. The contest will run ; , D shields, ate... 18 S G Beatty, skip..14 Dean, Claude lams and Ed Le*. They

Hewitt, Guelph. for flre nights and prîtes will be given for ™ „ „ McCallum, Geo A Boulter, were charged with pernicious touting, and
----------  the four highest scores. On Saturday night 1 . Ro,hwell F W Harcourt, with being concerned ln a conspiracy to

The Game at Oltawa. tllc first match In the Anils for the dip-! _ . gc6eak a R Creelman, get Jockey Lawler to pull the cross-conn-
Smlth's Falls. Jan. 1-The first hockey mond medals took place. Shaw and Wat-1 c y Badenach> *.. 8 A J Jackson, skip. .24 try mare Isen In her Inst two 

match of the season played here tn-nleht ,acp won from Oafingher and Armstrong. w y Lee A T Kirkpatrick, Lawler told of the attempt to get him to
between the Vlctnrlne of Ottawa and tho UWI0D nnd Morphy won from Hunter and Q e ' r Creen. stop Isen, and an Investigation followed,
home^rôm resulted In a tie of 4 to 4. The rrent'et- and Parson, won from A Wilson. • Punishment hM W Inflicts as a warm
teams lined up as follows: Fuller and MeOnnslnnd: while Amsden and } B MllltI- ,g|p. ,.ib w H Pearson, Jr.,s..T Jng to others who might desire to corrupt

Ottawa (4V Goal. Johnston: point. Smith: r-assidv tied with Brown and Ledger. a Y Held Dr Richardson, jockeys and tral°er8: ( __ , . _,
cover-point. I,von: forwards. Merrld. Nolan. Next* Monday evening thcsecondlades M Lobb_ J Tomlinson, H.rieî? tort°summer ®ca^“ hctrM
Henry and Sid Smith. n'gbt of the season will be heM. the gnme R er Love, F Sparling, « the m^e Adraretta milled Itwra

Smith's Falls (4): Goal. Gonld: pont. bHn2 on the Howell system. The compaas j E B Llttlejcdin.s.12 A Boeckh. sk....lO taewf lhatPi v.. nZ
Black: cover. Gilroy: forwards. Laronue. TOnte,ta are developing a number of strong Dr W||son. J Turnbull. n^nntuldF name was ronnected îrith^the
George. Washburn and Lister. Referee- , and ,he clnb hope to bave^serer^ a G F Lawrence. J Watt, tw So
J. Rankin. . ot... fours In good shape for the April Congress Qeor Musson R A Grant, Isen trouble, a day or two ago.

r George played a star game tor smith ? 0f ^be Canadian Whist League. I j ç Moor. skip... .12 T O Andi^spn. sk.13
Falls. F^oriny overr time. S'd «nd --------- - I e Boisseau. H H Williams,
Tlenry did good work for the visiting tram. ««immin* Clnb Content*. ; J Baird. J Webber.
Korlng 3 a-nd 1 respectively. ,| * nf the Central Y.M.C.A. j J W Gale. G H Orr

searjrSSyj» s$: 5 ws.. yjto
Su'SSffil. Th? ■«' evert was 50 yards : G H Gooderbnm. ,.12 G R Hargraft, sk.U 
swimming, which was won by Corson. L Boydg

CThe’neat’dlve was won by Carter, with Kllgour.^ ? H T ^son.^ # ^

went to w H Lowe, F Crowl-y,
A Mackle. H H Macnamara,
W F McGee. R R Dnthle,
Geo Orr. skip........ 10 T H Wilson, sk. ..10
B Rvan. * P L Bailey,
J B Holden. W H Blck-11,
W Brown E F Garrow,
H C Webster, sk.15 Dr J E Elliott, sk. 9

I2ISTS - KEEP AWAY FROM ÿ 
: trouble atlll on. £

3
kTCLES FOR SALK. ►3 BLOCK AND DANFORTH.

Second Dis'plot, 10c.
j

MIC MAC-GENUINE 
3, only 32c each. C. Munson, 
it. -

4 >
£ ICARLTON and COLLBGB.

First District, 5o-1
*

0PERSONAL.

\ 8 X,:C1AL HOTEL. STRATFORD. 
b»et fl.OO-day hanse le Can- 
ttentlon to grip men. 4. 4. S

fi

; Semi-ready Wardrobe ?N* WATER FRONT. ‘Tf
0
Astorage.

for FURNITURE AND 
double and single furniture 

tvlng; the oldest and most re- 
Lester Storage & Cartage, 860

22 King Street West, S'.°‘ 
Toronto. baviaville, Eglinton, 60o; Weston, 76c.

Montreal
Winnipeg
Ottawa J D McKinnon 

D L Van Viack 
F J Smale

ue.

THE CIGAR THAT MADE 
US FAMOUS

MEDICAL.
mia”S£Æ'lo“SS
1, 1; Andrissa, 114

-
PHEBD, 77 VICTORIA, TO.

specialist—stomach, liver,
lorrhoea. female troubles; easy 

Conspltationa free. MILWAUKEE ANXIOUS TO DEFEND.
VBTKBINABT. VYacht Club Preparing to Compete 

In Canada Cap Trial Rues 
at Chicago.

\5Impbell, veterinary bur
97 Bay-street. Specialist I» 

dog». Telephone 141._________
k'TARIO VETERINARY COV 
Limited, Temperance-street, To. 

liege opens Jan. 2, 190L Tele-

tt EL PADREMtlwankee, Jan. L—Milwaukee will be 
represented In the trial .yacht races nt 
Chicago next August, to ascertain which 
of the American competitors will sail 
against the Canadian challenger for the 
Canada Cup, .by a yacht which B. V 
Nord berg of the Milwaukee Yacht Club Parkdale Curling
will have built by N. H. McGregor of îb|Uaa "alTomest‘be,ween the Prealde.it 
this city, who has prepared the .plans for and Vice-President. President Harris won 
the craft, which will also be built here In | by 25 shots, as follows:
,, , „ , President. Vice-President.
Designer McGregor’s new shops on the H M Mulholland J W Falls 
Kluulkinnlck River. Negotiations for the j y y/ yay j>r s.oan
construction of the Maiwaukec defender i M Hunter J W Fenwick
have been progressing for some time, but ^ p Harris, sk. .24 Dr Bascorn, sk
with so much secrecy r£at It has been Un- j A j) Qeverlll J Sparrow

Jan L—The Wellingtons of To- possible to ascertain any of the details of ! j Turpin Dr. Biuce
— in the first hockey match the Plans, or the identity of either the ] j e Rogers H Snow

lonto were victors ui tne nro prospective owner or designer, until to- i w r Betth. sk ..IS W Scott, skip ..16
oiayed here this season, by a score or i to nisbr- when a conference was held, at : f Hill J Armsrrong
4 The game waa a last one from start which the dimensions and lines were dis- j R W Murray J E Jameson
to finish, both teams being in the bes, .Mr, Nordberg favors the construction of J‘ H Hall.8 skip ..8 J W Isaacs, ek.ll 
condition. The match waa witnessed ny a kee) ynct,t. 4 2fect over all, supplied with R Hope R Snow
«■eat throng of people. The teams were : sail area of 1400 square .loot, giving ' J G Fraser F Thompson

* l7V7Lo Morrison, cover racing length of 85 feet, bnt he has not ; J Marshall H J Crawford
>V elldngtuos (?) Goaj, , definitely accepted the model yet, aud De- Dr Clemens, sk. .16 C Snow, skip .... ?

Smart; forwards, 8jgner McGregor expects to work on the ' C T Parker W Laldlaw
Luadwick. lines and model for some time yet, until ! R W Hpnter J Anthony

cover point, he ls satisfied with the details. j Geo Schofield Dr JPeaker
The announcement of, Mr. .Nordberg's in- ! J A Pearson, sk .16 R King, skip •

tentlon to build a racer to defend the j A Steli A F Hatch
Canada Cup next summer ha# created re W P Clemens W Murray
newed Interest ln yachting in >Blwaukee. : A HeJJwell G C Husband

Excelsior* Batily Beaten. and the prospects for holding the annual J - K Hall, skip ..12 H T McMullen, ak.10
idndsay, Jan. 1.-A fast and friendly, regatta with Lake Michigan Yachting As- S Jackson W Hope

game of hockey was played here between, sociation's regatta here In July, have im- £eoF — W ^ Ch sholm
* Excelsiors ot Toronto and Innusay, proved perceptibly as a result. It is now 5 ®n^ ï??n _b 12 c Henderson sk 12
resulting in a victory for the home team In anticipated that the regatta will be held ^eo Duible, *k • 32 ^ ^ . Orleans
a score of 3 to 15. Knowlson refei^eed to, July 4, and the officers of the clnb are in ^ A McXflUan ■ °rle®n,8’ . ...
the satislaction of aU. i correspondence with the clnbs included In } ^ Dr Lynfi1 ! that the officials here are on

»... ..... iK-ssrSMi'i.rs.'M-iir, » »»sk ■* ■«' =-■-■ ■* -5 5*.
I *-..............•••“■ .....................”iS\K. «,...

I between BellcVvlie aud Fort Hope, sembled on Lake Mlch.gan.
I resulting ln a victory for the home team; 

store 7 to 2.

Toronto Teams in Exhibition Games 
Outside the City and They 

Generally Lose. Total............ ...93 TotalI ran.

I[OBEY TO LOAM . President Barrie Won.
Club members played 
the season yes.erday.IENT.—CITY, FARM LOANS— 

■s. Reynolds, 77 Vlctorla-etreet, WELLINGTONS WON AT BARBIE. V

TO LOA ft AT LOWEST 
on dty property. Macaren. 
Shepley A Middleton, 28 To

ft. George'* Beaten im Close Game
nt Colllnswooti—Excelsiors x

Swamped at Llmdeay-
S. DAVIS & SONS,

Largest Cigar lyiailufacturera in Canada.

Whv is it almost certain that«@hakespeare was a broker!
Because no other man baa furnished so many stock quotations.

«LOANED SALARIED PEOPLM 
retail merchants upon their own 
ibont secuiity. Special induce- 
,lman. Room 39, Freehold Bnlld- •

Barrie,

eOT

TO RENT
HHHH supper
, Confederation Life Bldg. High- 
for public or private assemblies, 
banquets, bazairs, concerts, etc. 
or tor dancing. Complete sye- 
tilation. Famished dressing and 
sms. For full particulars apply 

12 Kichmood-streat

BLT HALL AND

In open competi
tion with the .. 
whole

TORONTO BASKETBALL TEAMS LOSEpoint, aruagh; point, b 
jj^Kaj, Wa.ueu, UL1 and 

Barrie (4)-Loal, loiaoif,
BmiU); point. Gray: torwards, Lyons, »lc- 
Wiinams, mine, Riddel.

Referee, W. A. Boys.

XBrantford Beat the Central Y.M.C.A. 
br as to 14. land Hamilton Won 

West Bade br * Goal*.
basketball game played at the Cen- 

team from 
won by the

..13
Campbell, 

hone 2351. iGANG WORKING NEW ORLEANS.13ft From WORLDThe
Fixed Up Several Crooked Conpa, 

Officials Detected
HOTELS. tral Y.M.C.A. yesterday by a 

Brantford and the Centrals *ra«
-I.ifnrm bv 23 to 14, the score at half time visitors by 23 “he'Braotfotd team showed

coltthlnation work,
We Lead mand Then

Suspicions Operation.
Dec. 31.—Indications are 

the eve of

IT HOUSE, CUCRCH , AND 
lier-streets, opposite the MetropoP 
St lllrliael-a Churches. Elevator» 
i-hentlug. Church-stttet car» from 
:pot. Ratés $‘J per day. J. W. 
iprletor.

i.i-
belug 10 to 4. 
up particularly well at 
while the home players did uol ■*«“ 
acquainted with one anothere Play.^Afier 
the match the vieil or» were dlnofi and 
fiken to the West /End to see the game

Otherswell

OMBRSET, COR. CHURCH AND 
(ton, Toronto—Rates. 12 per day: 

L commercial travelers: winches- 
lurch-street ears pass door; meal 
kued. W. Hopkins, Proprietor. Follow.iliuy; centre,

Central Y.M.C.A (14)-
Edwards; centre, Harding;

Slnalnlet. Umplrea-Barton and

(PIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN., 
blly situated; corner King and 
Et»; steam-heated: electrlc-llghted; 
I rooms with bath and en suite: 
I50 to *2.60 per day. James K. 
irop., late of the New Royal, Ham-

Forwards, Moore 
defence, Am sold only in 

bottle.Taylor ana
KefertHî*—R.

players vltito* 
Toroato tttit ^ht and defmued the team
tho1 toe"loc»lsEwtre ahead at ha.t time by

gyssL-acentre, Stafford; defence, Chadwick 
Sharpe.

West End 
guire and Cowan;
Hannah and Lee.

Referee—W. ocott.
(Hamilton), Crocker (Toronto).

H. COBBY, 25?=t.
MORAL CASTLE,

MONTREAL
.

Did you ever smoke a real good 
cigar ? If you did not, we would 
advise you to try an

the most attractive hotels on this, 
I Convenient to depot nod com- 
Centre. Rates, American plan *3 
fropean. *1. Free bus to and from 
and boats ____  _ _ . .

A ARCH WELSH. Proprietor

YM.C.À (8): Forwards, Ma- 
centre, Talt; defence.

Umpires—Taylor

OLD ABETo-dny’a Itnclnsf Card.
Oakland Entries : First race. 6 furlongs, 

perse—Klng°telle 99, Instant 90, Eldred 9». 
Gavlon Brown 101, Centlnella 117. Umcll- 

99. Jack McCabe 11. Dunboy 119, Ur
chin 116. Tlngallng 114, Devereanx 110, 
Duckotv 116.

t..rj Total............... ....83 turf. . ., . Second race, 11-16 mile, pn-re-Maresa
Moreover. Lnwleee says s-nce his refusal m Game warden 104. El Fonso 104. Qubo 

to pull Isen he has been threatened, and, lfff 0acar Toile 107. Elktird 104. Jce Frey 
using this as a legal leverage. It Is said M5- gcotch ReMe 102. Phil Archibald 112. 
the chief of police here will. It he has njt Slrlca 104 Alanra 102 Telephone Girl 102. 
already done so, give the offenders 24 haurs race 0 fnrlongs-Ieallne ltt4. Allevl-
ln which t0. ,eî.TUlS" ?/'““*,• „ late 117, Argregor 104, Dunblane 119. Slap

Suspicion Is directed aga °» lwo others, ,)ash 101 Lost Glrl in, Esplrando 1119. Bab 
one a bookmaker and the other a person Herculean 116, Osmond 110. Rollick 101. 
from St. Louis, who, it is Slid, boa a goon w#flrshni v»-ii iq4
deal to do with the disasters that overtook MPounh race, mile and 100 yards, free 
the recent Atlanta mre lag. The suppost- a . 1 «nice 99 Flush of Gold 103tlon is that the gang had a circuit of pool- V Dom Luis IM, it

sence 100, Tony Lepplng 90.
Fifth race, mile, phrae—Socialist 105, Trie 

Blue 105, Gold Or 111, Bill Garrett 100. .
Sixth race, 7 fur ongs—Plohn Ml, Satin 

Coat 69, Wyoming 104. Galanthus 66. Doll ■ 
Weftboff 97, Satin 101, Orduung 107, Hor
ton 107, Prestidigitator 101, Tinny Be.le 
96, Jennie ReljJ, 97, Montallade 104. Wea
ther clear; track fast.

gt CANARY AND CAGE BIRDS,klARIUAGB LICENSE*.

MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
lenses, 5 Toronto-atreet. Breoiog^ 
Is-srreet. ______________ —

taken

>Held YesterdayAnnual Show Waa
Afternoon In fit. Lawrence Hall 

-Liai ot Prlee Winner».
The annual show of Toronto Canary ft cage 
Bird Society and tlfe Queen City Hommg 
Pigeon Club wn, held yesterday afternoon 
to^t. Lawrence Hall. Fully 600 fanciers 
of the feathered tribe called during the 
day to see the exhibit, which was the best 
ou record. — •
by^tb?Canary an'ST.V Rvd Sfic.e.y while 
& Queen City Clnb exhibited 16 clawe. 
... ni-eons. The cages were neatly ar 
ranged In long rows, and were decorated 
with Union Jacks and pretty streamers of 
bunting.

The winners 
dusses of the Queen
CBlackerchlc Cock—J Wilton.
,PBlàck PChîc',Hen-George Jack.

Blue ‘Chic Cock—George North.
Blue Chic Hen—George bawhen^- 
Red Chic Cock—George Newberry.
Red Chic Hen—James Carlyle.
Blue Cock—Charles Newberry.
Black Cock-George Nc*k-

Second race, mile, selllng-Pantland 103, Black Hen-George Ne^“‘n7„ ,a, ,
Ida Ledford 96, Mr. Brook wood 98, Sallia Sliver Cock^^Earls. (Also speciaijprm )
100 Castlne 103, Dick Furber 100, George Silver Heo-George Newberry, taiao »p=-
Lee 107, George B. Cox 106, Jessie Jarboe dal prlxe.) ,
107, Handcuff HO. White Cock—C. B. Davis.

Third face, selling, % mlle-^False Lead. White Hen-C. B. DavU.
Banque IL, Indian 100, Bright Night 103. A.O.C. Cock-W. Smithson.
Albert Vale 105, Dan Cupid 106. A.O.C. Hen—J. Baris. . Mr

Fourth race, handicap. 6 fnrlongs-Boom- TheJndgea of the hi**0”» T|.^8a dMg;
crack 90, Senator Beveridge 96. Alpaca 95, Joseph Tnfvey, A. V. De Laporte ana 
Early Bird 103, Tom Kingsley 107, Sir Sparrow. t 
Christopher 108, Edgartlana II. 101.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs, selling—Pirate’s 
Queen 9L Educate 93. Floyd Dixie. Fluke 
lor Arllne C. 105. Henry of Frantsmar 
107' Parker, Bruce illO, Horseshoe Tobacco

ness
which is manufactured of the 
cho'cest - Havana tobacco, and is 
delicious, sweet and mijd. Sold by 
all the finest dealers imCanada and 
manufactured b> the

I *>

ART,

L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms: 24 Klng-#tre*t cd/alntlng.

rontn. HAVANA CIGAR CO. OF TORONTO
LEGAL CARDS. P.S.—Try one and you’ll buy more.on exbJbttlom

k MACKENZIE A LEONARD, 
[es, Gibson & Reid, Barristers ana 
L Canada Permanent aud Western 
lôhambers, 18 Toronto-street, To- 
iBeverley J ones, G. A.

Glbsoï^ C. J. Leonard, Thomas BICYCLES
of first prizes In the rations 

City Homing Pigeon, And Bicycle Sundries»
Cell or writ*

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge SL

i * Baird, barristers, aq- 
itors, Patent Attorney», etc., » 
Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
roronto-street, Toronto. Money 
■thnr F. I-obb. James Baird. _

BNS & MONTGOMERY. BARRI*- 

Lynmns, q!c., Joseph Montgomery.

(Also two

Référé
New Orleans Entries': First race, mile, 

selling—Patchwork 96, Irving Manor Ui, 
Waterplace 99, Hinsdale 102, Georgia Gard
ner, Madeline G., Zack Phelps 103, Phos
phorus, Valdere 104, Gracious 115, Salvat

rices.

106.

EDUCATIONAL.

; . ONTARIO . •
idies’ College, v

Whitby, Ont.
Sir Llpton Makes a Prophecy.

New York, Jan. 1.—Compliments of the 
were extended to /Sir Thomas 
New York Presf/Clnb to-day.

tëd the goo i-

new centu 
Llpton by
In reply. Sir Thomas reclpr 
fellowship shown. The cablegram sent by 
the New York Press Clnb /to Sir Thomas 
read :

‘Llpton : We toast you to-day. Wish 
you every success that will not bring ns 
sorrow. (Signed) New York Press Club.'* 

The reply from London 
“New York Press Clnb : Thanks for 

your very kind greeting, Yonr sorrow will be 
smoothed by many tr'ps to the Old Coun
try. It (referring to the America's Cnp) is 
bound to go this time. The best of friends 
must part.”

&leâsdell, !.. 8 CRISIS FEARED AT MADRID,-?msm
ft that mark the true gentlewomen» __ 
bri. JPPHyARE. Ph. D„ 1’rinclpaL-

Be Snre Ton Get It Rierht.
The public are specially warned a train st 

Inferior whiskey beine pn* Into “D.f'.L.'* 
Mtlps. from which the lnhe'c hwn nort 
bepn removed when emnty. All corks, enp- 
Inlog and labels bear the letters “D.C.L.”

“D.C.L.” whiskey ls

BiiBteter of Maria® Aboet to RoeftffB 
the Increase of the 

Navy W«s Denied.
Madrid. Jan. L—It is said that the resig

nation of Rear Admiral Ramos, Minister 
nr Marine, is imminent, owing to the re
cent rejection by the Chamber of Deputies 
of the Government's scheme for Increas
ing the navy. The crisis la becoming gen
eral, bnt no official announcement will be 
made before to-morrow, when the Cabinet 
will meet.

PRESENT TO ANGLICAN CHAPLAIN.

Gold Watch and Chain for Rev.
S|r. Almond of Quebec.

Quebec, Jan. 1.—At the Chateau Froo- 
tinac thn afternoon at 2 o c.ock, the Rev. 
Mr Aluiond, Anglican chapla.n of the first 
Canadian contingent, was presented with a; 
ha: daome gold watch and eltu.n aud an ap-1 
propriété address, by a number of. patrio
tic citizen,. X , w .

>lr. J. U. Gregory, agent of .the Marine 
and Fisheries Departm nt In this, city for 
more than 37 years, was yesterday présent
ai bv hi» office staff and a number of pro
minent Quebeckers with an addre* and a 
costly service of sterl.ng silver.

112. Have You
Hair Failing) Write

Because
sixth race, selling, 6 furlongs—TUdee r8, 

Mac C, Maree 98. Rosy Mom 101. Gray 
John 103 Rey Salazar 108. Uncle Bill 108, 
pell Melf II. 103. Veloco 106. Scrivener 106. 
Midsummer 107, Tom Collins 108.

Ulcers in Mouth.Refuse all others, 
the best and purest Scotch whiskey on the 

i market. Adorns * Burns, wholesale agents. 
8 Front-street east. Toronto. ed

COOK REMEDY CO.,
886 Masonic Temple. Chicago, Ill., for proofs of 
cure» Capital *500.000. We solicit the most 
obstinate case» We have cured toe worst 

1610 35 day» 100 page Book Free ed

was as follows :

sEs 'svfBu “
The 50 y"t\T« on b*ck waa w<m by Cor

son, and Mlnett second.
The officials were: Referee K Firth, 

•infirei. A. Good and F. Good; timer. A. 
Murray.

Church School.
school will reopen on Tuesday, 11'J* 
nuary. at 10 o'clock. Pupils P» | 
lor the Universities and ROT1^ “‘JJ, È
tllege. CUtsse» for carpentering 
inized during this term. Frospectn^ 
irriter particulars on application 
sdmaster. Rev. C. Herbert Brough; 
S-ephen's Reetory, or to the onic. j 

W. H. LOCKHART GOBDO^y. |

NEW YEAR BLAZE IN HALIFAX.TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT.
J Take Laxative Bronto Quinine Tablets.

All druggists refund the money If It falls 
i to "tire. 25c. E. W. Grove’s signature Is on 
; each box. 185

Globe Laundry Plant and a Lot of 
Customers* Clothing Were 

Destroyed.
1.—The premises of thé

Benner’s Steel 
Tube Skate.

Union Men
Should bear ln mind that the famous ••Col
legian" Cigars, which are retailed at ft c^-its 
straight Vy .1. A. Thompson, Tohaccouist. 
73 Yonge-street. are mnde exclusively by 
Skilled union hand workmen. 3

.148,147 TotalTotal Halifax, Jan.
Globe Laundry and A. M. Banks, commis
sion merchant, were badly ga ted by fire 

Fountain—The “Dresser.” this morning. Banks’ loss will be $2000,
Neat little dressing rooms are attached! with 51000 Insurance In the North Amerl- 

to the wardrobe at Fountain's shop. 30 Cnn. A large quantity of goods In- the 
Adelaide West. Here a gentleman may laundry, the property of the Hull.ax Hotel 
••trr on” a dress suit when circumstances ana steamer Halifax, were cous.med, and 
_ it proper that he should rent rn the machinery was ail destroyed. Tne
el ep’nc spit for some social oeens’on. Mr. loss is placou a: ÿô00<>. wit 54000 lnsur- 
Tmmtaln can fit slim men, stout men and mice. the building, on which there ls 
F of normal proportions. 36 ? to.000 Insurance, was only pur.tal-y datu-

Presldent Cayley Won.
The annual curling match between sides 

selected by Pres dent F. O. Caylev and 
} Vice-President Dr. Gordon of the Toronto 
I Curling Club was played yes erday. The 
i contest was won by the pro 1 lent bv 9 
shots. The losing rinks each must donate 

barrel of flour to some charitable Institu
tion. The scores :

President— Vice-President—
Dr Capron. J D Hunter,
J H Paterson, O J Taylor,

! H J Beihv.ne, W A Hargreaves,
F O Cayley, skip - -14 Dr Gordon, skip... »! c A Robins, J 8 McMurray,

i A E Ferrie. V Armstrong.
C A Rosa. C Swaboy.
R K Sproule, sk... 6 A D McArthur, ek.10 

I C J Hough. R P Beaumont.
I w B McMurrlch, R F Stnpart 
: W Wilson, a E Plummer.
! Geo McMuxrleK sk.lO Dr Lesslle, skip... * 

Dr Clark. J B O'Brien.
W Alexander. J Paton.

I D Henderson. E M Lake.
T Edmunds, skip- - «CE Ryerson, sk.. T 

,— Hnmllton,
I T Hotlgeffs.
I Dr Mllimfln.

iTi&jllBtS» FLORENCE 
)MPSON i Vfo^i^toZanTm&repaintüi
dio. Room 16, Steward s BlocK.

Hours 3 to 4

a Headquarters at 367 ParLannit Street. » X[lafiina and College.

Start the new venr well by getting one 
of Ed. Mark s stylish, suits or overcoat». 
81 Yonge-suret. __________________

1BIFF OUBBS IN 6 DAYS.
Philip Marslon le Deed.

The death occurred yetterday of Mr. 
William Philip Marutun at his late res 
<y nee. 107 Aleixauder-stijert. K*ceai*<il, 
who veas SO years of age, had been a resi
dent of this city for many years and at one 
time was widely known. He was a gun
smith by trade and for a long time carried 
on business at 132 Yonge-street He re.lred 
fr< m business abont 20 years ago. Mr. 
Marston was an adherent of the Congrega
tional Church and was also for many years 
connected with the St. George’s Society. 
Tho funeral wtl! take place to-morrow at 
2 p.m. to the NecropoHs.

RLES H. RICHES. I I Biff la the only remedy that will pi». 
j.. Btively cure Gonnorhoes, Gleet and all 
I* lieximl disease» No stricture, no pain. 
F- F Price 51. Call or write agency. 135
■ I 278 Yonge-st., Toronto.

i
a.nada Lite Building. Toronto 
itor of patents aud expert, 
marks, copyrights, 4*sjgo 
ed- in Canada aud all foreigo

Gold Watch for Pte. Lea*, 
pte. J. L. Leng, a South African veteran

fTnTE? -ITh? at'hi h«rlTM,M11,an.
street, and presented with a handsome gold 
watc 
T. C.

patent*» " 
patent»,^

■coo*
*.<W:

We Thank of b't
for their liberalI Our many customers 

patronage in the last year, and wish 
them a happy and prosperous new

n -The presentation was made by Mr. 
„ v Hallam. and waa acknowledged by 
the recipient In a few well-chosen words.

Royal Grenadiers entertained their friends 
yesterday between the boors of 11 a.m. and 
1 p.m. at their mess room». Several hun
dred friend» called during the two honte 
to exchange greeting» with the soldier boy».

I Howland’s Meeting To-Nlgh*- J
b M-Brockton SSÇ 

Cg: A large number of gentifwg* 
[ddress the meeting, as wlujjc fl$rg 
L> advertisement ln this Pa^L/,ieBta® 
prolumn. Interesting develop® Œ 
bo made at this meeting

year.

C. W. Nixon & Co., t* Entertained Friends.Sers
The sergeants of the Q.O.R. end the

E Beatty.
A McPherson, 
T Ramsden

AMERICAN TIKE COMPANT, LIMITED, 
184-lDti KINO WEST. TORONTO. 167h Yonge St.

.S

i.

VX ru
«

> bicycle boy»
) at your aiavici s* hours a oat

[llllll

—As swift as the swiftest.
—As good as the best—
_\ 20th Century idea that's right 1 on time-
—G. & J. Detachable-the soft edged idea— 

the right idea—
—Dealers—insist.
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BLOOD POISON

PHONE 8657
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CARPETS AND FURNITURE

A THE TORONTO WORLD4 WEDNESDAY MORNING
controlling and restricting the trafflo rather 
than In seeking to prohibit It altogether.

COMPLEX TO WHS HIP GOVERNMENT
It may not be generally known, but It Is 

a fact, nevertheless, that the assessment of 
York Township stands seventh In the Hat 
of Ontario municipalities. Those ahead of 
It are Toronto, Hamilton, Ottawa, London, 
Kingston and Brantford. The township had 
an assessment, In 1898, of $5,774,983, while 
the assessment of Windsor, Six Thomas,-. 
Chatham, Stratford, Guelph, St. Cathar
ines and Belleville was below that of the 
banner township of the Province, 
problem of municipal government In York 
Township is a someiwhat complex one. 
There Is a string of suburban villages along 

, ~ Tw in has an the front of the township, while. In the
London Tim^Dec^i ^ ^ $ ^ glrdM1 and f(ir„U=g district.

, - , .S. of Great Britain on ! Some of these villages have an assessment
reu^nnostlon The Times clearly points greater than many large towns. Deer Park,
out that Great Britain has certain definite for Instance, Is assessed for $750 000, which 
""L. * the Clayton-Bulwer treaty,, Is considerably higher than such towns as
and ahe proposes to maintain them, it j Newmarket, Markham or Aurora Several 
la further pointed out that Britain's legal j other suburban communities could cas ly 
and. moral position in regard to the Nlcar- qualify in the matter of assessment as In- 

The people of corporate*! villages, and enjoy the privi
leges of local self-government. The Muni
cipal Act, however, makes the conditions 
of Incorporation by the villages abutting 
on Toronto so difficult that separation from 
the township to not popular among the resl- 

The bone of con-

THE TORONt
OHE CENT MQRNING PAPER.

o WORLD. THE J. F. BROWN CO.

*T. EATON OS: 
Our January Sale.

That Bankrupt Stock :BEET, Toronto.No. 83 YONGE-'^T 
Daily World, $3 p* l 
Sunday World. In advance. $2 per year..

year.

Good ValuesTELEPHONES:
Office—1734. Editorial Rooms—62* 

19 West King-street.
We announced on Monday our cash purchase of the ^7^ <^eSl^rkne0rf ^iUwlnd"'Yong*

tTt. titgar*
£* u «,r ■Ha.o— « — »» —..

adjustable frame, box seat, brass arm and pan for umbrella.

CHAIRS The selling will be sharp. Come early.

Business
Hamilton Office .__-

Telephone 1217. H. E. Sayers. Agent.
London. England. Office. F. W. Large» 

Agent. 14Ô Fleer-stre»!^ London, E. u.
The World can be^obtalned In New York 

City at the news stand, St. Denis Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and llth-streets.

IN GOODon our
Ô.jS inen DamaskThis store is noted for doing big and unusual things, 

but our January Sale is going to be the biggest sale 
attempted. We commence this morning and will continue 
during the month with fresh and new attractions every day. 
Keep your eye pn our announcements and make it a poin
to visit this store as often as you can. .

This is what you can find in the Clothing Section on

The :we ever
*S!y particularly good patterns In Pure Lli 

nM* bleached) Da ma aka:11
BRITAIN’S ATTITUDE ON THE 

TREATY. E TABLE CLOTHS—
■ 1 by 2X4 yarde $2.25.

I; 3 by 3 yards $3.90.
3X4 by 3 yard» $4.00.

1 TABLE NAPKINS—
14 by % yard $2.60 dos. 
34 Inch square $2.75 dos.

■ . 37-Inch square $3.50 dos.

.1The 
article on Made and Laid free—Carpets1

Hand in hand with our groat Bankrupt Bargain Sale, we start a great 
n <■ mowomfint Carnets of every quality—for every purpose—great!) rc duc«l, and made and laicTiree until further announcement. Great big values 
for Thursday : , . ..
A iob lot of Union Carpet. Choice of green, brown or fawn pattern, gg

1 regular 45c, made and laid on Thursday.................................. ' '
A Victor Carpet (half wool and half union), regular 70c, made and laid .

on Thursday .................................................................... .........................
All-Wool Carpet, fawn ground and olive green design, regular 90c, eg 

only a limited quantity, Thursday 
sell at $1 25 per gQ

t

Thursday morning :
$ Untrlmmed felt Shapes.
I gsIter Turbans. Toques,. Flops, Will 

É. Hats, In brown, ceator, red, grey,
navy .............:...........................................

§ Shaped Felt Untrlmmed Hate, In 
«estor, blue, grey ......................... . '

Trimmed Knockabout Hata, all shades 
I Shapes, trimmed with handsome ■ 1
E banda "and quills*....................... .. ...

‘I Children's Mexican Felt Huts, fawn,
I bine, grey ......................................

!A Flannelette Nightrobe for 33c.
70 dozen Men's and Boys' Fine Flannelette Nightrobes. with collar 
7 attached and poc'-et, double yoke, large bodies, .54 inches lo g, 

closed cuffs, in grey, blue and pink fancy stripes, sizes e33 
72 to 19, January Sale price .......... ................................

A White Laundried Shirt for 43c.
60 dozen Men’s and Boys’ White Laundried Shirts, good heavy 

bosom and cuffs or wristbands, strong cotton, full size 
• bodies, sizes 12 to I7j, January Sale price......................

ragua Canal la unassailable.
Great Britain are showing little excitement 

Senate’s repudiation of the Clay- 
treaty, .knowing es they do 

that they are not compelled to agree to 
the Senate s variation of -their ^ea y 

upon terms acceptable to 
The British Government 

to the proposed Nlcar- 
It Is liable to affect

r
over the 
ton-Bulwer

l.
'u

regular 70c per square yard, while they last . q F
on Thursday, square yard.............................8

Linoleum—A big purchase at a job price, rich terra | 
cotta ground, very pretty carpet floral design, gg £ 
regular 45c, Thursday.................................................. F

The finest All-Wool Carpet we
nilrloThluvank wide regular 35c per square gg

yawl, on Thursday, square yard........
Linoleum Kemnants-2 yard* wide, 1 to 5 yard, long,

------------------ AND credit if you want it.

The J, F. Brown Co.,
1 9 II 13,15,11,19,21 and 23 Queen St. East.

Confederation Life Building-all under one roof.

dentg of the suburtra. 
tentlon among the ratepayers In the south- 

half of the township Is the distribu
tion of taxes. Hitherto* Uttfle or no system 
haV been followed in apportioning the 

y raised by taxes among the different 
KuJbrbau communities, and an effort Is be
ing Xnade to have a re-arrangement of the 
districts, and an equitable apportionment 
of the taxes among them, on the ba-sls of 
their assessment and statute labor. Such 
a system will give the villages all the ad
vantage» of local self-government, without 
the risks and expense Incidental to Incor
poration. The taxes collected In the rural 
portion of the township would, of coarse, 
be reserved for Improvements within that 
territory. The election contest Is being 
waged along these tines. The old Council 
do not take favorably to the project, while 
the new candidates support thf Idea of 
local self-government, as far as this Is pos
sible, under the jurisdiction of the Town
ship Council.

rights, save 
Great ,Britain. 1.
Is not Indifferent

Canal scheme.
British Interests, both of a po- 
commercial order. “The public 

The Times, “that
protected

.43 gMtildren's Stitched Felt Flops, col 
« with Taney stitching .......

Trimmed Hats and Bonnets
I Eler* Velvet end Taffeta Hate,
I shapes and newest styles In trimming,
■ ^GREATLY REDUCED PRICES-

Colored Dress fabrics
A big display,of useful lengths, 8 SX 

414, 8, 6 yards, tweeds, homespuns,chev 
B eashmeres, worsteds, etc,, marked
■ length, to clear.

Reversible Golf Saltings, 58 Inches 
at $1.75,

Vagua ...... 2.Important 
litiçal and
are well aware,” wys 
at present those

Clayton-Bulwer treaty—that la, uy 
international compact conefluded 

century 
few

in<A Flannelette Shirt for 29c.

blue and çrey stripes, sizes 12 to 17!, January Sale 
rice .......................................................................................

LimitedInterests arecollar attached
by the 
a solemn
(or valuable consideration halt a

Invoked within the last
this country by the United 

States. They recognise In the trlendU«t 
Irolrlt that circumstances have changed 
-nre 1850, in a way which

State» In asking for a modification 
of the arrangements then made It wa» 
for that reason that they gave, their cord- 
lal assent and approbation to the Hay 
Pauncefote treaty of February last. y 

agreement England accepted some 
modifications In the exist- 

- the United States de- 
and she assented without 

kind.

Also immense buildings in rear of.29 3, 5,andago. 
years againstvPI A Beaver Cloth Overcoat 

for 5.95.
68 Men’s Single-breasted Fly- 

front Black Beaver Overcoats, 
made in box-back style, with 
velvet collar, Italian doth lin
ings, deep facings, sizes 34 to 

reg. 8.50, Janu- m QP 
ary. Sale price...........

A Heavy Frieze Ulster for 
6.95.

40 Men’s Heavy Oxford Grey 
Frieze Ulsters, double-breast- S 
ed, 52 inches long, high storm ,v_ 1

' collar with tab, checked tweed Jut

linings, interlined down to Jy g 
waist, with rubber sheeting, 
sizes 34 to 46 inch chest, re- The frieze Ulster
!ryaSatîepric5=0:.J.an.U" 6.95 SIX-NINETY-fIVE.

r9.

IUnited NEW YEAR’S AT MANILA- Grand Clear-Ont In Black Dress Ooi
A table of full Skirt and Dree Long; 

la etyllah weave», marked from $3.00 
$5.00 down to $1.90 to $3.00 per length,
clear et once. V

MacArthur Held a Reception, 
Which Wa» » SuccesBiul 

Social Fonction.
Manila, Jan. L-Gen. MacArthur held « 

Ywr’s reception to-day. This reccp- 
offlclal social function 

and Flllplnoe had 
For three hours 

thru the

o Gen.

o /O4 that
very Important 
Ing treaty, which 
sired to make,
seeking for compensation of any 
They were the modifications asked for by 
Mr McKinley's Secretary of State, and 
they were then and long afterward, deem- 
ed adequate for the protection of Ameri
can Interest» by the Preeldent and by Mr
Hay. The Hay-Pauncefoke 3g=»mwnt ^ ^ oa the mlnlng market, tor It was
gave America the right, 1 quite unexpected. The shareholders them-
inot ppsnbw under the Clay til , BelTeg ^ not obtsin » copy of the annual
treaty, to construct and contre, j the daJ h^Qre the meeting,
oceanic canal, Independently o ! and thus .were unable to gain an Idea of
try. In other respects, It left tna the financial position of the company in
unaltered. In particular, It fui y pro* , ^ recoTer lrom their great surprise,
the advantages we enjoy under the ' ! But the chairman of, the company, the 
ing treaty relative to the neutrality of the MarqUls ot Dufferln 'and Ava, gave a 
e«nal and the protection ot commerce plausible and sound explanation of the
08118 , ,i «m,n]lîv We reason for the adoption ot this policy,
udder conditions of entire equal ty. which commended Itself to the unanimous
are quite alive to the value of those ad- approt,ation ot the shareholders present.

whatever certain members ot We all know that the peat year has vantage», wnatever c tolnk one of great ttnancial depreseiou,
the Senate may think, or pretend owing not ouly to the war in South Africa
It la In consideration ot them, and on con- but t0 tbe political unrest In other parts 

only that they should be preserved, of the world, and this has told very seri- 
” ,, *>,« modifications de- ously upon the values ot all kinds ofconsented to the modifications de on the gtock Blchange. But

sired by Mr. McKinley and by Mr. nay. that |n lg n0 reason why each a
The two parts of the bargain are mutually compauy as the Globe ,and Finance, which 
lne two pa ,h„ -ober possesses assets in some of the richest
dependent. ... What would the so mlneg jn Western Australla,to say nothin! : 
and sagacious statesmen who were the of the Le Rol jn British Columble, should
author. Of that document think ot the materially suffer, for tho market valucfl 
autbora of that oocumeu decline temporarily, this ought not to
policy of repudiation as applied to Inter aff^t ,n the least tbe intrinsic values of 
national compacts, and of the arguments tb(? mlnes, Bat_ aB the Marquis of Dut-

1th which that DoUcy Is being defended f,-rin pointed oat. It Is owing with which that power « » Baker-street and Waterloo Milway-
ln the Senate! But the 1 resident we gn enterprlse taken in hand by this com- 
confident, could do more than uphold tbe pany_that has compelled the director» 

hnnor and of good faith. It to pass over the declaration of the d v i-cause of honor and « s ^ ^ y^t the company might husband
he were to appeal baldly ,to tne P«op , jt6 re!i0urcea „ntn arrangements can be 
who have just given so striking a testl- mnde for rt t0 be,.risked of to a syndl- 

. «heir confidence In him, cate. To this end negotiations are now In
mony of their conuueuve nrogress with a syndicate to take over

explain to them the c*| the railway .and to reimburse the com- 
of the situation, and to call pnny the £750,000 already expended upon

them to think \ wtl, ro^ooi
„ he and Mr. Hay think satlsfacto y. ^ ^ company to lta, exploration and mln-

h doubted that they would suppoit , business. > It Is all very wel* ‘J? It be douotea t , ^ ,n thelr , po^panlee, aR well as individuals to be
blm? The Senator», lth versatile, bnt It Is proved that greater suc-present mood, will ratify no treat, wlt8:(v^eaecJ,mranleS .concentration upon j-me 
w I..J hn, a treaty of surrender. If >ne wimq and definite object. Instead orEngland bnt a treaty ar- dividing one's energies amongst multl-
tha.t la. the case, the Hay-Pa fariousSpursults. The railway commenced
rangement Is doomed, and we are relegt th|g rompnuy may be a commercial
Tto our rights undertheCwron.Buwer success^ but othe^^w.l^be

We shall stand upon those rig tne wnem.^ mea,nwhlle to forego a
the' custom of this #xra°^ry dividend. XVc hope a lesson will be learn-

of surrender with any pd and ln future, the director»-win
uh those whose friendship confine themselves to tbe purely mining 

nation-even with those (r„m business of the company,
we value most—and tuat,is » v . „ * 
which we have no mind to depart.

MEETINGS Mall Orders Promptly Filled0 New
lion was the first 
at which the Americans 
mingled in 
a stream 
grounds 
dence and jdi 
and civllloN 
there wa8 
A "jfrican 
a*1^ vines
thruout the mansion.

44, Mscdonald W ^

Wfidneadav Jan. 2nd—Sb. Andrew’s Hall, Queen St. West.
Thureday, Jan. Srd-Ass^Hall, Yonge-McGill; Brockton Hall, cor. Dunda, and
Friday, Jan. 4th-We|j|d LnM^cor.

SaTJtinyg6JwaiUbiti7ressednbyn M^yor Çcdcnald and prominent Citirens. Ever,, 

invited and welcome. Commencing at 8 p. m.
RE-ELECT the man who smashed the gang .

jCentral Committee Rooms, 82 Yonge St. Tel- 8768________ ____

31 » -o

JOHN GATTO & SLondon and Globe.
From The London Mining Journal, Dec. 

22: Naturally, the pasting over of the divi
dend by the directors of the London and 
Globe Finance Corporation caused not a 
little disappointment among the eharehold-

„ social way.
‘thraorerTGenen»'» -- 
ischarged the callers, officials 
, most of them natives, tho
sprinkling of foreigner». The 
J branches of nlpa flowers 
dominated ln the decorations

:? resi-9<0
King Street—Opposite the Poetoflh

Queen and Dovercourfc Road.a

YIELD TO THE INEVITABLEQueen and Broadview Ave.I
tee Have Been 
the Aetna and tin 

Travelers' Companies. 
When the leading Canadian life Inear 

P companies increased the lx premium 1 
just a year ago, there was doubt expre 

- In some quarters ss to th* necessity of 
1 action, and the fact that the Aetna 

Travelers', both well-known American 
companies, continued to solicit buslnei

ITI Insurance 
creased5

J* one\

rr
amusemekts.The Beaver Overcoat 

EIVE-NINETY-EIVE. GRAND houIbTHIS WEEK
matinees To-dan and Saturday.LL 'IO the old rate» was pointed to as evldi 

The experience ot the past year has 
' apparently convinced them off the wle 

of Increasing their premiums to meet' 
tore contingencies, and It Is announced 

■t' they will both materially Increase' t 
: premium rates from the 1st of Janu 

190 L
The record of the Aetna's dividends: 

S 1900 was pretty good evidence that c 
> that successful office could not comtinui 

excellent profit-paying record nnder exlii 
3 conditions, for there wae quite a mai 
!; shrinkage as compared with previous y< 

Rome ot the figures tor 1899 and 1900 ar 
follows:

Twenty-year endowment, 10 payment 
tern, age 35:

A Boy’s $4.00 Reefer Coat for $1 98.
I to Boys’ Norway Reefers, double-breasted, high collars with tab, 

checked tweed linings, made of heavy Oxford grey frieze cloth» 
sizes 22 to 30, regular price $3 to $4, January Sale | 
price.......... ......... ...................... ..........................................

ft\ ARIZONA FOR MAYOR
BUBINESamdECONOMY

PUBLIC MEETINGS
Shaw’s Hal', southeast corner Queen and 

Dunn-aveuue, Tuesday, Jan. 1.
Brockton Hall, Wednesday, Jan. 2. 
Broadway Hall, 8padlna-avenue, Wednes

day, Jan. 2.
Dlngman's Hall, Queen-street east, Than» 

day, Jan. 3.
St. Paul’s Hall, Yorkvllle, Friday, Jan. A 
Victoria Orange Hall, Queen-street east, 

Friday, Jan. 4.
St. Andrew's 8^gday’ JaD' 5-

‘ Captain R. K. Barker, J. J. Foy, Q.C., 
Hon. IN. Clarke Wallace, M.P., W. K. Me. 
Naught, Col. N. F. Paterson, Q.C., Frank 
Arnold!, Q.C., Dr. John Noble, Major John 
A. McGllUvray, Q.C., Frank D. licnjamln,
S. R. Wlekett, Prof. Sacco, Dr. Hodgetbs 
Richard Reynolds, A. H. McConnel, A f. 
Hunter, A. F. Campbell, ex-M.L^., J. 
Castell Hopkins, John McGregor, Ruastil 
Snow, S. Alfred Jones S R. Hcakea, A. 
8 Wlgmore, Thomas Hook, K. J. Allison,
T. L. Church, J. H. Boyle, D. D. Grlereon, 
Baron Ernest Helmrod and O, A. Howland,
QMeett]ngSCaaItd8i o'clock sharp. Everybody 

Invited.

/ A -/ A
S'V

adltlon 
that we

1 By Auguscus Thomas.
Next Monday—MODJKSKA-_____

A

yy P R | NC E SS COMPANY1®MA’MZELLE( aBoys’ Tweed Pants at 33c.
400 Boys’ Heavy Canadian Tweed Knee Pants, brown 

shades, lined with strong cotton.sidc and hip pockets, 
sizes 22 to 28, January Sale price...................................

-Vand grey TO-NIGHT 
Matinees
Bay7' I Great Specialty Hroffram 

Next week—“Fanchon the Cricket. ,
I.33 isz

z 1899. 1909 
Dividend. Dec.

When 5 yrs. hi force. .$(1.98 $4.79 $2.19 
“ 10 ym In force. .14.03 10.08 8.95 
“ 15 yrs. In force..15.41 8.63 6.7^ 
" 20 yrs. 1n force..19.23 10.57 8.96. 
Tbe material Increases ln premium r 

decided on by the Aetna mc.v bo detenu 
from the following comparisons:

Thirty-year endowment, 10 payment 
tem :
Age.

TORONTO OPERA MOUSE
"TTOTSThSK ^xfwîH
DflBFRT A Free Lance r lMALl 
MANTEIL

Friday ev'g, Hamlet ; Sat ev'g, Othello.
RESERVED SEATS ALWAYS 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c

rtns'fëy'

BETTER TO GIVD THAN TO 
RECEIVE.

A Clearing Lot of Men’s Slippers at $1
IT IS

On sale Thursday morning:

84 pairs Men’s Tan or Black Slippers. Romeo, 
Opera or Everett style, with turn flexible soles, 
broken lots, in sizes 5 to II, reg. price 1 Art 
$1.25 to $2 a pair, Thursday tor..........  1 *vv

ij
to BILLS.
facts
upon
which

Oh. the bills,
Ceaselese bills:

world of happiness their endless 
coming kills!

How they keep on multiplying.
As the toller tolls away,

Bravely trying, trying, trying 
(While his wife Is buying, buying)

To get even with the world again some 
day.

RHEA’S - THEATRE
^ 'V5si5Sbî2CT54% L

man, Gypsene 6c Roma, May Evans,
Next wS*-SrL W®H"uro"N HAIR  ̂ /^/T

This Morning, K ^ t J A A

Old. Rate. New Rate. Incr

$52.57 $62.88
54.09 64.16
56.12 66.16

.......................... 69.85 69.25
The Travelers' Insurance Oompan 

Hartford also are bringing their ratci 
very materially, and commencing with 
nary let they .are about the same ns 
Increased without profit rates of other 

- • panics. It being understood that the po
of this company do not participate In

:What a 26can

I 130
1mGOp SAVE THE QUEEN. v 40

Our Granitevvare Sale. Grocery bills,
k:",,™™,. Bin, »<x ' Sale of Seats begins 

9 o’clock.treaty.
-It Is not 
conclude treaties

Bills for water.
Bills that rend the patient heart and warp 

the soul!
Bills for milk.
And bills for silk,
Bills for thread.
And bills for bread!

-"‘T:;.",-- ~e=srs.rrsAxr- eg£S£S£*s.

control of thê liQUO tfae anx|ety of Mayor Moore - f who give him chills
marked diminution : „ . fi^dahy of the “burden ot <«-, With their hills—
the people. All ^. rewart of J25,m tor^timjrest, The "ra^ngjnd ^verlartlng bills, b ,

drinking shops and dram a ops and **?°v ‘CL®p |n offering another reward Tbe accumulating terrors of the bills!
L.n closed and the sale of sp.rlts Mayors l^êed^n tho "Mayor's personal Here a victim wields the hammer or the

premises. The number of «Ubusn ^ ^ K„.arj will stand. ___
toT th=t”^0“f7yf7fS,n 1®4 to 40,107 il» pATTrs HOME TO CHANGE HANDS.

S»: 'n'TSZZZ CralS-Y-Noe WaU. to BerasSr0^y SSl 'the 40 rn^monF Sold t S„ George New-.-.

ÏJZ2LXitT.: TrtLr creared a „ ertate. Calg-y-No, Wa.es upon

Introduct o , sincc the monopoly wblcb tbe prlma donna has expended up
rJbrou^tln", cet' revenue o, over 16

miillom roubles (excise revenue not indud ber esld ^ nnderetood that Sir
™, The prosperity of the population has (;eorge ^ewnes, the London publisher, la

Modjeska opens at the Grand Opera House gr^tly lncrenscd in the the P"=baf!^----------------------------
to morrow morning. The engagement Is the monopoly has been P . Hero 0, MafeWlng.
for three nights and matinee, beginning bns stea.dtly diminished, d ~ . « p'ioifiMonday night. The repertoire will be as Drunkenness has stead y increased, Kingston. Jan. l.-Gr. C»yborn, C Field
follows: Monday night and Wednesday ma- posits i„ the savings t™°ks'^cat(ir r(,gp]ar. Battery, invalided from South Africa, has 
tinee, “King J°hn":_Jues<^aJianl.?M' h?ib ^ taxes have been Pajd ",t number returned home. He la one Of the heroes of
KaaIif r=SmptnaiyednleB.MDCbMac. -ty, ^tromlnteZ ^ Mafeklng, and states that, tho the men had
Lean Md Odette Tyler and an admirable Df deaths from Inte P discase from a lot of hard work and passed thro great
supporting company. 'ed. there were fewer ««e 'ron- trials and privations, they considered them-

excess of drinking, and the per e pi selves amply repaid by the success attenl-
of spirits has been lowered. lng their manoeuvres at Mafeklng. and resumption or isp.r gia ls we„ « ed that tbey alded ielleTlng Gen«al

The experiment made Baden-Powell and his gallant garrison. Gr.
worthy the consideration of tempera clayborn gpeaks in the highest terms of 

other parts of tbe world. State the braveryt coolness and ccmrage of Major 
Of tbe traffic, leading up to Hudon In the battle that drove the Boers
of tne ira - method for from around Mafeklng. Major Hndon went

the most effective met among his men encouraging them and be-
the temperance problem. stowlng prai6e on all sides for the remark-

tbe city of London at)le accuracy of the gun practice. Ha
of licenses that never seemed to think of danger, and ap

peared as cool and collected as tho at a 
review on Barriefleld common.

“THE RELIEE Of LADYSMITHwe have had in our Basement on Mon- 
after Graniteware ! And there was steady

rush. Our

fits.Such crowds as 
day morning
buying all day. No wonder they came with such a
values were simply irresistible. But were not through yet.

Going to keep up the enthusiasm as long 
as we cart get goods to sell at these prices. 
This is our bargain lot for Thursday : 

only Granite Water Pails, seamless, " 
boldine; ten wine quarts, regular price O

For Mayor. The following comparison will give ar 
of the eu 
over th

New Lecture—Return Visit. antlal Increase of the new 
In the Traveler»' Insm 

Company. System, ate, 10 payments: 
Age. Old Rate. New Rate. Incr

$40.47 1
44.26 
48.81 
54.28

While tbe litereaees In life insurance 
mlume may he considered as part 61 
increased cost of living ns compared 
former days, it 1» a great sntlsfacfb 
know that an Investment of this nntu 
nnv of our leading offices ls as" abaci 
cafe as anything.ln this world can be. 
ell. that la the great essential In Ilf 
mirnnee and It should never be lost tigl

ubsta: 
e oldWINSTON SPENCERCUDAHY REWARD STANDS.

MEETINGS EVERY NIGHT

On Behalf of Good Civic Government.CHURCHILL ...........$34.34*
........... 38 92
.............42.68'
...........48,27

26 ........
30
35 .According 

fore the Royal 
Britain the
Government of the
traffic has resulted in a 
of drunkenness

40Addresses by the candidate, AlcK F. ». 
Spence, Dr. F. N. G. Starr, P. W. LUljX 
J. O. Thorn, ex-Aid. James Scott, Jamei 
Wilson, I. H. Sanderson, Hhgb Stevenson*

D. A. Carey and other, prominent .

f

I1 MASSEY HALllshTp | SAT. BVG. 
JAN 6.t

îv among Reserved Seats 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00. 
A few front ones at $1.50.200 private

have{v Hales,
atTeet?^emdD Mascmlc *h£ÎÏ 1q5whSS

^THURSDAY—Massey Hall, Grand Mae!

MFRIDAY—St' Andrew s Hall. Qweo-.j . 1 
street West, and Dtngman’» Hall, corner 
Queen and Broadview.

All meetings win commence sharp at a 
p.m. Let the dtlzena rally ln the interest* 
of sound methods ln the city.

There^ti-er^e1 ve^tn la£■A THE HARTMAN COURSEsale Thursday And Muonic Officer» Installed.
The newly-elected officers of Har 

I-odge, A.F. & A.M.,were Inatetled M< 
night In the Tenlple Building, TbJ« 
esting ceremony was performed by 1 
Bro. Aubrey White, assisted by the f<] 
lng pe»t masters, R. A. Barton, J. Ml 

.. John, John Cowan, Daniel Rose, VI 
' Lyon, John Watson. Handsome pa*t 

tere* Jewels were presented to Will 
Kennedy and XV. H. Shaw, the pred 
tlona being made by W.M. H. C. D] 
Bros Martin and Adams, formerly of 1 

1 real." were each prenented with'past 
$ ter'e jewels, the gifts being from I 
: lodge ln Montreal. Others present | 

P.D.G.M.'s G. Bennett, H. Cal him.
. Roef, Richard Dennis. George Tall 

. C.IVi John Hall. G. C. Patterson. Pi 
-and James E. Worsley, P.G.S.R., of 

Provincial Grand Ledge of Laneashlrri

45C, on .a pen, Sighlng.sadly,
As he madly

Tries to think of things that, maybe, when 
In print, will tickle men!

Is It fame 
Thev would claim?

Does the porter or, the teamster merely 
try to win a name .
will make his children proud of him 

some day?
Does the writer or the lawyer.
Or the merchant or the sawyer,

Strive away
Just because it’s fun to do so, 

force of habit? Nay1.
The bills.

The never-ending bills there are to pay 
Make the joker think of funny things to

Makethe.lawyer thunder fiercely at the bar.
Keep the sallow motorman with the chills 

Of death upon him clinging to his car!
Oh, the bills.
The bills, bills, billsl 
From the markets and the mills,
And the mines beneath tbe Mils,
Come the bills.

Come the soul-destroying bills,
Come the bills for little shirts.

And for little coats and caps,
Come the bills for swishing skirts,

And for feathers and for wraps,
And tbe squills,

And for castor oil and-pills! --
Ah, the bills.

The steady stream of bills, bills, bills, bills, 
bills,

The never-ceasing bother of the bills!
They tell us now there Isn't any hole 
Full of fire to receive the wicked soul;

That there Isn’t any Satan down below,
Who Instills 

oses in 
ere are

That bring bate and discontent.
There are bills for. food and rent,

And a million other things—
E'en If little Myrtle sings—

If she trills—
Her music teacher brings

In his bills! ent.
Bills for cutting, bills for sewing, during the year 44 new .

Bills for shrouds and and bills for blbe, | united w.th the church, and that 31 had 
Bills for coming, bills for going, ] been removed by death and dismissal to

Bills for coffins and for cribs— 1 other churches, leaving a net gain of 13
for. everything but breatMng, always members. The financial statement show

bills! ed the total Income to have been over
And for every bill you pay, a doien more $2800, averaging over $56 per Sunday. ___ _ _
Seem to be where only one appeared be- This was the largest Income ln the history . pj Paso, Texas, Janr 1.—The discovery

fore! of the church, except m cases of special dlamonds |n the volcanic hills, near Ca
Oh, the bills, bills, bills, bills, bills! efforts tor church buUdlng or other pur- County New Mexico,has créât
Thé accumulating terrors of the hills! poses. The. missionary offerings duinig tan, utero county,

And yet who would ever rise the year were the largest ever recorded, intense excitement am ng miners there a
Here below the sunnv skies, A couple of changes in the officiary ol ln thl8 Clity The discovery was made 1

Who would study to be wise. the church • were made, Mr. W imam j j. Blow, general manager of t.i U
Who would ever seek a prize, Morritt being appointed treasurer in place derman Goal Company, who picked up rv

Who would toil of Mr. George McFarlane, and Mr. ureu gvmH in au anl heap. He took them to
Tn the soil. Weston, Jr., being made church clerk, in ; jeweier who pronounced theta genuine d

Or with hammer, or with pen, place of Mr.' C. J. Daniels. EepetieJ monde. Blow then dug Into the ant hei
Who would ever brave the thrills thanks were tendered to Mr. Ge<ftfenM5: and at a depth of 12 -fe^fcncOvered ^ 1
That heft-els whose fellowmen Farlane. who had failed the position of ot tbe. preoous stoq».
That n« reels wno ^ ,usurer for 11 years. A number ot eon-

If the bills gratulatory speeches were imide„ and
Never come to daunt or daze? plans laid for w<*?- nr*

« wei ntraer heard of Mils, bill* bill»,,bill*, ^ke^ee^tenth ^

Tbe awful and the everlasting bill,! "^‘Ind^te^rtirn V^nl^d

One of tbe greatest blessings to parents progress which betokens an Ingathering, 
ls Mother Graves' XVorm Exterminator. It After tbe bnalnera wae ®Tlr-TtS^^mce 
effectually dispels worms and glvee health were served, and . watch-night service 

th- ''ttle on» ed ”"** held.

The Famous Mozart
Symphony Club

List.The Evening Star Will Have Our Complete
Of NEW 
YORK

MASSEY HALL, JAN 2.
Concert at 8.16

Non Subscriber?, $1.00, 75cento and SOcento.

T. EATON C9-„, 1.—Mme. Adelina Patti's
<if

1901 - Ward No. 3 - 1901
YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE

are respectfully solicited for

That

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO, !or from

Charms 
and Lockets\ Public |

Kv^musements | Henry SheardSolid gold and gold filled—to clear out 
this lot we will aell these at manufacturer’s

R-C.y.C. Ball.
forward to the

;
» Society 1» lookl 

Y.C. ball, alreaify innounred-to be h 
the Pavilion, on Jjn. 11.next.

Always one of tic most Important 
'tiens of the seasrth, the ball this a 

appeal» likely to outshine all former | 
talnment# given .by the old clnb. I 

The several committees have been q 
-ably chosen, and tbe work-of arra 
the numerous details Is to them a lal] 
love. (L

The demand for lnvltatl<W>alreii 
very large, and It would nptiear till 
limit placed by the committee will
be reached. - ___ ,

The presence of a large mimbor ol 
tary officers ln uniforms will no doub 
additional brilliance to the bqll.

As Alderman for 1901./)
14 karat gold filled double and single 

vest chains, warranted for 20 years, regu
lar price from $6 to $11, only for Monday 
at $3.90 each.

mAt tbe Princess. I Churchill's New Subject.
The Princess held Immense audiences at - , t0 bear Mr. Winston Church-

performance ot '-Ma'm'zell^proved.cap- mense houreto •££*»**& request people in 
liai attraction for the holiday, that Is 1 g cbnrohtU will give a short account of regulation 
the continued laughter and applause which • tnre anq bin remarkable escape^ By monopoly, la

Ihe'^r^ot^e^e ^ ^t^at^eLTo^tTraeylpht up several .cores ^ ^

keenest Interest among the patrone of tile yall giving their names, company anil , xvon;u otherwise have been p 
Priucees and everyone who has attenffed rPglIj,mtai numbers. Aspeclatnumbero. . market ,n consequence of the saloons be-
ihus far has expressed surprise .t tAe reserved seats at a quarter have also nee 1 down wlth other buildings, ln
clcverneea wlbh ^he d^,^Talty pro- ^^ ’̂eratiTe*8 and'workingmen, whom, I connection with opening up of new streets
gram In the second ect presents a great faCt]^y1^ Mr. OhnreMH counts among )n thg metropolis. A temperance society 
many novelties, and the "^^“webito? M8 ^ frlend!' ^ in London already operates several hotels
is worked up %**g*Jjg Ind Mr’. tbl’ morning at 9 o clock._____  ,n the toterosts of sobriety, and this same

slutered'tiiru the audience, creates Vol„ntary Public School. i society has been negotiating wl h the C ty
roars of applause. --"“ week rhe first annual meeting of the suppirt-10f London for taking over the licenses
aU week, and Maggie Mitch- f the Avenue-road Voluntary Public that were affected by 4he civic Improve-

SeU wm be be.d In the scboo.bonse, Du- ments referred to. Th,s seems to be a 
wilî H souvenir» of Jack Webber to all School will nlgbt (Thureday), at practical, commomseuse way of dealing
purchasers of 2.>c or 50c t • P recelye the report of tbe trus- with the traffic, and temperance people
« ,.n Shakespearean Bole». . _elr anfl to consider all mat- in our own country might do worse t an
,“.a, impossible to accommodate the ! nece9Sary for effectively carrying on adopt the British idea. If the

theatregoers who were anxious to see Rob- |”a „chool_ a?d for the election of trustees peopl, were to bay up some of the hotel 
,.,-t Mentell ns " A Free Lance, (0r the coming year. The trustees also „ to Toronto and run the hotels on arent» House, re«eroa,.e andju^ invite all friends o^rte reboo, ^nd ^ny ^^mw|al basls, selUng Uquor the same

even'eW“stanÀlng r<»m" cheek. The popn- %"n^ wand allyothers who ar- -n anv way aa other hotels, but conducting the busl-

ks r i «-w rrs
tor in a n ces8 b itt “ a 1 s  ̂b y “he box office ,re- | ^^*at°Tm will open tomorrow morning lue' temperance and sobriety than they
IruTîMhïï^ thTieTMr. :

Mnntel] Will present “A Free Lance _te- gt the ,chool or to Mr. Lawrence Baldwin, 
fne?’ “Hamlet!" SfiwS m,ït^Romeo «=retar, o, the board.

hare witnessed these Shakespearean pro
ductions say that they are splendidly pre- 
rented, especial attention being paid to 
stage settings and other stage matters, 
which materially assist in tbe success of 
a nlar. Mr. Mantetl ls under an able and 
m-ell-knoiwn manager. Mr. M. W. Ha-nley.

At the Grand.
6f seats and boxes for Mme.

/ $ : I

The natural delicate 11 
flavor of the MAGI ♦ i 
Caledonia Spring Wat- % 1 
era make» them thee, 
most agreeable,stlmu- 7 

X lating and safest of ♦
♦ drinks without any ad- 
2 mixture. J. J. Mc-
♦ Laughlin,
♦ and bottler, Toronto, J;
♦ and sold by best deal- fy
♦ ers everywhere.

♦
OPEN UNTIL 10 P.M.*fv

Chas. Frankl,
Confederation Life Building $

247(Over Ontario Bank.)

iFIRST AVE. BAPTIST CHURCH.
Newcombé’s Salesmen Ilanqn
The directorate end management 

Newcombe Plano Company, Lirolted 
qureted their traveling salesmen II 
Rose Room of tbe McConkey Bnffl 
Friday evening last. Th* presidenl 
OcfiTlns Newcombe. In a few well-4 
re marts, ontllned the poMcy of the] 
pany and complimented the salesmed 
their" success of tbe past year, and.l 
referring to the farreaching benefl 
the business of the award of the gold] 
at the Paris Exposition, called-upm] 
of the guests preseej for a tew wol 
to the outlook for the coming year, 
out an exception, the views were 
eocnnmclng After several mustes) j 
tlone and speechea .the guests diaper 
a late hear. . _______

Begin the Century Well.
CUnton, Jan. 1.—(Special.)—Mr. Bert 

Hodgens of the well known firm of Hpdg- 
ens Bros., dry goods merchants, of this 
place, lefft here to-day for KlmgsyUlu 
where he starts the new century by tak- 
ing from tlie home of the Rev. Mr, Cle- 
ment his only daughter, to -sail on matri
monial seas. ’Mies Clement, who leaves 
her happy home for Bert, Is well and 

iy known having formerly 
lived here, while Mr. Hodgene ls one of 
Clinton's most popular and progressive 
citizens. They leave for a 10 ,days trip 
to New York and other eastern cities.

sole agentAnnual Meeting and Roll Call—Pro.- 
State of Affairs.

le here; bnt, oh.Sinful peep
billsPUS perous

The annual members' meeting and roll 
call of the Firet-evenue Baptist ■ Church 
took place In the achoolroom of the church 
Monday night, when over 200 were pre»- 

The annual statement showed that 
member» hadmost favorabl

STAMPEDE AFTER DIAMONDS.

J. J. Blow Found Four Gems In New 
Mexico and Caused Excitement.

Bills
Olf to Sonth Africa.

Woodstock, Jan. 1.—Dr. Joseph Plaskrtt, 
the Woodstock boy who has made three 

successful trips to South Afr.ca with 
and mules, has been spending a 

couple of days In to'wn.
Dr. Plaskett was seen yesterday morning 

just as he was about to board a Grand 
Trunk train for Nashville, Tenu.

Another shipment of several 
mules will shortly be made to Sonth Atrica 
from New Orleans. The fioctor has applied 
to be sent in charge, and will undoubtedly 
be giVen the position. He says that mules 
will be needed for some time to come for 
hauling commissariat and transport wag ms. 
A force of 25,000 mounted men will be or
ganized to do police duty after the cessa
tion of hostilities..and thousands of horses 
will have to be shipped In for this purpose.

Spend* North *nd West To-Nli 
Arran^f-ments, have been mHflc t( 

Important meetlm?» In the Intern 
Aid. F S. Spence, mayoralty rnn4 
one In St. Pawl's Hilt tfertb £"£2ntJ 
the other In Masonic Hall, j
street. Parkdflle. to-night The 
wPl sneak at boith meetings, end W 
strongly supported by a number 1 
best known speakers jMtic *ffa!r» I 
ronto. Mr. Spence Is cultivating -the 
liberty of discussion at all his mectl

very
horses

hundredhope to expect by ,prohibi ion. 
Phfy ought to join with the Government In
can ever

t f T
Woman, Why ?-You have sallow 

skin, pimples, eruptions, discoloration». 
Why resort to cosmetics and powders to 
hide the effects’ Dr. Agnew’s Liver Pills 
regulate the system and restore to tbe 
cheek the healthful rosy bloom and peach 
blush of youth. From one to two pills a 
dose will clarify and purify the complexion 
in short order. 10 cents for 40do=es.—157

Conntew» Crete a Divorce.
San Francisco, Jata 1.—The Countess F« 

telles De Tclna was granted a divorce t( 
day.

Banking House Failed.
London, Jan. 1.—The foreign banking 

house of Schmolie.Rlschmann and Company 
has been adjudicated a bankrupt. Its Via- 
-bllitles are estimated at upwards of £120,-

Plckerlnar n Bankrupt. I
Frank F. Pickering, one time of Td 

but now a Buffalo carpenter end contl 
filed a voluntary petition in bankrf 
Monday, giving his liabilities, a» $1| 
*nd assets as nil.

German General Killed.
Berlin, Dec. 31.—Iiieut.-Generali Hjp< 

hammer was killed tè-tfay by an eleoti

000.
Snow Falling in Germany.

Berlin, Jan. l.—Snow is falling heavily 
over Central Germany, severely imterr ipt- 
ing railway tràlfio

Governor of Michigan Seated. 
Lansing, Mich,, Jan. 1.—Aaron T. BIIfs of 

Saginaw was inaugurated to-day Governor 
of Michigan

CP"
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JANUARY 2 1901 5THE TORONTO WORLD 1WEDNESDAY MORNINGmi PASSENGER TRAPPIO-IP YOU WANT TO BE SURE OF SETTING THE 
BEST-ASK FOR THE

T. B. 6 M. Brands
Diamond Ale 
Amber Ale 
India Pale Ale 
Extra Stout 
Half and Half

’Stops
ON SOME MUNICIPAL REFORMS pajjing Qut

AN ADDRESS TO CITY ELECTORSmi%
FURNITURE

Day and Night Train 
Servicetook y

Urban Politicians All Over the Continent Have Been Brought Face 
to Face With the Crying Need Toronto to Montreal

DAILY.

W-

Good Values
IN GOOD

inen Damasks.

If your hair is coming out,

no wonder you arc alarmed.

election of Mr. O. A. Howland They may means that VOU are to have 
be summed up In popular dislike of the /

The eltlsena of Toronto are lust now TOn(Juct y,,, Council In recent years; a very thin hair, and that IS

“ *” ‘ ^ " baldnes, itself.
noisy element; a general feeling that the The trouble is your hair does

Is now available. Will they have the cour- !m roRea^M and who Is HOt have life enough to Stay in

! a«e ana the 8ense tak,e *f TB,nt*^.°Vwe known to be a man of absolute Honor and scaJp> Feed yOUr hair With
opportunity? Mr. Howland, 1™ Jkls able | iDcapable of “deals," would go a long way \ . } , . ...

i address to the electors-a document which ^ c<mtrol ^ praceedlngB and beneficially Ayer S Hair Vigor and It Will 
shows breadth of view, as well aa a close i«*i«i*tion of the Cornell; a « .
comprehension of the detallsof mould-pal wl(Jepprend fleslre promote the dignity of he all right. _ _

goverament-has fully described the po ^ ^y^mmed position, and retrieve the Jf the gray hairs are begtn- 
of excessive taxation, increasing debt, _ . ^ the dty, while at the same . 6 , . » u •

careless and Irresponsible administration, ^ mmring the „„„ careful and host- Ting tO show, Ayer S Hair
which the city has ari^=d' ness-llke management of Its affairs. y- bring" back the rich

led by men who are only capable of making what arg tfae obJectl<ma t0 Mr. Howland? V lBqT D"n5 °*us‘
demagogic speeches and winning the sup- Th<_ cWe{ me appears to be the charge at color of youth to them, 
port of electors who have not time to Jnexperlence- It ran hardly be said, how- 
understand and study the Issues at «take. ^ that a man who has for years close- 

Municipal reform Is, Indeed the cr^ng ^ folk)WP(i monlcipal well as national
need of the day upon this continent. New affa|rg; who Ma had the personal Interest
York has tried It and failed, ^ thpm which comes from a prolonged tarn-
American ertiea have given up the attempt ^ partlc|yallon ln puW,lc matters; who has 
as practically hopeless. Montreal, In can- represgnt^ the city and Its interests for 
ada, swept the city with a reform agitation ^me tJme ,n the Ontario Legislature;, who 
last year, and has since adopted a modlfl- wlth marked success over the de-
cation of Mr. Howland’s Toronto propolis ^ th# Internatlonal waterways
wtlth according to The Montrai Herald- Comm|89|on tM. , nMnber of ,eaT5; le en- 
ex cel lent results. The« P^j-ora» are =le®'’ ttrely without experience. Direct expert-
simple and practlcal Constltutlonal and rc- ^ Jg ^ ,n any case an es8entlal qmlU-
sponsible government at tn^ City nan 
is a line of thought and work which every 

understand and honestly support, 
of responsibility produces

k of High-Class Furmtur® 
rner of Albert and Ynng® 

It includes furniture 
lining placed on our 

Hall

- of the Day-
rth. by J. CASTBLL HOPKINS. Leave Toronto 9 a.m. A cafe parlor cm 

hi attached to this train, serving luncheon 
at any hour during the day, convenient to 
passengers.

Leave Toronto 10 p.m.—latest modern 
vestibule roaches, “Elegant Pullmans.“ 

Tickets, berths reserved, and all informa
tion at northwest corner King aud Youge- 
streets. ’Phones 434, 8597.
J. W. RYDER, C. P. & T. A.,
M. C. DICKSON, District Passenger Agent.

now 
Iden Elm 6.75
mirror 12x23 inches, in an been developing for years; 

a climax of combined seriousness and absur
dity last January; and for which a remedy

particularly good patterns ln Pure Linen 
- bleached) Da ma ska;

fABLH CLOTHS—

IK-»
JH by 3 yards 34.00.

*ABLH NAPKINS- .
K by H yard $2.50 doe.
$4 Inch square $2.75 doe. 
tl-lnch square $3.50 dos.

e on 
►rth.

ALL DEALERS SELL THEM.
rreafc 
v re- 
dues

£

tion
llitrimmed Felt Shapes.
tiger Turban* Toqnea, Flop., Walking 

gets. In brown, castor, red, grey,
aavy ............................................................

ngned Felt Untrtmmed Hat* In navy, 
«■tor, blue, grey ............................ | QO

i

33 Leave Toronto *7.2.1 
a.m., x9.45 a.m., *5.2U 
p.m. Arrive New York 

xlO p.m., *8 a.m. Train leaving at *7.25 
a.m. runs via Niagara Fails. Train leaving 
at ,x9.45 a.m. makes connection' with the 
Empire State Express. Through Biffet 
Sleeper on *5.20 n*m. train. AU trains ar
rive Grand Centra? Depot, in the heart of 
New York.

QUICK
SERVICE.25

47
One dollar a bottle.59 *\Ti

Mmmed Knockabout Hats, all shade* and 
ehenes trimmed with handsome 1 flf)
Sod. and quills ................................... leVU

Children's Mexican Felt Hats, fawn,
Woe, grey.......................... ....

[yard, while they last in
id....................................
at a job price, rich terra 

[ carpet floral design,
pply voa, send 
i bottle to you, 

sure and give us
If your druggist c 

ns $i.oo and we will expr 
all charges prepaid. Be 
your nearest express office.

J. C. Am Co., Lowell, Mass.

annot su

i.?d •Dally. xDaily except Sunday.
33 miNCF IN After Sunday, Dec. SO. ''üf-nSfer 1900, the Pacific Ex-

SERVICfc pi
at 1.45 p.m., DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY, 
instead of daily, for Winnipeg.

A. H. NOTMAN,
Asst. General Passenger Agent. Toronto.

Children's Stitched Felt Flop* colored 
with fsney stitching ----------- .... 2.00 ress will leave Toronto

Send for our handsome book on The Hair.

mited Trimmed Hats and Bonnets
I rock Velvet end Taffeta H»t* new
tiHi and newest styles In trimming, at 

/ J ÎJ3EEATLY REDUCED PRICES-

f Colored Dress Fabrics
I A big display,of useful lengths, 8 8H, 4, 

b 6 yard* tweeds, tiomeepuns,cheviots, 
Swhmeres, worsted* etc., marked per 
Slegtb, to clear.

Rererrible Golf Suiting* 58 Inches wide, 
(t $L75.

Grand Clear-Ont in Black Dress Goods
[. A tshle of full Skirt and Dress Lengths, 
la stylish weaves, marked from $3.00 to 
$*.00 down to $1.60 to $3.00 per length, to
clear at once.

TH

Ales and Porterflcation—if precedents» apply to the pri
ent situation. If I am not mistaken, six 
out of the last thirteen Mayors of Toronto 
had no previous experience, and certainly 
three of the ablest occupants of the chair 
—Mr. W. Barclay McMurrich, Mr. Mf. H. 
Howland and Mr. E. F. Clarke—had none. 
In Montreal municipal experience has not 
usually been a olne qua non. The late 
Sir John Abbott was perhaps the best ad
ministrator that city ever possessed, and 
he had no connection with the muni cl pS 
government before his election 
chair.
condition of “inexperience,” and yet Mon
treal has amongst its living ex-Mayors men 
wbo have been Cabinet Ministers and have 
been or are well-known members o<f the 
Senate and the House of Commons. In 
Great Britain, which admittedly possesses 
the most businesslike and purest civic gov
ernment in the world, preliminary in experi
ence in the actual working of the Coun
cil is^so frequent as to almost make a rule 
amongst its Mayors, or the Lord Mayor* 
of Its greater cities. An interesting illus
tration of this fact is found in the muni
cipal career of Mr. Chamberlain ln Birming
ham, and also in the excellent work dome 
by Lord Roaefoery as chairman of the 
London County Council. It Is a question, 
besides, whether experience ln the present 
mismanaged Toronto Council may be con
sidered a benefit or the reverse. The 
electors do not, I beflieve, lay very much? 
stress upon, its value.

A secondary and rather amusing objection 
to Mr. Howland is the allegation that he 
is visionary ! If Is a little difficult to 
know just what It meaut. The explana
tions of the charge made by hie opponents 
are as elusive as the word Itself, 
means that Mr. Howland has imagination 
and Ideas, it is praise, rather than cen
sure. Everyone who Is worthy of his salt» 
has ideals and ideas at some time in his 
life, and no doubt this particular candidate 
has had both. Equally beyond doubt is the 
fact that they have been mellowed by 
time and experience, and that he must be 
an InÇnitfly better man fior public office 
and public trust for having possessed them 
in either the enthusiastic days of youth 
or the matured period of later life. Those of 
us who advocated the closer unity of the 
Empire a dozen years ago know well what 
it is to be termed visionary. It will, I 
believe, be found in this case, that the 
possession of new ideas and of high ambi
tions for the welfare and government of 
the city win not and cannot be found dis
advantageous.

Newfoundland.buildings in real of
3 care-Absen

lessnessj mismanagement, corruption and 
confusldn. and brings to thé surface of 
affairs the least capable element to the 
ptibMc life of our municipality. The pres

et responsibility, thru a reform of the

The quickest, safest ana best passenger 
and freight rente to alt parts of Newfound, 
land Is via«

The Newfoundland Railway.I \ence
Board of Control, which will make each 
member directly responsible to the Conn
ell and the people for the policy and ad
ministration of Ms department, would en
hance the dignity and efficiency of the 
office, bring affairs into a much-needed 
condition of business management and 
make the Council a body which discusses 
policy and details of administration rather 
than persons and character*

For years past the Connell has been sink
ing lower and lower In public esteem. It 
is not that the body la without some ex
cellent aldermen—conscientious and far-
seeing—hot that ln each year these men 
have been submerged by the elements 
which always come to the top under such 
conditions as have lately, prevailed ln To- 

The Connell does not respect Its 
Mayor, the Mayor does not respect his 
associates. Petty "deals" and the discus
sion of some small contract or question

COMPANY
Only III Honrs at Sen.

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Sydnw
ÏÏÎK. Wfe.W'L ffVgSS
connecting at Port-an-Basque with the 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY. 
Train, leave It John’s Nfld., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and s“"d*-f a(t*f?0S£ 
at 6 o’clock, connecting with the I. U R. 
express at North Sydney «very Tneeday. 
Thursday and- Saturday morning.

Through tickets issued and freight rates 
quoted at all stations on the LC.B.,UR. and D.A.R. R Q Mm

St. JohB'A Nfld.

gunm
are tkn finest la tbs ■erkes. They ere 
metis from the fir.eet metr e»* hep* ea*
ere the genuine extract.to the

3S Other Mayors were in s similar The White Label BrandMail Orders Promptly Filled
II A. SPECIALTY

To be had of all Flret-Claee 
Dealer*

qf the Mayoralty Campaignaes

JOHN CATTO & SONSt West
Irockton Hall, cor. Dundas and

and Dovercourt Road.

ind Broadview Ave. 
ud prominent Citizens. Every.

King Street—Opposite the Poetofflee.

\ PHONE 2444. S
VE

YIELD TO THE INEVITABLE. White Star Line.Issuance Ra
creased |y the Aetna and the 

Traveler»* Companies.

tea Have Been In- White,
Curtains

RO,M. “,L

New York to Liverpool, calling at Qneene-

iTIlSmc1.0..”::: :i<Aa&™a
§§’ OFRMANIC...........- ....Jan. 16th. noon
Is MAJESTIC ...... ....Jan. 28rd,‘ noonlal“n mte* from $50 up. Second sa
loon on Majestic and Teutonic, from $40

THE 20H CE8TUIIY THEflW. 
me source ol ail Power,
Tie FoumaiQ ol Yoon

HED THE GANG !
St. TeL 8768

ton to.
When the leading Cknafllan Ltfe Insurance 

companies increased their premium rates 
just a year ago, there was doubt expressed 
In some quarters as to the necessity of this 

| action, and the fact that the Aetna and 
Travelers’, both well-known American life 
companies, continued to solicit business at 
the old rates was pointed to as evidence. 
The experience of the past year has now 

\ i apparently convinced them of the wisdom 
of increasing their premiums to meet fu
ture contingencies, and it is announced that 
they will both materially increase their 
premium rates from the 1st of January, 
190L

, discov
ered in 

the Laborato- 
9 ries of Dr.

Jules Kohr. The result of 50 years scientific research. 
Lost manhood brought back after years of weakness 
and despair. Nature’s secret restored by combining 
three of the rarest chemical reagents in the world. 
This is no experiment. It is proved by Its use in the 
Hospitals of Europe. Tens of thousands of weak and 
hopeless cases cured by a 30 days treatment. This is 
a fact? Prove it yourself by a Test. A 5 days treat
ment with full particulars sent absolutely free 1 All 
packages are carefully sealed in a pfain wrapper 
with no mark. A full 30 days treatment (180 doses) 
with guaranteed cure or refund of moqey, for $3.00* 

Send foAswom Canadian testimonials received within the last twelve months.

Of. Kdl<R MEDICINE CO., P.O. DfiwifM 2341, MONTREAU

The very best

made sweetly clean 
fluffy.

and
of favoritism, find a much greater space 
In the considerations of the Connell than 
matters of serions public policy. Indeed, 
of the latter there Is practically none. 
Just before the lannual election certain 
“kites,” In the form of proposals for the 
expenditure of public money, are usual
ly floated In the • municipal atmosphere, 
but of a continuous admlnlstratlye sys
tem nt the hands of the most capable mem
bers of the Council and with a view to

L Blankets i
U Third-class, to Liverpool, London, Glas
gow, Belfast and Derry, by TeutoMc and 
Majestic, Jse.CO^^Cymrkan^ Germanic,

General Agent for Ontario.
8 King-street E„ Toronto.

V —

properly and thoroughly 
washed. We have special 
appliances for treating 
these goods by the latest 
scientific methods.

FOR MAYOR
«ESSasdECONOMY
BLIC MEETINGS

Hall, southeast comer^pueen and 
ue, Tuesday, Jan. 1. 

l Hall, ! Wednesday, Jan. 2.
Hall, Spadtna-avenue, Wednes-

$28.00.

IF Plckford IBIack Steamship Co., Limited
Carrying the Canadian Mall*
St John, N.B , and Halifax. 
N.8.. to Demcrara. calling at 
xBermuda. St. Kitts, Anti
gua, Montserrat, Dominica, 
xSt, Lucin. xBarbados, St 
Vincent. Grenada, Tobago, 
xTilnidad.
From

The record of the Aetna’s dividends for FV* 1900 was pretty -good, evidence that even, . *« a
that successful office could not continue its ; business harmony of action during tdc 

î excellent profit-paying record under existing year there is nothing, or next to nothing, 
f conditions, for there was quite a marked 
^ shrinkage as compared with previous years.

Seme of the figures for 1899 and 1900 are as 
; follows:

Twenty-year endowment, 10 payment sys
tem, age 35:

If It ?y

Standard Star 
Laundry Co.,

s Hall, Queen-street east, Thunk

s Hall, Yorkville, Friday, Jan. 4. 
Orange Hall, Queen-street east, 

m. 4. , , _
i'ew's Hati, Saturday, Jan. 5, 

SPEAKERS:
R. K. Barker, J. J. Fay, Q.C^

' larke Wallace, M.P., W. K. Me* 
:ol. N. F. l'aterson, Q.C., Frank 
i c.. Dr, John Noble, Major John 
ivray, Q.C., Frank D. Benjamin, 
:kett, Prof. Sacco, Dr. Hodgetta, 
leynolds, A. H. McConnel, A. T.

F. Campbell, ex-M.L.A., J. 
opkins, John McGregor, Rusaell 
Alfred Jones, S. R. Hcakes, A. 
re Thomas Hook, K. J. Alneon, 
rch, J. H. Boyle, D. D. Grierson, 
ieet Helmrod and O. A. Howland,

mThis position, as I understand Mr. How
land’s address, his plan will decidedly re
form.

A plan, however, Is one thing, the man 
Altho no severe measure of

V»T.... Limited, j►
> 302, 304 AND 306 CHURCH STREET <[

36 From
St. John. Halifax. Demerara.

Jan. 6 
Jan. 19 
Feb. 2 
Feb. 19

From
Is another.
change or special legislative enactment is 
necessary to carry out this scheme of re- 

1'2lein5viLrS'iL11 f^ 'ïü'nn lo'fls *8 65 281 sponsible Comptroltetshdp, certain qualities 
" 15yyrs. In force.! 15Al s!eR K78 4M are necessary In the Mayor who may have 
“ 20 yrs. In force.. 19.23 10.57 8.66 45.0 lts initiation ln hand. Does Mr. Howland 

d^e^tya^ïeînTnLn.v^mde™-m^d Posses, ^-e q^.tieaj Tbe flJt and ». 
from the following comparisons: essential Is tact and it Is one J

Thirty-year endowment, 10 payment sys- cuut to define. In this connection, I think,
natural courtesy and a conciliatory man- 

will do something to weld the surface 
largely personal antagonisms of the 

Council together while a clear knowledge 
of constitutional matters and grasp of

1899. 1900.
Dividend. Dec. Dec. Dec. 20 

Dec. 31 
Jan. 17 
Jan. 31

. Dec. 15 

..Dec. 22 
:. Jan. 12

Ocamo 
Erna .
Oruro •
Ocamo...........Jan. 24

All information on application to Frelgnt 
and passenger Agent’s of the Canadian 
Pacific. Grand Trunk andz Intercolonial 
Railways. R- M.fMelvllle, Can. Pass. Agt.. 
or PICKFORD & BLACK, Halifax. ^

P.C. COALandWOODFRENCH REMEDYSiTHEME] B °

h
Êî

o OFFICES: ■ iB
cceeaful and highly popular remedy, aa o » 

employed in the Continental Hospital* by Ricord gx 
Rostan, Jobert, Velpeau, and others, combines all ^ o 
the desideraU to he Bought ip .a medicine of the 
kind and surpass* ever\thing hitherto employed.

THERAPION No. Ill
in aremaikdblv short time, often a few day! oaly 
removes all discharges from the urinary organs, • o 
•upeveeding injections, the u»e of which does trie- m3 
parable harm by laying the foundatiouof stricture d a 
and other serious disra«cs. _ o«3THERAPION No.2i:
for impuruy of the oi«>od. scuivy, pimples, spots, 
blotches, pains and swelling of the joints, tecon- 

ut, rheumatism, and all diseases 
een too much a fashion -to cm- • 5

paration purifies the whole system through tiie ^ „ 
blood, and thoroughly eliminates every poleonout g „ 
matter from the body. c u

ZÜÊBâgSSAbliî
ness, and all the distressing consequepces of 
early error, excess, residence in hot, unhealthy - o 
climates, Ac. It po...,.e. .urpri.li.g pcwçr in =- 
r.storin? .trcnxth and rivourto th'd«Wbtated. a

THERÂP ON SMS 81
above Trade Mark, which i. ’a la^tmUe of wwd »•= 

CoiLle.ion^ra.and without which itie aferfery. .3

ELDER, DEMPSTER SCO.20 Kins Street Went 
415 Yonge. Street 
703 Yonge Street 
204 Welleeley Street 
306 qncen street Beet 
415 Spedln* Aveaue 

1352 Queen Street West 
578 Queen Street W«t 

Esplanade East, near Berkeley 
Esplanade East, near Ctroreh 
Bathurst Street, opp. Fromt Street 
369 Pape Avenue nt G.T.R* Crossing 

1181 Yans® St. nt C.P.R. Crossiif

tem:
Old. Rate. New Rate. Increase.

P.C. ner
Age.

candidate. _ __. _
g o’clock sharp- Everybody ..$52.57 $62.88 19.6

.. 54.00 64.16 18.8

.. 56.12 66.16 17.9
40 ..........................  69.35 69.25 16.7

* The Travelers’ Insurance Company of general principles should enable Mr. now- 
Ï Hartford also are bringing their rates up j t0 easlly direct and concentrate at-

tendon upon the vital points of the pra- 
increased without profit rntes1 of other com- posed reform. Aggressiveness of caara 
panies. It being understood that tfie policies and conduct Is not required either to et 

1 of this company do not participate ip pro-

25 .. 
30 ..

(Roya.1 Mail Steamers.) 
Sailing from St. John for Li 

P'rlday,
s a^t Sailing rroni or. jouu tui m>c*vw* 

P'rlday, calling at Halifax and Queens
town, both inward and outward.

P'rom St. John, N.B.

35OD SAVE THE QUEEN.
%A word as to the other candidates.

Macdonald may be summarily dismissed 
from consideration. His record of failure 
and broken pledges Is engraved deep upon 

^ year that Is past. Of ex-Mnyor Shaw 
flts feet such a modification in our city g v j* ^ impossiMe to say an unkind

, The following comparison will give an Idea vemment or to control the deliberations ; word or to fee] aa DnUlnd sen.
; of the substaiitEal Increase of the new rates 0f the Council. These “forceful qualities timent. But In this contest he
I Gc-mpaqy. ^y^Wp^m^^T1106 Mayor Macdcma.d and Ald Bponce pos- ^presents only himself - neither principle 

I Age. Old Rate. New Rate. Increase, sessed up to the hilt, and the resale "’[Bor policy, nor plan. Aid. Spence is upon
P.C. this year been visible to every one. me aomewhwt different level, tho not in 

Sm "................16 4 second essential is that the members ® , this connection a much higher one. When
1» :::::: :::::: ÊË V$m lit !«*• co«ecu sh«u respect ^ r^ntr iMr-Spenee «*»* the public w ,

......... 48.27 54.26 12.4 the chair, believe In the pnr iy | pronounced ^ ab|e adTocate of hlb.
While the increases ln life Insurance pro- of hls motives and the entire tlMb those wbo „k m ... ^

mlnms may he considered as part of the , hla mind of any ulterior j ; ’ Jse r, did not agree
Increased cost of living as compared with absence f conceded. w Lrn’ mnld yet respect his advocacy,
former davs. It Is a great satisfaction to consideration. Tills, It wi 1 and esteem the man. But this basis for
know that an Investment of this ntinre In wrtnld be the case were Mr. Howland Mg publlc „f whlle not dlsappearin
any of our leading offices Is as absolutely , beHeve the possession of these . • 11 8aafe as anything 1n this world can be. After Mayor. 1 Deneye i e I ( tirely, has yet been submerged by civic
all. that Is the great essential In life In- qualities makes It qurtte practical le m ambitions.
sura nee and It should never be lost Sight of., to carry the next Connell with him in the vanished aPd beeQ replaced by tbe munl.

Masonic Officers Installed. : BraduaI 0^3^101^1^ 6lpel poUtlc"ul’ temperance vote Is
The newly-elected officers of Hannony and responsible system o • to be held upon a long past record, while

Lodge. A.F. A A M.,were installed Monday So much for the reasons faiorable to the thg Uquor vote ,g to be obta4ned Dpon the
«tinVceremoYymwIsBpî^on™edini>y R.w! MTICMTI V pr0<,f that ^ *** doM notMn* to advance
Bro. Aubrey White, assisted by the follow- 1-1WJ [\ I If N I 11 the cause of temperance while in the Conn
ing "past masters, R. A. Barton. J. W. St. illllw I ■ A-l’ ell. Is this right or fair»to those who

f Lron, John Wa7ron. Handsome® past mas- RAPP nKfiRAfF respect cwSatencT ln P<™llc Ufe “a be"
tors' jewels were presented to Warring Dvll\Ls l/lv/vIVr*vU lleve It to be a part of the personal honor,

1 Kennedy and W. H. Shaw, _tke^présenta- which every man should conserve and cher-
' Bros Mart1nTndeAdy,n2'fo™erlyof Mon!! --------------- " Ish? Moreover, Aid. .Spence does not ap- The old Idea of taking few measures foe

real.' wore each printed with past mas- s I pftpP FfOlfl 3 LOdV WhOSB pear, to have effected very much in his the comfort of the troops in the fiel ,
fter’s jewetls, the gifts1 being from their A LLUtl I U J municipal career, and this Is import-| cause they are usually compelled by the
$ lodge ln Montreal. Others nresent were. Muchonri Lt/ac TllÇg!HfltPfl . , h,„ „pftul.n, Has force of circumstances to do without anyP.D.g:m.’s G. Bennett, H. tallnm. Wm. 111150311(1 W3S UlbbipdlCU. and In v.ew of his present promises. Has ™ exploded long ago, and to-
I Roaf, Richard Dennis. George Talt I*.G.’ ___________ he promoted the efficiency of municipal ad- ; comforts, was exp * . h,
, C.W. John Hall, G. C. Patterson, f.G.R, ministration? Has he enhanced the dig- day every ,good officer tries to bring his

Pro^^àï3GLdWLrdgWPÂnrâB,hirtE=hg! HOW StlO Cured Him With a Secret Dlty or .mproved the character of council men to ^ ^ttle In as fresh
debate»? Has he effected temperance re- condition as possioue. *

Remedy. forma, or done anything to limit or con- i , ^nThe firing® line) is
trol the gambling evil which Is eo greatly ; 0utptt8t duty, and any means that will
on the increase In Toronto thn. pool- ! ^nti^^
rooms end similar institutions? Has he no{ always be available far to the
shown legislative skill in the Council, or ! fron)t and yet the -South Airican campaign 
that taot which soothes opposition and has aU w«7d°te of
modifies antagonisms? Everyone knows , Inestimabie value in sparing the men un

necessary labor. , . 1#_
A new military transport end shelter 

wagon Is the direct outcome of the late ex- 
of a citizen who feels strongly the necessity perience in the Transvaal. . It was design-
for a change, and who believes that the ed by a volunteer artillery colonel ofLection of Mr. Howland will beneficial^ ^e^Eng^nd. ^wa^is^.t of 

affect the best Interests of Toronto. He wbeai8 -phe tires are eight Inches wide, 
will bring dignity to the chair, .courtesy to to facilitate travel over soft giwind and««.. p«~* iïiTSS'.r SWlSSfaBSS
tatWn and consideration of his plans, traction engine draft. !
knowledge ahde xper.ence to th<^ottinrinTde^rwhTh^ls 
of public affairs, uprightness and honor to by^ sJ^Jform rnder the platform floor 
the administration of the city’s interests. ^ 8 water cistern of 40 galflona. capacity, 
with this marked change will come, natur- On each side of the wagon ^ire hinged 
ally, a more efficient and business-tike a^,r^rC|1aSS^pt;I^ned'> np.° Tliis .-nnvAs can ; Phones : 
conduct of matters ln the Council, while, as bg njn ollt ,e a very few minutes and 

hls proposed reform in the ae- wben held up by tbe wagon at one end and 
a result of hls propow nenartmeats, bv posts plaOted out .at the side of the
tual administration of the departme », ^ P tPhe other. Will form a rectangular
there will come an Improvement In metn- tM» fQr mcn seats are also provided , 

management which will render the at the sides of the wagon in. the form of 
ods and management w M,minlatradon 0t hanging steps, so that the men can be car-
suggested purchase and adm rted on them when necessary When not
certain public franchises desirable and prac- [n these setts, cam be folded up 01* of 

v the way. Rifle or carbine racks are also
tlcable. ------- irf |ts pquipment. The wagon can

, „ K-oeUed Oat. carry four tons of stores and would thus Stonecutters’ Law Knocked O ^de „ d„raehment of 40 men with rn-
New York, Jan. l.-In an opinion by the ^ 1W) day, It is de4lcned either

• nnellate division of the Supreme Court, the for the supply of ndctachmentonmit- ZïTââ. known generally as P- .££  ̂ £&££

cutters' law" Is made Inoperative. The ^ pmvP fnr more valuable, under clr- 
atatnte required that all “sed ln enmstanees where horse or traction engine
municipal work ln the State, except pav- flrnft ,R avaliab]e nt all. than- the tRins
ing blocks and crushed stnne shouw he wagons now in use.
worked, dresseit and carved within the 6 --------------------------------
boundaries of the State. - citr Travelers.

Toronto City Travelers’ Association, elect
ed their officers for 1901. as follows: Presi
dent. M. A. Mnldrew; 1st vice-president. P.
Anderson; 2nd vice-president, W. A. Mitch
ell: chaplain. D. .1. Ferguson; guard, lames 
Kcott; marshal. T. Hohnsn: treasurer, J.
Mortimer; secretary. W. F. Daniel.

Mr. .. Friday, Dec. 28 
Jan. 4 
Jan. 11 
Jan. 18 
Jan. 25 
Feb. 1

Lake .Champlain 
(No Sailing) ...
(No Sailing) ...
Lake Superior .
Lake Ontario ...
•Montfort .......... ..................

• Carries first cabin passengers only.
The Lake Superior will only carry second 

cabin and steerage passengers, tbe former 
passengers occupying the quarters hitherto 
occupied bv first cabin passengers, Includ
ing the first saloon, with use of the decks. 
FVtr full particulars, both freight and pass
enger, apply to

ipence 1 •I*
51for Mayor. S5LEdarysyrâjttorai.fo 

for which it has b

ELIAS ROGERS CO.Ue» EVERY NIGHT The LIMITED S. J. SHARP,
Western Manager,
80 Yonge-street, Toronto.[half of Good Civic Government.

... the candidate, Aid. F. 8. 
Dr F. N. G. Starr, P. W. Elba, 
lorn, ex-Aid. James Scott. Jamra 
[ II. Sanderson, Hugh Stevenson, 
Cooper, J. S. Rohertsom L4- 

Charles March, James Simpson, 
,11800, Stapleton Caldecott, Jamel 
). A.t, Carey and other . promlnenl

ESDAY—St. Paul's Hall. Yon gr
ind Masonic Hall, Qneen-street 
p.rkdale. ^ s ,
àDAY—Massey Hall, Grand Mass

40
ies by If YOU Wish ^Atlantic Transport Line,

Happy and 
Prosperous 

New Year 
Burn 

People’s 
Goal

NEW YORK-LONDON.
T| ..January 5th 

.January 12th 

. January 19th 
January 26th 

All modern steamers, luxuriously fitted 
with every convenience, 
located amidships on upper decks, 
cabin passengers carried from New York to 
London.

Apply to R. M. Melville, Canadian Pas
senger Agent. 40 Toronto-etreet. Toronto.

Minneapolis..........................
Menominee, 10,000 tons. 
MHnehaha, 17,000 tans. 
Manitou, 10,000 tons

The ardent reformer has im

mm
All state rooms 

FirstIy—St. Andrew’s Hall. Queen- 
tvst. and IMn.gman'3 Hall, corner 
hti P.roatlA-iew.
letings will commence sharp at a 
ft the citizens rally In the Interests 
I methods in the city.

A NEW TRANSPORT WAGON ünCan Carry Rations for 40 Men on 
Ontpoet Dnty or Serve With 

a Battery. ’
a AMERICAN LINE.

NEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON-LONDON.
New York.....................:Wed., Jan. 2, 10 a.m
Kensington......................Wed., Jan. 9,
Noordland .......................Wed., Jan. 16,

___ ___ STAR LIWE
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS. ’ 

Sailing Wednesdays at noon. 
Kensington ..Jan. 9 Friesland. .Jan. 23, noon 
Noordland.... Jan. 16 Southwark Jan. Synoon.

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO.. 
Piers 14 sad 15 North River, Office 7g 
Broadway. Uew York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
-General Agent. 

72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

L Ward No. 3 — 1901 [fl fill
R VOTE AND INFLUENCE
Ire respectfully solicited for Warm Words 1236

hry Sheard FOR SALEThere is so much said oq the heating 
words we have

R.C.Y.C. Ball.
[ Society Ls looking forward to the R.C. 

Y.C. bail, alneaify announced to be .held at 
the Pavilion, on Jan. 11 next. a

Always one of the most important func- 
fions of the seaadn, the bull this winter 
appears likely to qutshtoe nil former enter
tainments given .by the olid club.

[ The several committees have been admir- 
æ ably chosen, and the” work of arranging 

the numerous details is to them a labor of 
$ love.

The demand for invitations already Is 
very laVge, and it would appear that the 

; limit placed by the committee will soon 
be reached. , _ ...

The presence of a large number of mili
tary officer* in uniforms will no doubt lend 
iddltional brilliance to the ball.

question, but the wannest 
heard have been the warm words of recom
mendation of our Coal and Coke mixed as 
a money-saving fuel.

Ulderman for 1901. 135

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦* \ Pulleys
Hangers

a \I /Ton of any 
/ 2 size Coalhe natural delicate à 

Ivor of the MAGI | 
Eedonia Spring Wat- J 

makes them the ♦ 
1st agreeable,stimu- ^ 
in§ and safest of ♦ 
nks without any ad- ♦ 
Ixtuce. J. J. Mg- + 
Uàhiin, sole a^ent ♦ 
n- bottler, T ro tc 
ti sold by bçs d a 
L everywhere.

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulttgne

SAILINGS:

1

that he has not.
Such Is the situation from the standpoint

■
i / Ton of 
/ 2 Crushed Coke

* Per Ton

This is the cheapest fuel in the world, 
triec^ you will use nothing else.

..T8S. Statendam 
. T3S. Potsdam 
..68. Spaarndam 
. ,TS8. Rotterdam

January 5, Saturday
“ 12,m*
‘t- 19, 
- 26,Shafting 

Belting
and, om

R, M. MBLVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toron

to and Adelaide-streets. 136thevNewcombe’s Salesmen Banqneted.
The directorate and management of the 

Newcombe Piano Company, Limited, ban
queted thoir traveling salesmen In the 
Rose Room of the McConkey Buffet on 
frldav evening last. The president Mr. 
iOctfivIns Newcombe. -In a few well-chosen 
remarks, outlined the policy of the com
pany, and complimented the salesmen upon 
their success of the past year; and. after 
roferrlng to the far-reaching benefits to 
the business of the award of the gold uieaal 
at the Paris Exposition, called upon eacn 
of the guests present for n tew wor^ v‘s 
to the outlook for the coming year. Wit.n- 
out an exception, the views were most 
encouru gin g After several musical selec
tions and speeches,. the guests dispersed at 
a late hour.

JAS. H. MILES S CO. and GAZE'S TOURS 'ISL! :<j 78 QUEEN ST. B. 356
Docks foot of Yonge St

['/’ ApplyJ "'D { 2S7ft tIndependent and personally conducted8877.
ARTHUR SPARKS, To All Parts of the World.

•*t had for years patiently borne the dis-

Ing of your marvelous remedy for the cure 
of drunkenness, which I could give my 
husband secretly, I decided to try it. 1 
procured a package and mixed it in his 
food and coffee, and, as the remedy was 
odorless and tasteless, he did not know 
what it was that so quickly relieved his 
craving f r liquor. He soon beganto pick 
up flesh, his appetite for solid food return
ed, he ‘Stuck to bis work regularly, and 
we now have a happy home. After he 
was completely cured I told him what I 
L_d done, when he acknowledged that It 
had been his saving, as lie had not the 
resolution to break off of his own «cord. 
I heartily advise all women afflicted, as 1 
was to give your remedy a trial.

FREE SAMPLEana price sent in plain, sealed envelope. Cor
respondence sacredly ctmAdential- Address 
The Samaria Remedy Co., 23 Jordan street. 
Toronto, Canada.

Also for sale at Bingham's Dfug Store, 
103 Yonge St.

R. M, MELVILLE,
General Agent for Ontario, Toronto.World Office.CURE Y0URSELF1 fIMPEDE AFTER' DIAMONDS.

Vm Big e for Oonerrbee, 
BlMt. ts.reaterrkas, 
WhltM, ■■■•tarai ils- 
eh.rge. .r as, ina.ena 

trrit.no. or oloer»- 
ttos .f ssu..tn mem- 
br.n<*. Rot Mtrlagent 
or poisonous.
•old by Dracrista, 

Oroiisi MM •*

Gem* In NeW CCKlfBow i’agnd Four 
Ico mid <'nn*cd !Excitenient«
Lo, Texas, Jan. l.-The discovery *
Sm In the volcanic hills, near Cap | 

M.-x co.has createddj 
there and 
nnide bj -,

YOU’RE ALL RIGHTChairs-Jables Positive preventive and care.
Liquor, Tobacco and Drug Habits. 

Writs tor free treatise.
THE ELECTRO-GOLD CURE CO., > 

Hamilton, Canada.

THtirsssOsEsnjALde *ie*’

<■ro County, New Spenre North and West To-Nisrht.
Arrnngemcnts hnVc been made for two 

important mectlncr* In the Interest > or 
AM. , F S. Spenee. mn vomit y eundidate 
one In St. Paul’s Hall. North Toronto find 
the othor «n Ma,sonic HO-M, West Queen- 
street. Pnrkdnle. to-night... The candidate 
wfl Fnonl: nt both meetings. endv will ne 
Rtronely supported by a number' of the 
hest known speakers on el vie nffnjrs In ro- 
ronto. Mr. Spence is cultlvattog the fullest 
liberty of discussion at all hls meetings.

PlcUerfnar ft Bankrupt.
Fnnk F. Pickering, one time of Toronto, 

but now a RnffMlo enrnen-ter end opntrMctor. 
filed a voluntary petition In ban km ptcy. 
Monday, giving hls liabilities aif $1, <78.04 
«nd assets as nil.

for Hire.ex< itemeut. am ng miners 
Icily.

SC
The discovery wras 

low. general mana^-M* of t«n 
Coal Company, who picUed up tuu" ; 
an 41m heap. He hrxjk them to » ; 

who pronounced them genuine 01*' 
e It low then dug Into the ant -heaa 
a depth of 12 feet uncovered a bet

un
commercial traveler, Belle* 

Some years ago I used Dr.
for Inflammatory

8, Ackerman, 
ville, writes: “
Thomas’ Kclectric Oil 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I wss the whole of one 
«nmmer enable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excrocl»tln| 
nin. i am now out on the road and ax- 
oosed to all kinds of weather, but have 
Sever been troubled with rheumatism since, 
I however keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on band, and I always recommend 11 
to others, aa it did so much for me.

If you want chairs and 
tables for your card 
parties, musicales, etc.,- 
Telephone -3444.

The Schomberg Furniture Co.,

We will send FREE
s Six Days’ Tried 
Package ol Kern’s 

Celebrated German Fmatie TnuU-

for
placement, 8uppre«*ed or Painful 
Menstruation, end ell female trouble 
together with our book A WIFE’S 
SECRET, to ladies sending address.
THE F. E. KARH MEDICINE C0-, 13? VICTORIA ST_ TCRORTO

LAD1ESJprecious sboncti.

)ounte*» Grets a Divorce.
kandsco, Jan. 1.—The Countess F«* 
> Teluu waa granted a divorce

New York Gambling Dens Closed.
New York, Jan. 1.—The F.venlng Telegram 

to-day save : With the end of the cen- 
turv Mavôr Van Week took steps 
putting an end to gambling, and 
suit practically every gaming 
this city Is closed to-day.-

Itowards
as a re- 

re#wt in
ed661 sod 668 Yongffi-etrweL 3»Genereil Killed.f. Doe. 31.—Lieut.-General 

r was killed to-day by an
Hoch j 

elect*

t

i
\

7 POUNDS STRONG.
Every stitch made with 

Corticelli sewing silk will 
stand a seven- pound 

strain without breaking.
Fifteen stitches in an 

inch makes a seam 105 
pounds strong.

And there are no flaws 
or weak spots.

Full letter “A,” 50 or 
100-yard spools.

Costs no more than the 
common, breaking, tan
gling kinds.
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EUROPE’S CRISIS HAS ARRIVED
POWERS WARNED AGAINST CHINA THE BAGHRAGK CO i, unlimited (r. and Mrs. Larson and The 

Children Were Saved by British 
Consul's Forethought.

A Meeting Will Consider the Estab
lishment of a Pork Packing 

Factory in Weston.

Ore Which Yielded a Value of Three 
and a Half Millions Was Sent 

Out in 1900. January White Goods Sale IProfessor de Maartens, Eminent Russian Professor of Inter- 
national Law, Proposes the Application of Haflue 

Conference Resolutions tq, Present Dispute.
During the month ofin full blast. IÉST horses and camelsOur Annual White Goods Sale is 

January we will sell White Goods of every description at much less than regular prices.

submit a few specials for Thursday s selling.____ _______
I Heavy cotton, deèphem,La tiles one ci„ster tacks, 38
Skirts. and 40 inches 

long, January Bale price....
Ladle* Skirts, extra fine cotton, ram- 

Uric finish, with finance at fine white 
embroidery, and dust frill, 38 and 40 
Inches long, January sale J y 
price »............................... .................. •__

now
A SECOND BIG MILK SYNDICATE.22 P.C.SHIPMENTS INCREASEDso nttle about It. What extraordinary and 

unjust opinions one so often hearts.
Admitting that it la very dllficult to un

to£“^«l to^dbfuand Vn.ne. Did Hot I.cre«. So Moon stMley Lodge. A„ F. and A. M-, Held

arrangements, the whole nature, the habita Owtns to Cheaper Grade* Their Annual Installation of
0?yd different7 from1<thoseMof a European of Bools. Officer* Lest NULL-
or American, that it la impossible to judge ^ _ . T
them from the standpoint of the civilized »og|]tlH)f B.C., Dec. 81.—The output of Toront0 Junction, Jan. L—Stanley Lodg , 
Christian world. The bask principles of Just ended amount- a.M.. was visited by a large nnm-nuUou,U<rema3|nCthe'same‘"ho™., toreo'm rfT» J spprnx.m.tily wbLh1 ^of ^ brethren and the Worahlptn, | 

Uvuulveree had a value estimated $3.600.000. To show ^ Mlœlc0 Lodge, thl. evening upon
These principles should, In like manner, y,!» meaus an abstract ot value* | the 0f their annual Installation.

since the camp began to ahlp Is «^j Bight Wor. Bro. Grorge J. Bennett.J.Oft j
43U.IXI0.000 of living beings. Very true, and Year. T? mb $ 76,000 O.M., assisted by the past masters
jet everybody who Is familiar with the In- W4 ............................. * 703 350 ley Lodge, performed the ceremony, after
ternstlonal relations with China most, in 1816 .............................................................. 1.243.3o0 whlcb .upper was served, emldet speeches
all justice, have serious reflections, when he 1806 .............................. San* 2,007,280 v

orders how the ctvilzed powers have lhUi . . .-••••••fïî’SS 2.470,811
oealt with this ancient Empire. ........................... ttk’nOO 3.211,41»)

Trade Conceseione From Chine. »™0 . . "22^902 3,500,000 W.M.; W. Bro. A. J. Anderson, I.P.M.; Bro.
Ho means of obtaining trade advantage*. ....................... ................ _ ™ John Patterson, 8.W.; Bro. A. H. Boyce,

no opportunities of attaining influence in 641,912 18,210,730 Oasalon. Chaplain; W. Bro.
r,ted rtl*ar?«V$ a^tofs It will be seen that whereof the stop-, Q - Treasurer; W. Bro. J. B.
rvss was then announced urbl at orbi in o ments have increased in law & per c* Koyce> Secretary; Bro. T. Prince, Tyler;
manner the- more difficult to understand over the output of the previous year, t Goodman, Assistant Secretary;
"tbethe°cos,Cr?h7na,bh1UteifWae value of the ore Bro. W. L. Joy. J.D.; Bro. C. M. HaU,

It. Is true that, since 1872. when China in the same proportion^ anll Choirmaster; Bro. Q. 8. Martin, 8.D.; W.
was forced to open her ports more freely, of tl»e gr t d ^ taken place. 1 Bro. H. C. Fowler, D. of C.; Bro. T. B.
“Ireful two » Custom smelting k now «one as low « Hoal. organist; Bro. T. C. Tüüine, I.O.;
metrically opposed-one for the civilised «•» {»' “n'tl,l„"C,meUer. TttoT ha, led' to Bro. J. T. McMnlkin, 8.8. ; Bro. F. C. Col-
nations of Christendom, and a second for Pot.»r'°,n ' o( m-e to the smeller at a pro- beck> j.g,
by* thT^were”* X Se"S"ra‘ Q««- « which tonner» The vital statistic. for the 'month of Da
tion Is, unfortunately, the most popular one ^Vtlou The placing of larger plants snd cember, registered with the Town Clerk,
In Europe. Improved machinery has cut down the cost were; Births 16, marriages 3, deaths 1L

of mining. These two causes have led to There Is talk about the Junction of a 
gredfWe0fsmrite°rf "S twi «U recoud big milk syndicate for the supply of 

while they have Increased the tonnage, Toronto, with Hon. N. C. Wallace at Its 
have cot down the average value per ton. headl 
Still the output is most satisfactory.

Vienna, Jan. 1.—Professor de Maartens. 
Russian delegate to the Peace Conference 
at The Hague, has contributed the fo.low- 
tug interesting article on arbitration in the 
Chinese problem to The Neues Wiener

Animals Could Never Hus 
Stood the Work—Escaped 

Jut In Time.

,N,w York. Dec. gl.-Secretary and Tre 
* Rodgers of the Albany City Trs 

,nd Missionary Society was at the pi 
steamship New York arriv 

to meet his daughter Mai

ertor

800 Pare Linen Double Damask Drapes, 
or Bureau Covers, 45x20 Inches, knot
ted, fringed and open worked ends, re
gular 75s, Thursday ................... 29

Positively only two to each enstomer.
150 dozen Bleached Linen Napkin* 6-81 

6-8 size, regular 75c, Thursday, Cl 
per dozen....................................

White Crochet Quilts, extra large, bed 
sizes, Marseilles designs, regu- CQ 
lar $1.10, Thursday, special . ,u

8-4 Unbleached Twilled or Plain Sheet
ing, soft twill and finish, regular price 
17o, January sale price.............- 19J
eeeee.ee# eeeeeeee.ee lentlM • »

M or 72 Inch Bleached, Twilled or Plat* 
Sheeting, Hocbelaga make, free from 
frilling, regular 25c, Thursday, IQ 
per yard ....................................

fnrcpt White Cotton, plain, low 
^UrS neck, nntrimmed and
Covers, felled seams, January J

sale price, each.. ..1................. •
Ladles’ Corset Covers, fine cotton, low 

neck, finished with embroidery edging, 
January sale prke........... -................. ,]0

Ladies’ Corset Covers. Very fine cotton, 
V shaped neck, cambric embroidery, 
trimmed on neck and arms, felled 
seams, reg. 60c, January sale 32 
price..........................................................

frittnn White cotton, roundLOttOn neck, with band,
Chemises. January sale .a

price.........  •
Ladles’ Chemise, fine cotton, finished 

with embroidery and Insertion on neck 
and arms, V shaped, January fLA 
sale price ............... ........................... *

Tagcblatt:
The Peace Conference at The Hague, the 

result of a high minded and lofty Inspira- 
proclaimed universal peace and bear.y 

Almost

" -24
then the 
Us morning
,ho is the wife of Frank August Lars.
missionary of the Christian agd Mlssl. 

„ alliance, who was also on the steam 
in Stockhol

t!on.
friendship between the nations. 
Immedla-ely after the announcement of the 

and arbitration, 
•he Transvaal 

Chinese Imbroglio. The re- 
of/these unfortunate 

c.Vand China has dis
bud has. In a gr at

gr. at principles of peace 
how ver. 'there followed

2000 yards Cambric Embroidery and In
sertion, 2 to 7 Inches wide, In fine and 
medium patterns, regular 10c, 1SW 
and 15c, all one price Thursday, 5 
per yard...................................................-*

1000 dozen French Valenciennes Lsc«e, 
newest designs» in white only, regnlar 
25c to 35c, while they last,
per dozen..........................................•

Ladles’ Fine White Swiss Embroidered 
Handkerchiefs, very sheer quality, re
gular 2 for 25c, January sale
price.............................. ...............

Gents’ White Unlaundried Shirts, 2 and 
3-nIy bosoms, reinforced fronts ana 
band cuffs, regular 39c, Thors- 25

sirs —«
' gpent the last eight years In China a 
longolla. He was stationed, at Kalgi 
mm which city his family and 24 oil 

families escaped on the moral 
11, just a day or so prior to I 

aseacre perpetrated by the Boxers, 1 
irsens have two little girls, y ho w 
,rn at Kalgan, on the borders of M. 
,11a and China, and Just Inside of i 
•eat wall. . ;• .

sir. Campbell’. Good Advice. 
,.U, husband had been required by • 
ritish consul, Mr. Campbell, to organ 
,d conduct au explorauon Into the tnt 
r of Mongolia," said Mrs. Larsen, 
ils object to view, Mr. Larsen putchai 
f herd of carefully selected horses « 

‘ “el, which for several weeks were 
in™ carefully groomed, so as to put th 
n the necessary prime condition for 
■rduona an expedition. It Is to the pri 
vendition of the animals that my husbr

-rb^n^“&nd
isf» eK»,rj£rf

. -• affairs which permitted ns to take 
S camels and horses which bad been Intent 
I for" that expedition, to effect our esca 

Had the animal* been of a poorer qnali 
-nd in an inferior condition, they could

■ have stood the two months’ Journey, i 
we should undoubtedly have fierished.

| , Woman and Children In Carts. 
I -The men" rode on the horses and cami 

the women and children were transpor 
In camel carts. We started from Kali 
very quietly and very early In the me 
lag and rode Into Mongolia, "Where, ab 
60 miles from Kalgan, we encamped n 

Maome Mongolian huts, to make more ext 
slve preparations tor onr long Journey 

■ two months. The nstlve# of this vil I
■ were friendly to us, ns we had done sc 
H missionary work there, and they sold 
M some more camels. We remained tber
' few days, but, at the request of the m

i* ud the 
h!e coincidence 

nts In Sooth Afrl
<4

The officers Installed were: | 
Officers elect.: Bro. J. W. Wansbrongh,

and song.
tui-Ued many minds

affected the public opinion of ‘hemeasure.
rtvillsed world.

Public opinlom asks:
,.,rc In railing an International ••ongres. 
wjren Its résolu*Ion- remain dead letters? 
IV iy awak-o b-au"fu' hopes In the hearts 

If the disillusionment

islonary 
JuneWhat object Is

1200 yards Bleached Canton Flannel, re. 
gular Vfa, Thursday, per yd. ^

8000 yards Mill Ends, Bleached Cottons, 
36 to 42 Inches wide, regular i 
7c and 8c yd., Thurwlay, apeclal„.1T

2000 yards Mill Ends. Fin* Bleached 
Cottons, free from dressing, Hocbelaga 
fruit of the loom, Dwight anchor, and 
best Canadian and AmeScan mahe*— 
lengths of 2 to 10 yards, régulai 10c, 
lie and 12*6, Thnraday, per gl 
yard ........................................................ • d

1300 yards Circular Pillow Cottons, .40, 
42. 44 and 46 Inches wide, best Cana
dian makes, regular 14c, 15c, 17c and 
18c. Thursday, special, per _ ]Q 
yard  .......................................... —*

5of Cirlllzi'd notions 
is so near and so unavoidable? Why prom- 

til- neaoe.iMe s-ttlement of Interna.Ion
's: -uest 1' ns If. In spite of all. w if r-mains 
unavoidable andsmay break torih at any

:Heavy cotton, one 
dlustcr fine tucking 
and deep j hem, 25 

and 27 inches long, January
gale price ........................ • IV

Ladies’ Drawers, fine cotton, 5 an*^l 
cluster tucks, and embroidery or trilled 
cambric, 25 and 27 inches long, *2U 
January sale price ......................... *vv

Ladies’
Drawers.

day “WGents’ and Boys’ White Oo la^s, sizes 12 
to lTi*, in plain bands, turn down ami 
stand-up shapes, regular 10c 5
and 12%c, Jannaay sale, price .....

moment?
. These questious which daily occupy the 
minds of the civilized world, are natural 
nn-4 excusable. Yes. they are fully justi
fied and not to be ignored. I must state at 
lh;s point, however, that all these doubts 
nn«i reflections springing from* disillusion
ment are based <m a complete misunder* 
st-iud'n ; of the e inference at Tlie Hague. 
Trnnuaal Not One of Contracting

The European Policy.
1, however, cannot recommend it, neither 

iu its characteristics nor in the details of 
its execution, -f- cannot acknowledge thst 
the Christian nation* posses» the natuml 
rignt, always exercised, of forcing the 
Chinaman to submit to the unscrupulous 
spoliation of the natural wealth of his na
tive land.

I am unable to recognize the right of the 
Protestant or Cathode missionaries to carry 
on their propaganda at the expense of the 
strength of the Chinese Government. I *n 
Pud absolutely no legal grounds oh which 
to justify the right of systematically pois
oning the Chinese with opium, the importa
tion of which was imposed on China by 
force. ...

Finally, moreover, I must, in all candid
ness, give expression to my opinion that 
she Chinese have the same right to Insist 
that China belongs to the Chinese, as the 

us or the English have that their 
belong to themselves.

Power» Should Not Pi1*»* Their

I adies’ White cotton, front of 
tucking, finished frill, 
trimmed with edge ofGowns.

lace, January sale price

72-toeh Double Satin Damask Tabla 
Linen, every thread pure flax> 
M-nehed, and new designs, re- 1 QQ 
gular $1.50, for ..........................................

:: .2*We» ton.
Weston, Jan. 1.—A meeting to consider 

the advisability of establishing a pork pack
ing industry will be held In uie Town Hall 
on Tuursday evening. Tne cosf of laud, 
buildings and pram to tnuroiy equip uie 
enterprise will ue about $4d,0UU.

Tne anuuaj meeting of the Etob-ccke Agri
cultural society wiu be held in ltownaee's 
Hotel, Thiatletown, on Wednesday, Jan. lk\ 

jesty passed In front of the detachments at j o’clock for the receiving of the annual 
and then ordered a march past. As each report and for the election of officers, 
company passed, the Czar tha iked them tor uttv. C. O. Johnson will lecture on the 
their services. Dinner was served to the “Scotchman, Irishman and Englishman,” 
soldiers in their barracks, where the Czar jn £>ownsview Methodist Church on Thurs- 
passed about from one table to anther, evCning.
addressing rem.irks to individual soldiera \q*he Enjoyment Club will give a dance on 
Subsequently holding aloft a °r Friday.
brandy, His Majesty addressed the troops was a ffl-eat surprise to everybody to
as follows : ^ ... find that Mr. Jacob Bull’s name had not

“Brothers. I rejoice to see you asj?emolea pia^d nomination for the reuveehlp
here, gallant heroes that you are, return- the vmage yesterday. Mr. Bull was for 
lng from w> far a country alter suen an : muily years reeve of Weston and everyone 
arduous campaign. I dr.nk to jour heaitn , expected that he would appeal to the elec-

“I drink to your health and prosperity, | tors upon the electric light issue. At the
and that of the whole of that glorious • meeting held last night it was quite ap-
iron rifle’ brigade of the Thirteenth parent, from the remarks of all the old
Regiment, and to that of the battery pi tne councilf that miscalculations and mistakes 
Fourth Artillery dmsion. , had been made In the purchase of this

As the troops left, the Czar aga plant, yet they were not beyond remedy,
dressed them. ^Onoe more, h . ’ and whilst the tax rate was high last year, 
thank you, brothers, ^r your ne c - the [neomLog council' would find it easy to 
vices. May you return safe and so lyseen' the buidens of the people in this
your families. -nw particular. One mistake made by the vil-officers pf the^ detachments sub^ lege was the purchasing of too small a 
quently lunched a t t hf. P9.1^* th^ dynamo. In most places it to usually «ti
the Czar toarted * J® k f mjIted that a great number of the private

Later the Czai steamer will not be in use at one time, but
water at Yalta^ d boarded a | in Weston, when the churches are lit, the
on which ! dynamo is ronolng nt lie fall capacity. In
After Inspection vt the tmp»__2têrt i tcwn® wllel'e *le*"trlc light Is needed for 

<7znr ihyi h« iniiitirr street lighting only, the power Is shut off 
trom»s*tor their at abont 12 o'clock. In Weston, the cltl- 

scrvlce£ and Nri*hed them godspeed. The zene not only wanted light In the evenings, 
pTiir fl ftnm 1-ds returned to Livadia but the hotels, doctors and early risersCzar afterwards returned to lAivaoia. wanted the lights from about 4 a.m. until

daylight. This meant a double quantity of 
coal, which was not first thought of. Then 
the cost to the consumer and the Installing 
of the light in houses and stores was made 
too low. All these difficulties have to a 
large extent been remedied and now the 
p’ant, debentures and maintenance amount 
to about $1915 annually, and the receipts 
from Interior lighting will amount to $14fll, 
which leaves about $542 as the cost for 
lighting the streets of the village. The 
council which Inaugurated the electric light 
system, was returned by aq|lamatlon.

..........-!•••.•
Ladles’ Night Gowns, fine cotton, front 

of embroidery. Insertion, cluster tucks 
and frill of cambric around neck, front 
and .sleeves, January sale price

CZAR REVIEWED TROOPS." l'artlee.
Id the first place, the conference had 

n.thing to do with Mb- on filet between 
Luglaud and the Transvaal, and can have 

. nothing to do with It so long as the field 
covered by the resolutions adopted by the 
roafereilce is not considerably extended.

lnternatlonaNagreement has bind
ing power only for the contracting parties. 
Th.- resolution* of an International conter- 

arc." therefore, binding only on thr.s.'
In the con - i

We reserve the right to. 
limit quantities.

HI. Majesty. With n Glare, ot Brandy
Held Aloft, Congratulated 

His Soldlera.
8t. Petersburg, Jan. L—At Llvadla. the 

Czar yesterday reviewed the Bnsslan troops 
that have returned from China. HI. Ma-

214 YONGE STREET.
K very

0. A. HOWLAND’S MEETING
powers which hare taken part 
fvt-ence.

The Transvaal took no part whatever in 
th'* proceiHllng» at The Hague, 
not even received an invitation to be pre- 

So It is yery evident that the Trins-

PIANOLA
RECITAL

Tear*, lllght Inltusslan Waa Held New
Shaw’s Hall—There Waa a

\

Sh' had Fair Attendance.
The meeting held In Shaw’s Hall 

nigut in the inierestB of the candidature 
of O, A. Howland was fairly well attended.
The chair was occupied by Mr. James Hun
ter, who opened the mertiug wiui a brief, 
interesting speech ou muh.cjpui questions.

Mr. T. L. Church followcu ana in tae 
coarse of his aduxesa said that Mr. How
land had been a good representative of 
ptopift while in j.lie Legislature and wou»d 
fill tB6 Mayor’s cnair with credit to himself 
and benefit to the ratepayers.

Mt. Church also spoke of the extravagant 
manner In Vhich the city’s affairs had been 
conducted.. , . ,

Mr. Russell Snow delivered a speech tha- 
sc oured entirely with his bearers’ views. He 
wi-rmly championed Mr. Howland’s candi
dature and urged everyone to get out and Wa#hlngtont jan. L—In » 
do his utmost to secure his return. He i ® H white House,maintained there were only two men in New Year s receptions *
the fight and they were F. S. Spence and which each year Inaugurate the social 
O. A. Howland. If the former were elected ieason at the national capltai, none, per- 
ths city would go to the dogs. The latter, brilliant than the one
he said, would make an honest, capable ? baps, has been more orii* » ™tlllT
Mayor, and' should receive the support of which to-day ushered in the 20th centunr. 
every ratepayer in the city. Toronto, he day had dawned dull and grey, but
said, was ruled by a Tammany ring, headed d balmyi Toward 11aDd SPenCe W A'o£ ** reception opened, the

W. W. Vickers briefly outlined some 6f lun burned thru mist and cloud, brigbten- 
the grlevsnces of the resident, South g gnd plllars of the h s-
^t^the C^;”gunc"an7w^twM toric ok. mansion until It shon. Ilk. ala-
ed, he said, was a body of men who wonlil taster.
look after the Interests of the ratepayers, i nrlt ln t6e uu »f guests came the 
ÊUfsnd%^rre7p\,ta!k,*addf«UntoJtry Amb.sretdor. and the Minister, from for- 

that was known to everyone. If elected to eign countries, accompanied by their full 
the Mayor’s chair he would give fiio at- gtaffS< xt their head was the venerable 
tentlnn 'to evemhlng e ff eetl n g the ^ wel fare dignified Lord Panncefote, British Am-
Stowîlnd" wonid m'ske^.y far the best bassador and dean of the diplomatic corps, 
Mayor of any of the candidates who are in the full uniform of his high diplomatic 
running. rank, accompanied by Lady Panncefote and
.ndr'.rv™A'.nTttendtlre hÆ7 the Honorable Ml,» Pauncetote. and the
p”ored the ïncrcase In the c'ty’s debt and ambassadorial staff; then the Chief Jus- 
the enormous sum that had been sp^nt tice and the associate 'justices oif the 
upon the CitY Hnli. United States Supreme Court, the judge»
liTr In "munlcl^reîneriem-». Mr. Howland of the Court of Appeals, Senator.-^und 
M lt”h"t tha- m7nt that h- hid ml representative. In co-grras, J-rmer C.U.- 
•nt In th" Cl’v Connell. All h- h.i t- siv net ofhcei-s and Ministers of the United

£mm a» ^aL^.SO the general public was «Imt.ted
Hon. of* the CHv Connell on the contrary and for Jn hour ln one continuous stream, Tne, win’ed a chnmn Bc?"re conrind’ng the people passed thru the parlors, extend- 
„ the noHcv of reforae lng their greetings to the t .esl .-jut. luru-^ , h» w^fl^ni^toce If^tocted and he out the remainder of the day wives of the 
ILetdNhr* a dronnoM h« e'oc'od thn’ wo-ld various Cabinet officers, of the command- 
*.ked the- a council n_c c i lng general of the army, th* fore.gn Am-
«npnort him In hs effort, to pnr ry w and the Ministers and oiherhotter the citr’scoeeromin’. He was cheer- M^t^ain ^ ^
ed when he resumed hi* sea . several homes. The day was notable for

riunrno the general observunce of th# time-honor-CANADIAN GOl D-FINDERS. ed custom of caiuog.

Prlvlleerew.
For that reason, It appears to me that the 

civilized powers, when they settle their 
claims against China, should not direct 
their efforts toward extending the prtvl- 
leges of their subjects in China, or by ob
taining new concessions to advance the 
tiropagftud:! of the Christian religion among 
the Chinese, or to- undermine the authority 
or prestige of the Chinese Government, or 
to increase the hate and the prejudices 
agnist all foreigners In the hearts of the 
Chinese people.
T»e of Force May Malte Mere Trace.

If the powers who, at present, aie jointly 
on Chinese soil, permit themselves to 
be Jed hv the demands of the mei-chants 

the military opera- and missionaries to extort new' concessions 
«ions against the Boxers and the Imperial from the Chinese, and
Chinese army were hot recognized IS pan tfxt e^obtalntog ^ ^ comnllt,edi tbéy 
tiklng of the nature of International war the Government in Pekin to comply,

On the other hand, public opinion extreme assertion of their soverdigq
rhe putting in practice ln this righto in China can be i-egarded only as a

sanctioned by 11}a°*bort tium^-new murders and other 
crimes will tx>fferpetrated against, foreign
ers in ObinaZand new and sanguinary wars will be>dtSfoldable. When China, durmg 
this enforced period of re»t, realizing her
aims, has gathered her strength for tne Were Welcomed Home New Tear’» 

a°new*oprlring’dwill he^a . Eve by Procession. 

consideraMy more tedious nffalr and more and Fireworks,
dangerous for the Christian nations. They vancouver. B.C., Jan. I.-This city ye#- 
wonid then have to an^'^terrtay welcomed home the British Colum- 
?righ!to.°bariirwithT?atil o7bla members o, the Royal Canadian Reg,- 
of human beings^^ responsibility on the ment with demonstrations of the greatest
part of the Governments of the civilized enthusiasm. Victoria men were banqueted

naturally arises: Why should not the right ^0rid as against nations yet unborn. the Theatre Royal before leaving for the nf . .
of China be recognized to demand arbitra- Rnaita Desire»/a Friendly Neighbor island city. . wa« nf th#* niiüi*tMt k»w
„ . ■ . . .. . ! Q„, Russia whose boundaries ad- In the evening a ^frantic public recep- Yesterday was one of the quietest NewHon between herself and the powers who In any case, utis« , ^ lesg than <$250 tlon was tendered Vancouver’s boys in the Yeîw’a Days here for many years. The nl-
Juv, invaded her soil? Why could not ad- Jnot hesitate The Russian aa- Opera House, when gold watches and other lager» received but few visitors, and, as
vamagv be taken of the sharp tbit Thini. 1, le6U^pla th» conditions of good neigh- souvenirs of their fellow citizens* esteem the rink was not ready for use, the young, ? X „ e *Z _ Chi î.l0Iî de1^,ln^!nd n^Mbie understanding were presented each member of the con- folks had to spend a quiet afternoon and
look In the proceedings at The Hague ia ^orly relations an p .1- centuries tlngent. The reception was preceded by a evening.
ordnr to alley in a friendly way the strife ™ f1nilp ln the future. monster torch-light parade of the local bat- Nominations passed off very quietly hçre,
that has arisen between China on the one not wish to be continually living to Ion, civic dignitaries, fraternal soclMl ■*, but the list of
i.nrt . . ° She does notwisn to u irritated and etc. This tpok place dur.ng a sharp snow- mean an election for Ooundllors. -Reeve
isnd and , hupipp and America on the on the- qui vive txoid fall, which failed to dampen the ardor Savage was again elected as presiding offl-
ofl,er? unwieldy nelghhor. of the crowds, and tended to show up more I eer of the Council, and the following will

If Russia, In thl« war. the interests effectively the brilliant electrical Illumina- 1 tight for the remaining four positions: T.
cedenee, ^««““‘Sfi.^rtalnly acting ‘Ions and vivid colors of the fireworks and ,*eQoi, w.lnndA IV Hill, Wim.m Fury,
of peace with China «te» The colored flares which were burned all along Kd. Barker and^aos Wright,
to the ?lrit_of toe ^^n“ara;tee the the route of march. For Vaughaj^n-nshlp Council, J. H.
Hague, whose aim it to Fu ---------------------------------Kirby was el@-ted by acclamation, end an

famine threatened. - sr“*A<K2.“”.S $.,™‘ $:
For Europe and the civilized T1"‘ Amnr “d Mar,*1“e Province. *MMr'7john ^4cElroy“of Eigto Mni^has’dds-

crttieal moment has arrived, in wnicn rue, Northeastern China ln a posed of his farm to Messrs. Fahey Bros,
must come to a clear decision eg. Deplorable State. , Rev. John Smith of Ouuton, Ohio, will
,helr ^erish^1«.rSerire to prevent the st. Petersburg. Jan. l.-A despatch re- ?c‘d rhev'7aL,'e„rvl"“ ,'h*
rope cherishes *f fhp. chin- ^ ^ _ , Church, Gormley, commencing cm Sunday
explosions of hate on the part or tne ce!ved here to-day from Vladivostok re- next, and continuing for three weeks,
ese. It must reject her un non ou s ports that famine threatens the Amur and Mr. C. H. Johnston, veterinary dentist. Is

qui-t Maritime Provinces. The crops there are '«ring for a short buslneee sUy at Lyle
thI® 52fîUbic future, and will act in the bad, and the rallhx-ay». being almost wholly mT’ m(vnt midni«rht at their
and peacea Conference. If, how- engaged for war purposes, cnnnot.be ised Many viUagers { f
spirit of the tra Europe gives free for the transportation of food to the in- dooroteps on Monday, with the hope of 
elTt%^>lherbhate agn 1 Mt China, and utilizes habitants. In addition, the prohibition of ***?“?£. S eome Malm to
vein to her extort new concevrions foreign coastwise trade had prevented Im- t CUJ = h ..
ïer ^w^°Chtoese Government, which would p0rtatlons into the threatened Provinces. Pbe I ire Brigade has derided not to hoi 
from the Chine G offensive, then this Thp situation Is deplorable, and becoming an entertainment this Year, bnt will prnb 
^cJrnltton will'aîso^^thc future, **+ worre. “hly run a carnival at the rink to it. place.

ofDtbe world. -

last Social Season at the United States 
Capital Inaugurated With a 

Brilliant Ceremony-

THIS AFTERNÔON AT A 
Admission Complime ntary 
to all.........
A Pianola in your home would mean 
that you and every member of year 
family could play at will any aoleo- 
tion composed for the Pianoforte.

r'xal can mak<‘ nc claim to draw any rego- 
lar benefit from the resolutions of this in-

| dlrln, whowsafearfnl cdtoeto^hlah
Rif he 

men
■ If be permitted ns to remain, we reç
P m^From°Kalgsm’ which le a large c 

; thru which Immense enravans, consist 
■ot thousands of camels, heavily laden v 
1 tea tor the Russian markets, annually p
* we proceeded by way of the Tillage 1 r 
%, mentioned to KlaitchkA In Siberia, 
|8f journey which occupied two montha

“From Kintchka we took the tr
* Siberian Railroad to St. Peterzburg/’j

tv ma tion a 1 conference.
Case of China Different.

As regards Chinri. It Is altogether a dlf-
GR EAT .PARADE OF DIPLOMATS'feront matter.

it is worthy of remark that poblic opin
ion has not demanded that the resolutions 
adopted at the conference at The, Hngue 
Ik* applied, to t^ie conflict with the Celes- 
ti:i: Kingdom.

On the one band.

Thai YOU could play the most 
difficult as well as the simplest ac
companiment for either vocal at 
instrumente! solos.
That YOU would bring into nÿe 
the Piano that has stood silenfctor 
years and play it yourself.

Continue#» Stream at People foe •* 
Greeted the President- 

Many Receptions.

nThe Ho*r ALASKA’S GREATEST CHIEF-
Tribe Belong line of t; Johnson of the Taka

Six Thousand Indian», Speak» 
English and Wcer. Linen." 

I- Salem, Ore., Dec. 31.—Chief Johnson 
li the Taku Tribe, one of th^ most fam 
I Indiens In Alaska, has been visiting trie 
B m Salem. He has under his charge C 
$ to 6000 Indians, and they look to him
■ their ruler. He has six or seven lo 

eton-s, located at Dyea, Jnneau ami oi 
pqinto, and practically controls the u

- with his people. Every till*® J'*™ \ 
Johnson has a big poilatch, at which t 

i he gives away thousands of blankets 
-'other things useful to member- of 
K tribe. He had a potlatch In 18»8. an- 
1 cost him $25,000, and the one held 
1 year was almost as expensive.

There are other Indian chiefs ,in Aim 
B bat none who have. *i numerous dep, 
8 ents as Johnson. There are probably 
I chiefs to all, the next to point of n 
1 her of followers below him having nt 

*3000. One of these chiefs Is to give a
■ nqtlatch to his people this year, and 
1 Chief Johnson: the principal business :
■ for the Indians of that Northern coud 
J has" come down to make special pure!,

of blankets and other articles suitable 
the extraordinary occasion.

It has been the custom 
6 eome -here annually to make bis pureh 

from the Thomas Kay Woolen Mill i 
pany. but they were unable to fill hb 
der for 6000 blankets, as they had a 
fi00 pairs on hand. These h« took, and 
remainder will be sent later.

Chief Johnson ha» some members m 
tribe to the Chemswa Indian School. 

„ he will visit that institution before h- 
C turns to his home to Alaska. This n 
t sentatlve of our northernmost P '-si- 
«.Is not satisfied with some of the 
1 which have been made at Wmihtogto 
$ govern the Indians. He bitterly epi 
1, the encroachment» of the white °ian, 
S tays that the game is disappearing 
1 the hunting grounds, and the fish no to 
■M swarm the Streams as In years gone 
1 Hunting and flshiifg are the only oe
il tiens of his people, and he sees, at nc 
E tant date, these will be destroyed, 
$ they will be sunk deeper Into poverty
■ want than they are at the present i While speaking of the condition» ol 
ï people be showed a sincere Interns 
1 their welfare and n determination t 
Î everything to his power to add to

comfort and happiness. He says the c 
, at the white men role only for m- 

A 8 bnt he roles bis people without eh 
X ami that they obey him and love
■ because be la good and Just to them 
1 sa vs the whiskey business In Alaska I

trimental to the Indians, and he ' 
like to see the prohibition law enfon 

Chief Johnson dresses weji, wear! 
white Shirt and high collar, and h« 
the appearance of an Intelligent man. 
speaks English, and 1» a cloee obs 

g and a shrewd business man. He Is a 
I of great wealth, probably one of the
■ est In Alaska, and lit»» In the finest 
I in any of the northern cities. He 
I ruled ills tribe since the death of hi- 
? er. which occurred In 1880. He I»
| 60 years of age and la strong and h- 
s enjoying the best of health.

By attending this recital you will 
have an opportunity of judging the 
possibilities of this wonderful In- 
etrument. A most oordiul invi
tation is extended.

opposrn
struggle of tho principles 
tliH «-oiifcitt'nce a I Thv Hague. Public opin
ion wnslder^ the settdmeut of this con
flict by arbitration as entirely out of the 
question. This must Indeed seem all the 
more pxtmordinary. as China had taken 
part in' the conference at The Hague. Her 
representative gave his vote on all the re
sell tions and signed the convention on 
the arbitra tlon prop sals withont the slight- 
*•#?,. veoervatlon.

1 nder siieh circumstances, the question

VANCOUVER’S SOLDIER BOYS
-PROGRAM-

1— Wagner ...................  Rlenil Overture
Aeolian Orchestrelle.

2— Rolling.........'. La Chasse An Lida
Pianola.

8—Fanst. .B1 Corazon en la maao wilts 
Aeollaa Orchestrelle.

4—Wlenlawskl -^Yalse de Concert

Op. 66.

I
Pianola.

fi_De Koven—Selections—The Fencing 
Master. v ...Aeolian Orchestrelle.

7—Verdi ........... Vn Ballo In Maschera
pianola.

candidates presented will The
MASON A BISOH 
PIANO GO., Limited, 
32 King St. W., TORONTO.

of the Chlf

Peculiar thurocter of Chinese
. Conflict.
So far as Is known here, no power has, 

up to the present moment, thought of set
tling the Chinese embroglio by arbitra tlon.

The Conference at The Hague Is blamed 
for having given cause for nev dtsillusion- 
nu nts, and, ln reference to the events in 
the Far East, the agreements signed In The 
Hngue are not taken seriously. Nobody, 
however, has thought seriously of asking 
that they be resorted to In this conflict. 
This circumstance, entirely due to the pe
culiar character of the Chinese conflict, 
panses an Insurrection that gains streng;h 
by reason of the sympathy of the legal 
Government.

Only in China is it possible that a revolu
tion should receive its sanction from the 
s.de of the Government. This Is at the 
some time the best explanation for the gen- 

•ei.il opinion that exists on the Chinese and 
China. It Is entirely Inexplicable how It 
\> possible for persons to have beard so 
much about this country, and yet to know

PRESIDENT M’KINLEY HOPES
Will Accept the 

and That
BritainThat

Treaty
Amity Will Continue.

London, Jsn. l.-The Washington corres
pondent of The Dally Telegraph wire. *■ ,
interview with President McKinley, whs

Amended

_ The Demon Dyspepsia—ln olden times it 
Edward McKeown of Ottawa ana WR8 a popular beJef that demons moved 

Christopher Kelly of Wlnnlpe* Invisibly through the^ambient^ulr ^seeking
Back ^ro” ,nd thc6l!vesen°t0duyetiie!Udemon! dyspepsia, is

Detroit. Jan. 1.—Edward McKeown snd Jn the Bame way, se.king habita
Christopher Kelly, fine specimens of Cano- y011 ln those who by careless or unw.se
dlsn Irishmen, -dropped tntaj*^Bussell jlvtog^lnvlte^hlm.^ And^nc^he^nto^s
House this morning Vt^nnW™ that finds hlmselt so dlsp eed should
Keown Is from the gold field, of Da • know yjgt a valiant friend to do battle 
Alaska, and Kelly is of th- firm of K* i (or hlm with the unseen fioo Is Parmvlee’s 
Bros., mantifaclurers of soda water, win- v _.tlll;e pm, which are ever ready for 
n peg, Manitoba. McKeown. who Is one of ed
the chiefs of the Canadian secret service, ---------------------------------
Is on bla way to Ottawa, and Kelly necom- of the German Universities,panle, hlm. BotoÇWflj remm to Da-v^n ,^on SpMtap,r '
in February—Kelly 't®,st,n.^tK“^ ,a "oak nltles on small endowments have. In every 
plant in Dawson. ‘^,'B?,CQa®.!L|mont in Held of human knowledge, done more for 
after the Interest» of jbl, Goteram ™ the extension of truth and culture during 
collecting the 10 per on. " s0ve the last hundred years than probably all
output In excess-4>f $5^ op ottieT ,cademlc tostitntlons put together. London. Jsn.!nna.he JüStra S'/wijÿyf Ularger, Galt Wom,0,tlo„-

nreDthaTtermOTe®rgoldenwm be shipped from Gelt Ont. Jan. l.-Nomtnattons, town of ”ngue „t0 wrlte personal letters to Bm- 
there in the ^ew yearjhan^cvcr before to ^-Mayor^ Thoma. Vati.^Alhert^Hawk;  ̂ ^ £ Lmbet snd Bri-
*,he xi 8-t°hwesf 1 McKeown8brought a large kinson, A. R. Goldie, Theron Buchanan, sr., peror William, with -î!;"?? not
the nT^L'ld dust Jlth him from that J. P. Jaffray, R. Ferrah, J. H. Radford, war. It 's reported that the Queen torn»
quantity °ff°l4<1 been there since 1897, - Adam Thomson, Duncan Murray, Hugh unwilling, but that the Netherlands .Minis- 
r/hl, bi^me"»^ wealthy. I Cant. A. J. Oliver. Sylvester Moyer. try 1. divided.”

wish that the United State»expressed a
and Great Britain might continue ln amity 
during the new century, 
according to the report, said be hoped for 
the acceptance of the amended Hay-Pann. 
octet* Treaty, and eipectod to see the 
Mcaragua Canal commenced tboroly in nis 
second term of office.

Mr. MeKln ey.

North Toronto.
A reception will be tendered the Rev. R. 

AF.hcroft, the Incoming rector o-f St. John’s 
Wm. H. Bodwell of The New York church, York Malls, this afternoon, by the

, Dalhoa.,e BOV Entho.lm.ti- Hermd Wcnt lp on Foot and on the^^Metropolitan eagerly
Port Dalhonsie J Ar. Did Not Return. Iooked for some putward s:gu of a chaj.ge

eally Cheered o Berlin, N. H., Jan. 1.—A searching party of ownership of the electric road yestei-dn.v.
rival Home. hag ]eft here toT Mount Washington, to an but failed to observe any evidence of such

Port Dnlhoueie, Ort,endeavor to find WllUam H Bodwell, oor- ha^token^ptoce. ^ Coan.
Robert Watson, -, Ust night respondent of The New York Herald, who cmorg Lawrence and SUbbard are on the

coming sittings. , , who arrived from Soutn »t c was lost on the mountain yesterday, while sick list at present. , „
Mcluaes v. Larkin, appeal by the plain-, wa, met at the station by the Crescent aUJm ,ng make the ascent with two Mr. Frank McCarter of Toronto fell on 

tiff. Ueorge Mcluncs. nom the Judgment of, 4 escorted thru the principal other m0n. Bodwell, with Chester Stiles on iCy sidewalk ln Davisvllle last n-ght.
Justice Robertson, dismissing the ac- Club lta d fiTeworks. The of nambrldge and Kay Evans of Gorham, ; and sustained a very severe cut on Ills

non The plaimttt wa» a teamster, em- streets amidst cheers ana nrc ot to g t on foot, for the pur- bvad. He was afterwards taken to the re-
bv the deieudanra, Laikm & songs-1 whole village turned out and «avehlma “f taking views. ridence of Mr. John Sellers, and attended

ter! contractors, at Iroquois. 1 p.ed tecepdoa. He was drawn thru the, P<»e ot _g_---------------------. to by a doctor. j ,
>:;uo0 damages lav ia juries sustained iniu f tg ln a carriage by his comrades, the, Edward Farrell Read. Mr. John Wain less created a splendid im-stone tailing on one of bis legs, breaking ’̂’^^togbanuers and singing pat-, Hallfax " 8 Jan. l.-Edwatri F arte P pression among the electors of York Town 
It n ri Vu, R C r lotie songs. He was taken to the school Halifax - _• g „ dock, after a ship who were present at the nomination

Ennis v. McAllister; action, by , "à .ddrfssed by the clergy, and after- died this mone of the leading proceedings on Monday. As manager of a
Ennis of Necpawa, Mau., against Ch. .«rds was brought to the Town Hal., i lung 11 province, and a prominent large business house, Mr.Wnnless financial
B. McAllister of Peter boro, ter $1100 the wares hef ^ere made by Reeve Zlm- men ot toe province. experience would be Invaluable to the man-
1,rice of four car loads of flour^w hich the "|irman1aDrt nlher«. He wlU have a pres- Liberal.________________ngement of toe township s affairs. Mr.

SA» «FBiouschances rarjiis-a’srrwaws
SUS« -«-■■" THIS IS PARTICULARLY SAD. SEBIOUS_CHA

its advancement.

LOST ON MOUNT WASHINGTON.
KRUGER PRESSING AGAINCORP. WATSON'S WELCOME-AT OSGOODE HALL f Tne G< rman uuiver- To Have Qneen Wllhelmlna Writs 

the Czar and Other Potentate» 
for Intervention.

1.—“Mr. Kruger ts *$*>» 
Wllhelmlns," says to* 

The Dally Mall at The

r a.es Set Down for Hearing by 
the Court of Appeal at ite 

Coroi uk Sitting».
The following coses have been set down 

for hearing by the Court of Appeal, at its

j i

ë'-

COL. FOSTBR HEDGF8.

ywvwwwwwywywwwwwwy

BACK - PAINS.
fy Blame» the China Mall for the 

lay fit Halifax.
•|y’ Ottawa. Juu. 1.—Col. Foster, Qu 

master-Gerieral, returned from lêare y 
■ day. in conversât lop wlbt your corren

ent regarding the sttack made on M: 
g delaying the men of the first cnntlnge 
1. en id : “The medical officer, Dr Guy 
I ten- Jones, and' myself discussed'the 

tlon th» eyenlng before the Lake Char 
arrived, and we argued that, in yi 
the long Journey before the men It 
be better to let them have thelr t 
rest and breakfast In comfort bett
ing anything. Accordingly, we d 

work until 7 a.m. 
after 7, and got i 
What really delnj

Ferguson,
1,01-0 lakt October, gave 
ment for $1100. The
'hMmN‘lton v. Canadian Mr. P. Collin» Wm. Overtaken by
Insurance Company; ,I,P®?in ant awarding the Storm and Died In Sight ot

London.^.rrVHCoton-.. who ar- WfStSi of Mr.

onsets ^y^r^totT^ r»

S slander fa "- arit*t emd Imprison- , traTeler wa8 unable to «cure a conveyance : | «"to ^san^y Uonni Qf
1 front l'ermoy to the home of hts father, and 1-he remedy for any form of piles. mornitog, as the Citizens’ BandMetropolitan ltollwoy Company la slarted t0 walk but ".“.f'.ertaken by the wJulher ltchlng 5r protruding, Is tbe l yra- ^ themselves the task of giving

suin— the Port Dover, Port Dalhourie and gTorm su-cumbei and died of exposure. mlJ plle 0ure because free from rocjtoc Erroné In the vicinity a happy new year,
til Catharines Bull way Companyfortoe.. H(1 had £426 -n his pocket when found. ;Ln(1 0plate5. It is In suppository form to Sot]jlng of the rowdy nature was connect-
«mount of the reut of a certain dynamo. —:------------------ usvd at night, and painless, and causa» with their movements, and, altogether,-
nntpunt --------- k II I Fü RY FALLING TREE. ^ detention from daily oecupatlom and muL?c was delightful, and fun

KILLtU D I rMLLmU nLLt the many cure, made hv It bat* made It «« mlrtb wa, the motto ,
famous In every corner of the T-niteu btates .jr ^ Baird, one of the candidate» for 
and Canada, and any druggist "Al tdl yon plvls1<m No. i 0f the County of York, who
It enjoys ? gre.ater demand and popularity addresse<1 the ratepayers of East Toronto
than any pile remedy ever placed on the tagt evening, impressed his hearers wtith
market. ,, two points, namely, that the [tot=t O unty

Mr James Kentop of Memphis, Tenn., J*onncj| had given to Ontario Conn y too
sa vs': ”1 suffered fr.iin Itching plies for nmch when they paid $1500 for the taking

I illia and William French of Fine, two years, and found nothin-; that would ^ er 0f n $12,000 bridge, and that the
ums ana Oewe- ■ relieve me pvrmnneiHly. not even mercur.al vroppT xroy of equalizing the pio^erties hi

* t0 ont ment seemed to ràich in- ease. P.nt a, [bo ^,-nty wo» rid be to emplov three inde-
rtftv-cent box of the-' P.vrami 1 Pile Cure, | pendont „K»n to assess the en me. the as- 
which I bought atray drug i<t's, Wired me i Fn--vmpnt to stand good for three or five 
entirely, and for mnn'hs past I have had 
no return of the disease.”

Mrs William Ken more of Sorutta Omnhn 
writes : ‘‘I suffered torture from protri 1-

ij.,1 %-»»« Your’» nav lng piles for a lar;e part of my life, and« elded on New Near. Day.__ I -nce |ven op lnv h<n)e of caro.
A quiet but very neat wedding took p ace qnred not risk an operation and could

l.lt,nor «ml Drnu Habit., ! last evening nt is Cuthar.n. street, wnen affora the expense any nay. I had
ee to every vietiui of the uquor j|r. Edward Cunningham of the Dominion . ..ffvertisftients about th,. Pvra-

or ,*,iu 'habit, no matte' how hart the case. Bank was married ,0 riher « mvr’MÎss mid Pile Cure, hat Sver placed confidence
Î when m.v new vegetable wild»- is The bride waa supported by her s .tjrMiss mmUteut medicines, jhnt 1 tried the Pyra-

taken as directed al, desire lor uquor will Lottie, and tin (.room by M . T otnaa 1(Jp,n st,PPr desperation, and was delighted

t-EsSSSSSrH «TJ» S.TTS* ascsswjsa-!
b dMv buedlclne can be taken privately | some gold watch, the gift of the groom. '?^.1®Tt'„aI,t?” on^'aD appreclate my

wK^7^;isî,.w^r;^t^::ib^r^iryBTr rztomi tx • 0 -^,^.
V«r?r*r'?i£ïït%%V&'. WÏÏT. ™nge qXl7ti, international j'ar “Sy Cto - Pehtog Protruding ».

onr “^«s SZtJ; New Yo^Tnd ^ "

'In Neglectiner a Simple 
Case of Pile».

Are Taken

Beet Toronto.

ewwtSSSS
deceased had been 

months with lung

Nature's Warning Cry.Miss
Locomotor 

other
They wam you of Rheumatism, Lumbago, Bright’s Disease,

Atexla. Paralysis, Sciatica, destruction of your vitality, and many 
trouble». TMey will tell you that something 1» wrong with your health, some
thing which may lay you up one of these dark day*. Don’t you think it 
cheaper to cure them now, before they make you helpless T

>.- not to commence 
t went aboard soon 

all fin good time, 
was the China mall* which was e*c« 

% ly heavy.”

r
the

PAY WHEN CURED. fflfc
I make this proposition to you fairly and carry It out fairly—you don t 

2* have to pay till you are cured- I could not do this If my belt was ^ not 
H5 superior to ell other electric body appliances. It never costs a cent for 
f» repairs; I warrant that, and It gives a current which you can feel ana 

and which will not burn. The cures «how what It does.

Second Grand Tonr of Mexl
roîd"CornTny
ally conducted and select party of 
people for a grand thirty-day tonr ■ 
Mexlco.tbe Egypt of the New World 
will-be by far the grandest and mo* 
prehenslve tour ever run Bv any n 
company in the world, 
chance ot your life to see this grn 
land of the Mrtntezumas. Al pr 
points ot Interest wlH he visited.

The train will be the finest ever « 
this eonntry. consisting of dtolnr.'l- 
observation and liagesve ears, tvrtlt 
»*T for this trip. The vorte wllih 
ten d'fferent railroads, covering 700C 
of travel.

Full nnrtlculnrfl. Vlth «
wffnderfnl frln. from J. A. RltTPAB 
District pn*senger A cent, nortneaet 
King and Yonge-Btreets, Toronto.

IIfOxchonsce of Compliment».
tit l’etersbnrg. Jan. t.-Count Iamsdorff, 

the Russian Minister of Foreign Affair», 
wm, ll at nresent at Yalta, bas telegraphed 
to ,he" unlusrstatea Amlmssadortoere Mr

« clpro'csted <wer

of the Eauperor.

^■j regulate.of Two- Toaag 
Going to a -,

Melancholy End
Who Wort;
Sew Year’s Dance. 

Watertown, N.Y., Jan. 1.—A special to 
Standard from Oswegatchle, nays :

DO YOU DOUBT IT ? mMen *Do you doubt that I can do buslneee on this pflan ? I confess that If 
my Belt did not cure I could not, but my Belt d-oes cure, and any man who 
is honest will pay for it when cured. That is the kind of man I wand to 
deal with. If you have tried other Belts which burned you, or which feu 
to pieces !n a few weeks, don’t be dlsrou raged, as I war ran t my Belt to eyre 
v/ithout burning, and to last a year without repairs. I take the other kind 

*ii in trade.

Thl» willI
The 
"Roy
N.Y., while driving from 
gutriiic this morning, were kt.led uy a 
fallteg-jree. Frank Hubbard, who waa 
also to the cutter, escaped without Injury. 
The young men were on tneir 
Oswegatchle after two young ladles to at
tend a New Year's bull at Euwavds’.

son. and also 
the l-c.-ovcvy ;=

V-witocron'to. J;ra.,,r!’C lo 'Zy de 
.tnived two' buildings #n M»H}-«treet. «- 
ril bv tichramm-l A ticbmlcg. and to 
:h , canner Mercantile Compnnv. Th“ »•*. 
ra" are’estimated a. $150.000; lnanrance 
.S', r».o(K>. _____ _

5* MY BUSINESS.! KNO W
If you haviH^oWad-^t yStr trade for twenty years and were always 

studying to improve you^wdethodd' you would feel that you had a rtght to 
claim a pretty good knowledge of K, wouldn't you ? That I» my position, 
end I don’t think I make any claims that I can’t prove, anyway. I take the 
chance, you don't. That’» fair.

The first socle 1 evonit of the yen\ lorn 
in connection with the Y.M.C.A. wns h 1 ' 
tost evening Ip the Y.M.C.A. Hal’. Peo le 
of every denom*nation were present, and 
a true social time was spent.

»way to iî»

«p

K i
Swansea.

The meeting for organization of tbe new 
Swansea School Forml will be held at the 
school house on Wednesday afternoon, at 4 
o'clock, Jan. 2.

Valuable Team Killed.
Iroquois. On*., Jan. 1-Tbe dredj

mum, belonging to the Gilbert Br 
being repaired st tbe doth her 

.1* eventagwhlle a pair at horses 1 
eg to W. C. Blolon were hJuUng u 
Hece of Iron along the wharf toe roj 
totting the boom brolto. 
heavy double one, fell, killing Doth 
liwtantly. Mr. Binions -son. wb-* 
I riving was lnjnre-1. but Itja'TOPP 
lerlonsly. The team was rained at

t ^ WE GOT THE BEST.
I not only study how best to apply the electric current to get th» result, but I study how to mike my appllteee bettor this tt 

I have done this for twenty years, and nobody seriously questions the fset now thst my sppliâic» « the best in the world for 
purposes intended. If they do, you are mechanic enough to see the difference et s glance. I will send my bait snvwheee W 
examination and comparison with others. Cell snd see me or send for my book, which tells facts straight from the should». It B Wee.

~ .“-teL DR. M. E. McLAUQHUN, ™I”SKi,

i mtLa

LOCAL TOPICS.cure me com-
h Cigar cases, very fine and at low prices. 

Alive Bollard. 18® Yonge-street.
A. R. Williamson, grocer. 105 Esther, 

street, says he Is a grocer, not a barrister. 
He is so aldermanlc candidate In Ward 4.
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Confederation Life Building.

CATTLE MEN ALWAYS BUSY.All FOUR WERE POISONED! THE DEFENDER'S CAPTAIN.
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

18 and 20 King St. East
Bur end Sell Investment Secnritlee 

Commission on mil principal 
Stock Exchances.

Receive deposits, allow Interest on deposit» 
and credit balances. Transact a General 
Financial Business.
A H.a d.

Twenty Car Loads of Cattle Were
on the Market at the Beclnatn* 

of the 80th Centary.
Cattle Market, Jaa. 1.—The ran of live 

stcek at the Cattle Market to-day was 
light, 20 car loads all told, composed of 
834 cattle, 275 hogs, 41 sheep and a few 
calvesi

The quality of fat cattle was only mid
dling, and a better class of cattle la want
ed, especially for shipping purpose*.

It being New Year's Lay and a holiday, 
there were not many dealers present, but 
trade was fair and prices, if anything, a 
titiie armer tor shtpp.ng cattie of good 
quality. ,

Choice heavy export cattle, weighing 
13Ô0 to 14uO lbs. each, well finished, are 
worth from ii.i) to go per cwt., but they 
have to be extra good to bring the latter, 
price.

butchers' cattle of good quality were firm 
at last week's quotations, while the com
mon grades were slow of sale.

in all other classes prices were unchang-

Tn Have Charge of the Boat That 
Thoa. W. Lswmb la Building ae 

an America Cap Champion.
be author!.UNLIMITED On Jan. 3 He Will Be Made the 

New District Command
ing Officer.

|r. and Mrs. Larson and Their 
Children Were Saved by British 

Consul's Forethought. ,

[EST HORSES AND CAMELS CHOSEN.

Mrs- W. Munroe and Her Three 
Daughters Suffered From Eating 

Canned Pineapples.

Will divide to suit the tenant, suitable for 
a large law office or for a large financial 
institution. A 1 vault accommodation. 

For full particulars apply to

Beet on. Dec. Sl.-It can now 
tatively stated that Captain Bank C. Half 

the sailing master at the yacht 
which Is to represent Boston In the cep 

Captain Half came $o thle

».will be
36

Sale A. ML Campbell
Room 25 Confederation Life Bulldlngr

trial races
city yesterday In response to telegrams 
from Thomas W. Lawson and Designer 
Crownlnshleld. He met C. F. Adams, 
and Designer Crownlnshleld and talked 
over the situation. During the conversa
tion Captain Halt made It very clear that 
be would enter no contest for tLv 
especially agalust Captain "Naite" Watson, 
who has been his Intimate friend for 
years.,

Captain Haft met Designer Crownlnshleld
k again to-day and the subject ot sailing f Winnipeg. Jan. 1.—(Special.!—Mrs. n.

yore Dec. 81.—Secretary and Tree- master was talked over. The conference, M and ber three daughters had a ,s,w rora, . ctv Tract closed with the understanding that Captain ; Munroe ana ner tu ^
Mr Bergers of the Albany r Haff would be the sailing masaer o£ the narrow escape from death on h il ay
-a Missionary Society was at the pier rtoal;on boat_ He h„s had great experience ing. Before retiring for the night they

ÎTJ5.TS surges
'v. ia the wife of Frank August Larsen, |p Archibald Rogers secured'hlm for The latter was also very ill, and when she
^.tasinnary of the Christian and Mission- nie Colonla, which ho raced during the . .. w ted to » to her mother’s asslst- 
gJ*AUIance, who was aim «« tbe sieamer. season otjm ance fell senseless to the floor Mra Man-
u- Larsen, who was born In Stockholm, ^be following year took charge of the Vlgl- roe then called to her second daughter,

i-Lion and has never been In America, lent and raced her both on this side and but — w t0 and her equally 111, and the
F*® .. ... I- china and ln British waters. In 1895 he had charge .... „want the last eight yea . of the Defender and raced her •ueeesafuily scene was repeated,
iangolla. He was stationed at Kalgan, agatnat Valkyrie III. Since that match he young

which city his family and 24 other , has been ln the steady employ of Commo- senseless to the floor. The youngest dangh- 
Mssl.nary families escaped on the morning ter bad a elmllar experience when called.

ni just a day or so prior to the __________ _ In her desperation, aa there was no one
mamere perpetrated by the Boxers. The lA/iTCH II GUT OCDUlPCQ else ln the hom*. Mrs. Monroe rose, and,E^Thave two little girls, who were WAIOn-H llHI ùthVIGtb. taking the lamp, was about to leave for
Larsens nave o * assistance, when she, too, fell helplces to
h*rn at Kalgan, on the borders ot M VMt Congrégation in St. Michael’s the floor, smashing the lamp witch elle 
ton, and China, and just Inside of the r-theHcai—riio- -* had In her hand. Fortunately, the lampË”, t2jl. Cathedral-Big Attendance at d|(j not e$ptode- bnt the light went out.
r"M, Campbell’» Good Advice. Other Chnrehee. Finally one of the girls gained the door,

I ..II. "husband had been required by the A vast congregation heard the midnight and fell senseless. She was (bscovered hy I *rfSh“ Mr. Campbell, co organize maas gt Mlchae,.. Catbedral. Areh- T,ctlms °f *****"**
I “ nZUaVSd™ Larsen^6 "TvUU hUhop O’Connor was the celebrant. About

■ K. object in view, Mr. Larsen purchased ropo received holy communion.
i a herd of carefully selected horses au^ cioge of the solemn ceremonies Archbishop
I amels, which 'aa to put them O’Connor bestowed the apostolic benediction. Queer Method of Revenge Adopted
$ ^.^Mcessary prime condlUon for so He also wished the people a happy new by Ranchmen Away Ont In 

'.“«Æ to«pedltion. It is to the prime 3WW. It was after 2 o’clock when the Montnun.
J üS^hfldrea‘and“wit smd the (Stow* 24 In^tiTthe Anglican churches wstchnlght Miles City, Moot., Jan. l.-Maaked and

■I -omen and children, wbo escaped services were unusually well attended, and mounted ra|den, killed 2000 sheep on the
t^.^rsjrtrof1h?ene«^0nl0n rang, ot -reoney Creek a tributary of 

C^nSaLSf on account Mtile uprising of the The Methodist churches also greeted the Tcngue River, near the Wyoming Hne, it
Sn:ers and It was a providential condition I new year with, fellowship meetings, com- daybreak yesterday. The sheep belonged to
d affairs which permitted us to take the binfng praise and prayer. . Daunt and Selway who are ranging about”-*1-^4 horses which had been Intended In McCanl-street Methodist Church there t’j*”1’’; " . , V. "v .JL™
?“that expedition to effect our escape, was a good attendance, and the service was 5500 head In the Otter Creek country.

the animals been of a poorer quality, of special interest, because at references The Sheriff and deputies started this 
«4 In an Inferior condition, they could not by Rev. J. M. Wilkinson of New York to 
Kv, stood the two months’ journey, and the late C. R. Woodland, who taught a 
« should undoubtedly have (perished. Sunday School class of 27 boys In Berkeley- 

Womnn and Children ln Carte. street Church many years ago, Mr. tWIkln- 
m - " . .. .h- „nd camels- son being one at the number. He stated
t . WOQsn snd children were transported that the whole 27 were converted, and 

Sfcarta. We started from Kalgan several of them are preachers.
TPPT Quiefiv and very early ln the morn-

Wrk. \tt*T*^sTi£^a£ SEA SERPENT AT VANCOUVER.
—me Mongolian hots, to make more exteu- 

yore preparations for out long Journey of 
two months. The native» of this village 
were friendly to us, as we had done some 

$ Missionary work there, and they sold ns 
some more camels. We remained there a 

•is p.vs. but. at the request of the man-
dlrtn, who wan tearful of losing his head 

' If he permitted us to remain, we recom-
- menced our flight.
B “From Kalgan, which la a large city, 
i thru which Immense caravans, consisting) 
i of thousands of camels, heavily laden with 

tea for the Russian markets, annually pas*
1 we proceeded by way of the tillage I have

- mentioned to Klatchka, ln Siberia, a 
t jbnrney which occupied two months

T- “From Klntebka we took the trana-
■ Siberian Railroad to St, Petersburg.".!

(
COL ROY RETURNS TO ST. JOHNS.The MOTHER AWOKE VERY ILL OSLER & HAMMOND

Stock Brokers and Financial Agent?
'uring the month of 
> than regular prices, 
iderwear. We have 
Lind the lowest We

An Interesting: Sketch of the Officer 
Who Hmm Made » Reputation 

Toronto.
HOUSES 
FOR SALE

Celled Her Daughter» 1» Tern emfl 
Each We» enable to Go , 

to Her Aid.

dor Animal» Could Never Have 
Steed the Work—Becaped 

just la Time.

18 King St West, Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London. Kog, 
New York Montreal and Toronto Exchange' 
bought and sold on commission.
E. B OSLEB.

a C. Hammond.

Montreal, Jan. l.-(Speetel.)—Montreal la 
to have a new district ofiber commanding, 
who, on1 Jan. 3, la to rop'ace Lieut.-Col. 
Roy, who, after the date mentioned, will 
devote hla whole attention to his own dis
trict, No. 6, at St. Johns.

Cp to the opening of the Boer war, 
Lieut.-Col. Peters Jiad been D.O.C. at Vic
toria, B. C., being transferred to Toronto 
to replace 0*1. Otter as D.O.C., daring hla 
absence ln Booth Africa.

Meut.-Col. Peters Is well known in Mont
real on account of his long connection with 
A Battery, R.C.A., being stationed for 
years at Quebec and Kingston. Llent.-Col. 
Peter» b recognised as one of the most 
able and moat experienced officers In the 
militia. During the (Northwest Rebellion, 
he won great distinction as commanding 
officer of A Battery, R.C.A.. in the field, 
being several times mentioned in de
spa i cues tor conspicuous gallantry in the 
actions at Fish Creek and Batoche. At 
Fish Creek, where 25 per cent, of the men 
of nis battery were killed or wounded, ae 

Short Keep Feeders—Steers, 1100 to 1200 beaded a desperate charge into the coulee 
lbs. each, that are In good condition and held by the rebels. In an attempt to rescue 
require finishing, for export, sold at $4 to the bodies of some of the killed battery- 
$4.25 per ewt. men. Lieut.-Col. Peters was recognised as

Light Feeders—Steers, weighing from 800 one of the handy men of the Northwest 
to 900 lb»., sold at $3 to $3.20 per cwt . field force, his ingenuity contributing great- 

Feedlng Bulls—Bulls tor the byres, 1100 iy to the comfort of the men, not only or 
to 160V lbs. each, sold at $2.75 to $3.25 per hla own battery, bnt of other corps. A

notable Invention was" a field service cap, 
Buffalo Stockers—Yearling steers, 500 to raade of the material cut out of oat sacks, 

700 lbs. each, sold at $2.25 to $3, and off which was almost universally adopted In 
colors and .those of Inferior quality at $L76 general Middleton's column, in preference
to $2 per cwt. . __ to the then regulation fôrage caps and bel-

stock Bulls—Yearling boll», 600 to 900 mets some of the gallant colonel’s (he 
lbs. each, sold at $2 to $2.25 per cwt. was then a captain) contrivances to use the

Milch Cows—Ten milch cows and, spring- si(.nder sray ration In such a way as to 
efrs were sold at $30 to $50. provide a variety were very original and

Calves—A few calves sold at from $3 to mu<,b appreciated by officers and men.
_ . .. Capt. Peters, while exacting so far ae

Sheep—Deliveries 41; prices easy, at $3 tbe eiecutlon of necessary duties was cen
to $3.15 for ewes and $2 td $2.50 per cwt. cerncdi wag very much beloved by his men,
for bucks. „ .___as he did all he could to make their lives

String Lambs—Spring lambs sold from Qn th marcb and In camp as comfortable
$2.50 to $3.50 each, and $3.50 to $4.25 per ag pOTaiblei arvd took a-tender Interest In

Hogs—Deliveries 275; best «elect bacon MLiJutü<3i!d Peters Is a most enthusiastic 
begs, not less than 160 oor more than 201 photographer, and carried a smaU English lbs each, unfed and unwatered, off cars, £,arto*r £oademy camera on his saddle 
sold at $6 per cwt.. lights $S.u0 and fats tbnJout the rebellion of 1885, taking some 
at cv.oO per cwt. . . 0f the first snap shots of an action ever

T’ncuHed car lots of hogs add at $5.70 to t!iken nûder Lieut.Col. Peters Is con-
vu.iK> per cwt. _ _ _ . cidered to be one of the most entertainingcaule af$L50a?o $^5t pexTwt ° after-dinner speakers In Canada.

W. H. Dean bought one load of good 
butchers' cattle, 1100 lbs. each, at $4.26 per 
cwt.

R. A. Smith.
F. G. 08LÈNLinen Doable Damask Drape», 

in Covers, 45x20 Inches, knot- 
red and open worked ends, r» 
iq, Thursday .................. ^9

only two to each customer. 
Bleached Linen Napkin* 6-8* 
regular 75* Thursday, jlj

et Quilt* extra largo, bed 
sreelllee designs, eegn- RQ 
x Thursday, special ,.».»w
ached Twilled or Plain Sheet- 
t twill and finish, regular price 
miry sals price

Choice Bargains 
On Easy Terms.

1V. J. Hugo Ross,
(Member Toronto Mining tx-E. L. Sawyer.

ed.

SAWYER, ROSS 6 CO.,Export Cattle—Choice lots of export cat
tle are worth from $4.50 to $5 per cwt., 
while Lights are worth $4.25 to $4.50.

Bulls—Heavy export bulls sold at $4 to 
$4 50 per cwt., while llgnt export bulls sold 
at $3.50 to $3.75.

Loads of good butchers’ and exporters, 
mixed, sold at $4.25 to $4.37%.

Butchers’ Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
hi tchers’ cattle, equal in quality to the 
best exporters, weighing 1000 to 1100 lbs. 
each, sold at $4.25 to $4.37%.

Loads of good butchers’ cattle are worth 
$3.75 tb $4, and medium butchers’, mixed 
cows, heifers and steers, $3.30 to $3.40 per

JOHN RATON, 34 Taranto St.*n Stock Brokers,
42 King Street West, Toronto-135TELEPHONE 864a

Telephone 259.
Mining stocks a specialty. Correspondence

solicited.

The moment the CURRIE & KITELEY,lady endeavored to walk she fell f.121-. a »-a a ••• a •••■
j.lornecampbell

Ste Jordan Street, 
STOCK BROKER,

Phone ITS,nch Bleached. Twilled or Male 
r, Hocheiaga make, free from 
regular tSc, Thursday, |g

June
mining brokers,

Common butchers’ cows $2.75 to $3, while 
inferior rough cows and bull# «old at $2.4) 
to $2.75 per cwt.

Heavy Feeders—Heavy steers, weighing 
from 1000 to 1150 lbs. each, of good breed
ing qualities, sold at $3.60 to $3.90 per 
cwt., while those of poorer quality, but 
same weights, sold at $3.40 to $3.60 jxsr

62 YONGB STREET. TORONTO, ONT.,
Members Toronto Mining Exchange. Mem

bers Toronto Bdârd of Trade.
If you are interested or dealing in min

ing stocks, send your buying and selling 
instructions by letter or wire. All orders 
promptly executed.

Correspondence solicited.

8 Bleached Canton FlanneV ra 
4c, Thursday, per yd. ^

i Mill Ends, Bleached Oottens, 
Î inches wide, regular 
8c yd., Thursday, special

Member Toronto^Stock

COMMISSION ON GRAIN 1%

recover. cwt.s Mill Bnda Fine BlMchad 
free from dressing, HocheUga 
the loom, Dwight anchor, and 

American mak
RAIDERS KILL 2000 SHEEP-At the

nEWARY, HE1NTZ & LYMAN, 26 Toronto Street, 
Stock Brokers and

Investment Agents.
• Stocks bought and sold on commission-

,4lan and
of 2 to 10 yards, regular 10c, 

1214c. Thursday, per 01 . . STOCK BROKERS
J. A. Qormaly. Agent,

McKinnon Bldg.
L Circular Pillow Cottons, 40, 
nd 46 Inches wide, best Cana- 

fekes, regular 14c, 15c, I7c and 
[uroday, apodal, per |Q

Phone 8516.cwt.

A. E. PLUMMER &CO.
Stocks Bought and Sold, 

Orders Executed Promptly
ON ALL STOCK EXCHANGES.

FOX & ROSSreserve the right to 

limit quantities.
CPhsM rue.)

MINING BROKERS.
Members Toronto Mining Kxebanga. 
Members Toronto Board of Trade.

19 and 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST
TORONTO ONT.

morning on their 100-mile trip overt and. 
One of the Daupt end Selway herders had 

I hla flock of 2000 sh^p at the upper corral 
on Toone.v Creek, and was awakened be
fore daylight by shooting and yelling. 
Eleven men mounted on horses were riding 
around the band of sheep and shooting in
to them. There are conflicting reports as 
to the methods employed by the raiders. 
One statement is to the effect that the 
sheep were driven Into a cut and piled up 
dn a struggling mass, those not being kill
ed by the fall being despatched by clubs. 
Another story says they were milled to 
death ; that is* driven In circles and piled 
op until the under «ones were smothered.

The feeling in the Otter Creek and Pow
der Rdver country has been quite bitter 
against these new outfits, and yesterday’s 
raid Is the result of this feeling.

$10. 135

T. i
IMPERIAL 
1 TRUSTS GO.

■ OF CANADA,

32 CNURjH STREET TORONTO
ANOLA

RECITAL Parker & Go.Tern Feet Long, Six Inches ftm Di
ameter, With Forty Teeth and 

an tJglf Head.
Vancouver, B. C., Jan. L—A sea serpent 

of large dimension® has been captured alive 
on Kootenay Lake. It Is 10 feet long, 6 
inches in diameter at the largest part, and 
has a most hideous head. There are two 
large horns just above the ears and the 
mouth is seven inches from side to side.

There are over 40 teeth, those of the low
er Jaw being twice as long as the upper, 
and psotrudlng, to give the expression a 
most ugly appearance. The serpent was 
captured by George Graves, a prominent 
merchant off Nelson, and his son. who hook
ed the big snake. The latter turned the 
tables on the men, and tbev narrowly 
escaped being thrown out of their rowboat* 
so furiously did the serpent lash the water.

He Is very fierce, and will snap In two 
a good-sized cane as if it were a toothpick.

t:

members Toronto Mining Exchange

MINING STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commission.

81 Victoria. Street. - - TORONTO. <4

AFTERNOON AT 4. 
ision Complime atary Train Ran Into a Rook.

,1. Wayne, W.Va., Jan. L-WeetbouM pase-
Dunn Bros, bought 2 export bulla, 1615 enger train IXo. 3, on the Norfolknnd Weat- 

lbs. each, at $4.28 per cwt., 1ère $2; 1 ex- em Railroad, en route to Columbna ran 
port bull. 1716 lbs., at $4.1214; 1 export into a rock near here to-day. Half a dozen 
steer, 1300 lbs., at $5 per cwt.; 2 feeding persons were Injured.
bulls. 1415 lbs. each, at $3.35 per cwt. --------------------------- --------

J. Murton bought 3 choice butchers’ cat
tle. 1000 lbs. each, at $4.35 per cwt.

One drover soldi a load of exporters, 1320 
lbs. each, at $4.85 per cwt.

James Armstrong bought 3 milch cows at
$42 to $47 each, the latter being the hlgtv -r<ae_ . Hor, Lambs,
eat price paid for cows today. , Water In Crowed Beef Hog^ Lamoa,

Alexander Levack bought 12 bntchere Calves etc. Packers Tallow a «peclaity. 
cattle at prices from $8.75 to $4.10 per cwt. Abattoir and cold storage at Yi estera hat 

R. J. Collins bought 9 butchers’ heifers, tie Market.
925 lba each.^at $3.70 per %wt., less $1; 2 
fat cows, 1155 lbs. each, at $2,75 per cwt.

Shipments per C.P.R. : Brown & Snell, 
cars; W. H. Dean, 5 cars; JF. Hunnlaett, 
entre; A. McIntosh, 3 cars; A. Zollner, 
cars, all of which were export cattle.
Export cattle, choice ........$4 50 to $5

“ cattle, Hght........  4 25 4
bulls, choice ..as* * 00
bulls, light..........3 50

butchers’ and

- $400,000Capital •-

nota in jour borne would mean 
ton an(S every member of your 
V could play at will any aeleo- 
omposed for tbe Pianoforte.

YOÜ could play the meet 
alt as well as tbe simplest ac- 
animeot for eitheif vocal o* 
imental solos.

YOU would bring into nee 
that has stood silent for 

i and play it yourself.

ttending this recital you will 
an opportunity of judging the 
bilities of this wonderful in- 
nent. A moat oordiul invi- 
n is extended.

SUDDEN DEATH OF YOUNG LADY.
NTEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITE) MONEY tO LOAN ON STOCKSMiss Grace Chapman Expired Yes-

WILLIAM HARRIS,terday Moraine While at Her 
Worlt la the Temple.

Miss Grace Chapmen of .the supreme 
treasurer's office of the I.O.F. died sud
denly Monday morning, while at work 
on the eighth floor of , the Temple Building. 
The young lady was taken 11J while seated 
at her desk. She lay down on a sofa, 
and Drs. Clarke. Mlllman, Garrett and Rose 
were called. Despite all aid, She pawed 
away. Miss Chapman resided at 148 Carl- 
ton-street. She was a sister-in-law of Mr. 
T G. Davey of the Temple Cafe. The 
remains will he taken to London, her form
er home, for burial. Heart failure wee the 

of death.

(See particulars below.)

director»«

H. & HOWLAND, Esq., President
Toronto.

J. D. CHIPMAN, Esq., Vice-Pres
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank, HA 

HUGH SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Under
writer.

A. 8. IRVING, Esq.,Director Ontario Bank 
C. J. CAMPBELL, Esq., late Assistant 

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALMSLET, Esq., Vice-Presi

dent Queen City Insurance Company.
H. M. PELLATT, Esq., President Toronto 

Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES, Esq., C. E., London, Eng.

The Company la authorized to act as 
_rustee, Agent and Assignee ln the cane of 
Private Estates, and also for Public Com
panies. . . ,

Interest allowed on money deposited at 
4 per cent, per annum compounded half- 
yearly; If left for three years or over, 4ft 
per cent, per annum. j

Government, Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 to 
4% per cent, per annum.

Bonos *nd o^ooncures oa convenient turns. 
IM'KIIAT ALLOWED OS

Highest Current Kates. /

>
ALASKA’S GREATEST CHIEF- - In

edJhknon of the Take Tribe Rule* 
Six Thousand Indiana, Spenlt» 

English and Wear» Linen.

78 Charch-street.iano » COLD STORAGE.
A. E. WEBB,Improved C°lrCrirculation*CFor’te'rmz »

Office and Store, 35 Jarvls-street, St. Law
rence Market.

r' >Salem. Ore., Dec. Sl.-Chlef Johnson of 
the Taka Tribe, one of the most famous
Indian. In AU.ka has ^ A Rem.rk.hl. Old Fr.neh-C.n.dlan
in Salem. He basnnder btschargeBOOO w<>men Jaat celehrat-
^indlan^an^they ^tohln.aa „„ a8th B,„hday.

Blares located at Dyea, Juneau and other Ottawa. Jan. L—Christmas was the a 20th Century Steamship,
points', and practically controls^ the trade b,rtMay of Tery remarkable old French- A «cent number of The Syren and Ship-
WhSsra haTÏ'big ?oitatch!^t which time ; woman, now living on Water-street. Her plug contains an elaborate description of
he gives away thousands of blankets and ^ name ls i^nilse Nlchoilas. and she was born the Furness liner The Evangeline, whlcn .. common .
other things useful to members of him oq Dec ^ at st. Benoit. Qne.._ 98 years was launched on Sept. 28 last The Evan- .. inferior
tribe. He had a potlatch ag0 8be was married when she was 17 ! geline ls a sister ship of The Loyalist, and Fee4erg. heavy .
cost him $25,000, and the one held las a*°£ot° gt ,,leT“‘ t0 j^pi, Nicholas, .and she Is Intended to sail between London, Feeders, light
year was almost as expensive k ?, now a three times great grandmother. Nova Scotia and New Bronswlck. In besn- Feeding bull»

There are other Indian chiefs In Alaska, oldeKt son Claude Nicholas, who would ty of appearance, as well as lui ary of ap- Stockers. ....
bet none who have as numerous depend years old If he wtre living, had a notntments, the new steamer marks a fresh gtock balls....................... _ .
cuts as Johnson. There are probablyJO nf‘the same name, and this younger depart are. The Evangeline possesses a jjneb cows ........................... 30 W
chiefs in all, rfhe next In point of ; “aude 1» now a great grandfather. Claude ] beautiful clipper stem, which adds grea.ly calvr-s........................ ............ ® S?
her of followers below him having about ^lchol )r went to the States more than to the appearance of the vessel. Her prin- Sheep, ewes, per cwt. .... 2 <8
3000. One of these chiefs ls to give a big ■ a„0i and the family here have cipai dimensions are : Length, 38a feet, sheep, bucks, per cwt........ 2 00
potlatch to his people this year, and so , tytrace pf ^ but they know that his beam, 45; moulded depth, 30 feet 6 -m; | Lambs, each
Chief Jdhnson, the principal business man juiien Nicholas has become a grand- designed to carry 8000 dead weight; speed, Lnmba, per cwt...................
for the Indians of that Northern country, “£bcr ^ that Mrs. Nicholas Is a .great- 14 knots. The Evangeline has passenger, sheep, butchers ;••••.■ •• 
has come down to make special purchases ereat lrreat-grandmotiier. accommodation for iO first-class and 40 Hogs, choice, not leas than
of blankets and other articles suitable fori 8 8™® -------------------------- second-class passengers, and Is thrnont of 160 and up to 200 lbs..... 6 00
the extraordinary occasion. I nnv ,, . ,n/i||UD UCD a most luxurious description. In concVnd- •• light, under 100 lba. 8 50

It has been the custom of the chief to SMALLPOX ALL AROUND Htn. |ng Its description of the new vessel, The " fats .............................. 6 80
come here annually to make his purchases ______ Syren and Shipping says : ’Taking The •• sows ------
from tbe Thomas Kay Woolen Mill Com- nation, the Saloon-Ratdln* W. Evangeline all round we have one of the •• stags.........
nanv but thev were unable to fill his or- Mr», N , . very finest vessels of her class afloat. In stores ....d’r for 6000 blankets, as they had about C. T. U. President, ln a ttnar- sk,y and m<mey nothing has been spared ---------- XTOTIOB T°. CHBMT°RS - In the
600 pairs cm hand. These he took and the antlned Jail. 1. to make her a success, and we nave no Chicago Cattle Market. JN matter of the Instate or Lleut.-Ool
remainder will be sent later. | wlcblta Kau Jftn. L-The Comity Jail donbt whatever bnt that pe.nt""yl5?h?f Chicago. Jan. l -Cattle-Reeelpts MOO; f°Torfc aoceaaecL^oronto

Chief Johnson has setme members of his ; VMChlts, Kan., jau. __her, spirited owners will meet with that gnod to prime steers $5.40 to $6.10. the County or xorit, aeceaoeu.
trit^ In the Chemawa Indian School, and has been quarantined, on account of small- ami)re reward which It so greatly deserves. ™r to medium $3.75 to $5.30. «toerkers Notice ls hereby given, pursuant to Chap- 
he will visit that Institution before he re- within and Mrs Carrie Nation of the The ’Toronto agent of the Furness line is and feeders $2.75 to $4.36. cows $2.50 to ter 129, Revised statutes of Ontario, 1891, 
turns to his home In Alaska. This repre- who raided a hotel bar-room. Captain Melville, R.N., Adelaide and To- ?430 heifers $2.60 to $4.60 oanners $1.85 aud aL.ending acts, that all creditors and
eentatlve of our northernmost possession W.C.T.U., wno rameu having tail- ronto-streets. . - *0 $2.50, bulls $2.50 to $4.50 calves $4 to other persons having any claim whatsoever

rwwTcmtisflpd with, some of the laws breaking pictures and mlrroro, having ta ----- —--------------------- $5 go Texas fed steers $4.10 to $4.00. asalnst the said l.leut.-CoL Hans Graeey,
which1 have been made at Washington to : ed to give bonds, must stay “Nineteenth Centary and After.” Texas grass steers $3.8 5to $4.10, Texas dcccastd, who died on or about the 26th
mwem the Indians. He bitterly opposes days. ____________ , ” a r«n 1 —The nronrietors of The bulls $2.50 to $3.40. _ day of November, 1900, are required to send
the encroachment?mOf ( the ( w Wronjan, fand Ar7^«al Sapper. t “if^rch^oV^me ?«XlKer TJu oit^hlgherî^ve; M?' .4^1 To^ro^Strect,“Toronto
5eShuntlnff irronuds. and the fish no longer it Was a jolly party which down to cntly Dresent title of their peri- top $5.10, mixed and butcher^ A0 golicitora for Sarah Gertrude Platt, Edward

' tfh-pnms as in years gon-e ny. an informal supper in the Oddfellows HaH, was making the prese n _ u.ntiy lack- $5.10. good to choice heavy $4.50 to $5.10, ^ pcurson and James Herbert Dehton, ex-
Huntlne and fishing are the only occnna- cor. West Queen and Lisgar-streets, Monday odlcgl 1»#^ Ç register the title “Twen- rough heavy $4.75 to Ç4.85. lieht $4.80 ecntrlx and executors of the last will and tions Sf bis proplKgandehe sees, at no dl^ ntght. The spread was one given by toe gUte to^SlflThaf been snapped $5.(&; bulk o< sale. $4.(k> to $5.05. > testament of January'
tin, Asie these will he destroyed, and 1, Moore Company of Hamilton, stove tietn veutury, ... . henceforth en- . fore baturday, the 19th day ot Januaty,th^v wlU be sank deeper Into poverty and ; Manufacturers, to the manager and em- "Pj .^ '^^th Century and After. London Money 1901, their Christian names and sur lames
want than thev are at the present time. : nloyes of tbe Adame Furniture Co., Um titled The . London, Jan. 1.—(4 p.m.)—Money, 4_to addresse8 ,„d descriptions, together with
While sneaking of the conditions of bis j ,led and to Mr. U. Alexander, as an up- .. --------t 4,/ per cent: rate of discount In the open ful| particular» aud proof of their claim
nennle he showed a sincere Interest In nieclatlon of the good relations exis-lug market for short bills. 4 to 4Vi per cent., or ciaiIna_ and the nature of the security
thefr welfare and a determination to do between them. The Adams Company, It A SOUR STOHACH and for three months' bills, 4% per cent. or securities (If any) he'd by them.rvïvtWng in Ms power to add to their may mentioned, is one of the largest A SHUN O I VJX mv. ana BtMdy t 29 n-1«d per crance. And notice is hereby further g'ven 'hat
comfort a*nd happiness. He says the chiefs customers of the Moore Company. The tat- ---------- The amount of bullion T*68””?. ÎT.®31 Î after the said 19th day of Januaiy, 1901,
of the white men rule only for money; t(.r company was represented by Mr. S. D. .. Real Came of a Sony B»uk of England on balance to-day wah thl, 6aid executrix and executors will pro-
hnt^ he rales his people without charge, ; ïjobtasou ot Hamilton ueaswer and man- I» Often tbe Heal va £84,000. ______ ceed to distribute the ss«,ts of the said
and that thev obey him and love him agcr 0f the foundry department, also, by Temper. ---------- - deceased among the parties entitled there-
hecanse he is'good and Jnst to them. He Mr J. W. Parrish, city and eastern age-it. ... Brit.h Government Loan. to, regard being had only to the claims of
Mvs toe whlskev bnslnesa ln Alaska is de-, ^r. C. S. Coryell, manager of the Adams That the condition of the digestive London.'Jan. 1—The Government have which notice has been received as above
trimental to the Indians, and he would ! company, occupied the place of honor at has a marked effect upon tne charte- antbortzed the nBnk of Eng and <° vefel*1® required, and the said executrix ’"4 ^x0-
llke to see the prohibition law enforced. | tllc table; on his right was Mr ltobnaou 8 d, ltloa to a truism as old as the bids for £4.000000 of 'oca,1^n&l?b211Lr1 tutors will not be liable for toe assets so

Chief Tohnson dressés well, wearing a ’ “ y. left Mr. G. Alexander. A most i.e- ter or dispos uuu » __ ,, “the deemable ln 1912. The stock,-frill bear 3 distributed, or any part thereof, to any
white* shirt and high collar, and he has ncious menu, put up by Caterer Albert biljs. Old Ben Jonson wise y ! per cent. Interest, and the minimum le»ue person 0r persons whose namee shall not
the anneoranc^of an Intelligent man. Hc‘S was disposed of. Afterwards toe pleasure of living depends upon toe Jiver.J ^ ^ at ^ X_V nave been received prmr to the time of such
sneaks*^ English, and ls n close observer ™M.lal Dart of the program was gone toi J and |t ia a fact wnich none may cuspate -- -------------- ------------- distribution.
•nd a shrewd business man. He ls a man undel. the guidance of Mr. G. 'V. McKellar. that a sonny disposition ■Qor’e ort n s mVFRNOR 0DFI 1 SEATED. 3333 PEARSON & DENTON
at great wealth, probable one of the rich- speeches were given by Mr. Robinson, Mr. (rom a healthy digestion than from any (jOVcnlMUH UUC.LL OLH LU. , 1 Toronto Street. Toronto,
est in Alaska and lives In the finest house fpryell aud Mr. Parrish. To the latter othvr cause. , . Z,»» I» the Mats Solicitors for the Bxecutrlxand Executors.In anv of tbe northern cities. He has ^ntieman belongs the credit ot tbe success- Acld dyspepsia, commonly called sour An maborate Ceremony In the State 1(sted tWs 17th day of December, 1000. 
ruled his tribe since the death of,his fath- Usue of the affair.-------------------------------stomach or beartburu. is caused by tiow A.,emtoir at Albany to In
ti, which occurred In 1880. He Is about------------------ ---------- -- digestion at ftod; instead of bein^prompt «nsnrate Him.
60 years of age and Is strong and hearty. The Patriotic Fund. ly digested and 7"Je^ed £nto OkKW, -Benjamin B. Odell.
..joying the best of health. Ottawa, Ont 3-:afl10-]8li:ue(1C^^ 0?. ^“fermenting "nd* d^ylnr^at.ng Albany. GoTernor

acknowledged, $329,674 14; British^Emplre »nd^eart^sbogt^rt t mony took place ln the Assembly Chamber
League, London. England, thr 8%,gf. ^*h half-digested food Is Indeed poor state capttot, anl was one of the

, 'zw«„. irâi.r.’i.Eæ 5ræisr,s«S&ri»»isss.-S5SM?ssa.vSjH

irsteir^'sysss: KWAWsS
-STstes.."*; rawg-ag*-

MM’: ®"The medical officer. Dr. Guy Carle- ^ctlon^No. 1’ ^ on Dec. 19, per stared! onl_ ,„ltate the .1- the inauguration were of a most Imposmg
tea Jones, and myself rtl8c"R^1<i‘rtbamSplabi Kben B. Hunter. $7.08; collected thru Rob- laxative m^ictoe^^^ ygnd 00^^ and character, 
tlon the evenirm beforethe Lake Champla 11 jOTdan, postmaster,; Byng Inlet, Ont., ready t pon actnaj digestion of
arrived, and tfe argned that. In view of Total> $336,653.B-. | have no effect upon
the long Journey before the men It wcOildj < -------- ------ I—;--------- - *°SS' ...ih, course to follow Is to make
be better to let them bore ‘heir nlgiat '», Danced In the Century. , p-^tf Mmple Mtural digestives like Sta
lest “Udhteakfast In ruofort before dm, century was danced ln by nearly .^ Dyspepsia Tablets after meals until
Ing anything. Accordingly, we aecm w rne wbo attended the annual ball îîl gtomach has a chance to recuperate.

I ^,ln,hge0n,rpm,rwh.crhea^,txceyed,ng. j^ssemhly hal^of ^e Tem b^Bul.d- ^ ^rochloric^an^ ^ ^ee person, at Hast

If heavy." a^j proved a great success. R presentatives and «ben y ^ reason smart’s Dyspep- among the population of that state, were
„ i were present from sister mdges In lymdon. tron 1 s are go valuable and success- . tbeir way Into a third century.

Second Grand Tour of Mexico. ; Havelock. Owen Sound, To on o 1. ln curing stomach troubles ls because| are \,-oab Kaby, who was bom lu
On February 2fith. 1901. the Wabash Rail Smltb-S Falls and East Diron o and Huu ^ in cpta!n? ,ln a pleasant concentrated ^*ey are and has tor nearly 85 years

i Ktd Company will run tbeir second person- tfce B.L.E., Q.R-Ç. an,l5.’r w,? «erved In table form all these absolutely necessary Ai m. ^ Piscataway Township 
1 Illy eondnefed and select party of sixty th„ intermission v essentials for perfect digestion and assiml- b,8 " House, between New Brunswick and
I people for a grand thirty-day tour of Old the Temple Cafe by Caterer T. <.. Davey. essentials j °an; Caleb Baldw n of Newark, who
1 Mextco.the Egypt of the NOW World. This >te-<i s. E1 _ M k ’ r tarv Henry Kirkpatrick of Lawrence, Mass.,' born ln November, 1799, and for-more

will be bv far the grandest/ and most com- Foll!s. treasurer, and J F Mon, k, swretary, Henry land wamen whose oec ip*- Ji"a years has lived with his daughter
I prehenilve tour ever run »v *ny railroad were the officers of toe Ball Committee. «ys^^M^ ^ ,ct|T t.door life should , andMrs. Sarah Allen, who was born

company In the world. This will be a makeP jr a dally practice to use Stuarts on the morning of Jan. T, 1800, anil,
chance of your life to see this grand old. A Watch for a Soldier. S„nepsla Tablets after meals. I have e^y celebrated the 101st anniversary ot
land of the Mdnteznmas. A’1 principal, f-)n Friday evening, tbe 4th Inst., at 8 dpne mT9elf and I know positively that birtn. with relatives In Hoboken, with XX
points of Interest will he visited. i 0*ri0ek. the Wes’ End friends of Captain j QWe my present health and vigor to bom abe fives.

The train will he the finest ever seen to Archlbald H. Maedonell wifi convene at thPlr da|ly use. , „
this oonntrv. conflist’ng of dining.ug, - j residence, corner of Glftdstone-nvenne “Fr.om tlie time I was 22, when * E. P. Lpham Dead,
observation and bogeace ears, built spe-1- nundas-street. to g’ve him a henr y t d from school with broken health 'Tom J stown, N.Y., Jan. l.-Ebenezer P.
•llv for this trio. The route wlV be over ”“plwme home from South Africa and to "„work. until 1 was 34. I scarcely knew former publisher of The Jtntes-
ten d1 Itèrent railroads, covering 7000 miles ^e.rtnn ^ w|fh r alliable ,old watch ”vh"t It was to be free from stomach Uphtim^a^orae^ Dahuqne, la., Times,
•f travel ami an Illuminated address. weakness. I had no appetite a bsfever for Mo nes Register. Chicago Inter Oc-.inFnM natfrlcolors, with Wnersrv of this aml ------------------------------- ^fakfast and very little for any other ( ties world of Chlcago and
Wcfnderful trltt. from J. A. RICHARDSON, Lnclty Yonn* Men. meal. .. ; f0r a great many years partner ot Frank
District Passenger Arent. northeast corner Snmetlmos you lend your dress stilt to a ..f had acidity and heartbani neatly every w palmer, Umi P"8®,111
King and Yonge-streets. Toronto. ed f f d aod, wnen you need It yobrself It’s day. and somet meK waa ”,'rmhfdJ?y b^t * „! er. died at hla home in this city last night,

"V there. Then comes Fountain. "My laritv and palpitation of the hearty but afi aked T3 years.

tetri’»» »»«. jsra j» »» u.,.wwM-.ots » « ~,-a» siNss ■«■i.-i'-sn

Is^evenin^whlfe Î prir of horses be'ong- The Mayor’s Meetings. growing boy.” non(l]ar|ty of ^Stuart’s perties. It la acknowledged

Iriytag was Injured, but It 1» office. His telephone. 8768.
leriously. The team was mined at

GREAT GREAT GREAT GRANDMA. 4 Victoria Street, - - Toronto, 
Buys and «ells stocks on Toronto, Moat 

real and New fork Stock Exchanges and 
Chicago Board of Trade.

!WILLIAM HARRIS. 
Telephones : /Abattoir, 5557. Office, 2844.; •dcattee

Loads good 
Exporters, mixed 

Butchers’ cattle, picked lots 4 25
“ good .... ,..........3 75
“ medium, mixed . 3 30 

. 2 75 

. 2 40 
. 3 40

inUi>.W'.r««t.uWC. i
Overture

SriNSON^npLLWEY

REAL ESTATE

44 25-PROGRAM—
er ........... Rlensl
Aeolian Grebestrelle.

La Chaaee An Uon

TO STOCKMEN.4 @PCattle bought and sold on commission. 
Cheques same day. Stockers and Shippers 
a specialty. References—Dominion Bane, 
corner Queen and Esther Streets. 3o

Wm. Murby,

3lllng Pianola.
st. .El Cora son en la mano wait* 

Aeolian Orcheatrelle.
.nlawakl ..........Valee de Concert

*
840 King St- W. 

Toronto.3 00
2 75Pianola. 1

?S^"ap.plÎ!«n.
I Op. 50.

LOANS & INVESTMENTS
4-1 vt CTOR1AST. Tel £797 

First Mortgage Loans at Current Rates

82 . 2 00 Opposite the Cattle Market.
2 00

47
We Wish Everybody a 

Bright, Happy and Pros
perous New Year.

. THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO., LIMITED,
TORONTO.

Pianola.
Koven—Selection*—Th* Fencing
aster. . ..
d, ^‘Vn^STto Mareher.

J. S. LOCKIE, Manager.135
2

3 50 4

NATIONAL TRUST
Company, Limited.

$1,000,000
#850,000

43 50 ^ *32 50Pianola. i

36L SON to BISO.H 
Un O CO., Limited, 
King St. W., TORONTO.

3 50
ESTATE NOTICES............2 00 <4 50

CAPITAL
RESERVEJDENT M’KINLEY HOPES

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
PRESIDENT *

J w. FLATELLE, Bzq., Managing Director The Wm. Davies Company,
Director Canadian Bank of Commerce.

VICE-PRESIDENTS
A. E. AMES, Esq., of Messra. A. B. Ame» * Co., Vlce-Prezldent Imperial 

Assurance Company, First Vice-President Toronto Board of Trade.
E. B. WOOD, Esq., Vice-President and Managing Director Central Canada Loan and 

Savings Company.

Will Accept the 
Treaty and

Britain
4Thatntied

Imity Will Continue.
1, Jan. 1.—The Washington corre»- 
of The Dali# Telegraph wires »» 

President McKinley, who 
wish that the United State* 

at Britain might continue ln amity 
Mr. McKln er. 

the report, said he hoped for 
of the amended Hay-Paon-

reaty,' and expected to
commenced thoroly In hla

Limited,

Lifewith
d a

the new century, 
g to

1
B. M. BRITTON. ESQ., Q.C., M.F. 
FREDERIC NICHOLLS, ESQ.
A. E. KEMP, ESQ., M.P.
G. H. WATSON, ESQ., Q.C.
E. W. COX, ESQ.
H. H. FUDGER, ESQ.
WM. MACKENZIE, ESQ.

HCN. MR. JUSTICE MACMAHON. 
HON. GEO. A. COX.
F. W. GATES, ESQ.
ROBERT KILGOUB, ESQ.
Z. A. LASH, ESQ., Q.C.
W. E. H. MASSEY, ESQ.
ELIAS ROGERS, ESQ.

Ip tance
see the

ia Canal 
term of office.

. 1UGER PRESSING AGAIN
JAMIES CRATHBRN, ESQ.,

The Company is authorized by Its charter to act .in the following
capacities ■. 1 .

TRUSTEE OR EXECUTOR under wiUs.
TRUSTEE FOR ENDOWMENT FUNDS.
TRUSTEE FOR BOND ISSUES.
ADMINISTRATOR in cases of intestacy.
GUARDIAN OF ESTATES OF MINORS.
ASSIGNEE OR TRUSTEE for the benefit of creditors. jÇ\ 
LIQUIDATOR for Insolvent companies. 

r FINANCIAL AGENT for Investing funds.
All trust accounts kept separately from the Company’s own accounts, and in-

^Th,0",™ o? àrCom^nfr offeti to private trustee, or executors having 

estates to manage or moneys to invest.

Wtlhelmlnu Write 
and Other Potentate* 

for Intervention.

ve Queen
Czar

' ts *«tl»n. Jan. l.-“Mr. Kroger 
nlng Qneêk Wilhelmlna,” says the 
indent of The Dally Mall at The 

... personal letters to Bm- 
Presldent Loubet, and Em- 

, view of stopping ts« 
that the Quten la no* 

the Netheriande Min***

“to write 
Ncholas* 
ruham, with a 
t ’a reported 
;g. but that 
llvided.” X

SHAREHOLDERS,COL. FOSTER HEDGES.

Blames the Chino Mail for the De-
Brokers and others holding 

shares of stock, etc.,NS. )many
will find a box in our Safe 
Deposit Vault a great con
venience.

While offering positive se
curity, your papers are always 
easy of access and in a fixed 
place. Private boxes to rent 
at a small sum.

Inspection invited.

f
MEAD OFFICE & SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS—No. aa King St. East, Toronto

.... - - - - - 153 St. James St.
- - Ce». Main St. and Notre Dame Are.

W. T. WHITE, Manager.

Montreal Office - - - 
Winnipeg Office - - 

Correspondence Invited.
*>

3

LIVED IN THREE CENTURIES.
Three People in New Jersey Hawe 

Struggled Thru the Nineteenth 
Into the Twentieth.

York, Jan. 3L—In New Jersey at 12
Resolutions for 1901*

Xr
Make a resolution that you will save money—open a savings 
account- deposit regularly during the year—increase the . 
amount of your deposits from time to time and a prosperous 
year is in store for you. We receive deposits of one dollar 
and upward, subject to cheque withdrawal, and allow interest 
at 4^per cent.

'X- THE TRUSTS & GUARANTEE 
COMPANY, LIMITED,

CAPITAL 82,000.000.
14 King St. W., Toronto. 
Office and Safe Deposit Vaults

President—Hon. J. R Stratton. 
T. P. Coffee. Manager. 1»

Ktj

THE DOMINION PERMANENT
/Loan company »

c12 KING STREET WEST
Blacksmiths and Wagonmakers.

Stock in trade of the late John Teevin, 
Complete Set of Blacksmith s 
Tools, also stock of lumber and Com
plete Set of Wagonmaker s and 
Woodworker’s Tools will be sold by 
public auction, at 52 McGill St.» OH

Saturday, January 5th
at 2 o’clock in the afternoon. Terms of 
sale—Cash. For further particulars apply

FLEMING * MoTAMNEY,
102 Adelaide St F ,

Toronto.

THE CANADA PERMANENT « WESTERN CANADA
/MORTGAGE CORPORATION

Invitee investors of large or small amounts to investigate its FOUR PER CENT. 
DEBENTURES with h»lf-yearly interest coupons attached. They are issued 
for fixed terms 'of net less than one year, and are secured by

Asset» Amounting to $23,000,000.
Offices—Toronto St., Toronto. ________________________

:* my spplltnce brtté 16ta B 
is the belt ia the world for 
snd mj belt snywhera fW 

light from tbe ehouldee. It B *
180 Yonge StPMt,

TORONTO. OX\
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INDIA PALE ALE.

Tof/ie Trade E |fll TME 1 HIE III! I1Ï BE BEIT ABROAD? OOMPAMY,
LIMITEDTHE

MEUT

HDJan. 2nd. }
P tok Boys’ Clothes.Canadian Soldiers at Halifax May 

Have a Chance to Fight in 
Foreign Lands-

James Eads How Says it Was Not His 
Father's, But the Work

man's.
FOR THE *3 <3X 1 X =.have beenpast three weeks we 

duly receiving large shipments of 
spring goods in every department. 
Our stock is now fully assorted. 
Those who have not already placed 
their orders with us should do so 
at once, before the

No boy need be handicapped at the start of this new 
century for want of respectable clothes. Here are good, re
liable, sound garments for very little money.

36 only Youths’ Canadian Tweed Long 
Pant Suits, handsome dark bronze her
ringbone pattern, single-breasted sacque 
style, good Italian linings, sizes n qq 
33-35, regular 5.00, Thursday Z.UU

65 only Boys’ English and Canadian 
Tweed Two-Garment Suits, dark grey 
and fawn checked, sintrle - breasted 
style, good, durable linings and well 
finished, sizes 22-28, regular | js 
2.50 and 2.25, Thursday...

) The Malt and Hops used are the 
finest that skill and money can 

A prime favorite.
At Grocers, Clubs and Hotels.

A
MEN TAKE KINDLY TO THE IDEA.’PRACTICAL HELPER OF THE NEEDY.

secure.
Opportunity toWould Welcome

rifkt me a Reaolur Regi
ment of the Line.

Refuses u Legacy That He Culls 

the Unearned Increment—Who 

Is the Next f

“To friends when ill, 
you whisky send.” 
The Doctors.

RUSH .zJk-
Halifax Chronicle, Dec. 31: The Canadian 

Holdiera at the Wellington Barracks are a* 
yet unaware what la to become of the regi
ment after the re-enlistment 
There Is an Impression among some of the 
men, however, that they will be rent on a 
round of foreign service ne a regular Brit
ish regiment, and this impression may lead 
many of the men, who had not all along 
intended to re-enlist, to do so for a year. 
Numbers of the men, tired of soldiering 
during the past year, and would go back 
borne, but for the prospective foreign ser

vice.

T
St. Louis, Mo., Jan. (l.-Unmes Bart» How, 

who put aside rlchea Inherited from mg 
father and became a day laborer. Is visit
ing his mother at 4170 Lindell Boulevard, [
(his city. Some time ago Mr. How walked i 
from St. Louis to Chicago to work In the 
slums, and later walked from Chicago to 
Copvllle. N.C., a distance of 1500 miles, 
because he did not have the money to pay 
his railway- faje. tho thousands would be 
his on demand. Mr. How now makes his 
borne in Copvllle, where he Is learning the 
printing* trade and at night lecturing to 
cotton mill hands on social and economic
conditions, from the point of Christian So- An officer attached to the corps said that ng 
clnllsm. When sera to day. he said : | y,e thought most of the men would re-en-
by',t,J^e.n,°o,T;ybro^:0ni(1am^t,ofe“c! >*t In March, Tint he said be had not the ÎÏ 

wild struggle for existence, for wealth, Tor faintest Idea whether or not the regiment 
power. None of those things interest me. j ,s regain here another year. The young
UVcm-f “ Tti Tifc.^ There "'is; ten of the regiment, he «Id, were not to 

nothing of mine that I would not give to ! be expected to spend their live* at soldier- 
help a needy person. My time, my-?aient», j . but he bought now that they had 
if I have any, and my small earning enpaci- * . , 1r. „ .
ty are held by me in trust for the benefit of started, and had been drilled Into good 
mankind.

“I do not regret ^course I have pnr-; service before retiring. As regards
cued in refusing to take what I inherited „
from my father. T regard that as nnenrned i>ay. they were not *o badly off. They get 
Increment. That represented what my 50 cents per day, beside» being found, and
oTnra 'for ïïm.^rtTsh^d'iUHe'rÏM »*»»*»“ «

?haeT; e°aÆ nr.ma r *"'•**-* - »3°°-
fhbntw «imr<întthcfmcnaki'l vct°S?no to**l There ore-radical changes In the army

« as
if smwrik» nss sis? zssfesz
ranee ^Hcncc ^ “' S'Æ *e ^ÆTVe^tance. Hence. I refuse it. j Ukely gu into effect In April next. They arc

designed to give the soldier nothing to do 
but soldiering, and he may get seven or 
eight hours per day of drill, so that he will 
be perfect in military operations and re
quirement», and will be kept In that con
dition while in the service.

It i« believed the proposed changes are 
also favored as elevating the military pro- j tionB 0f the joint note, 
fission by removing many of the objection- j . acceptance by an envoy,
able features, and work disagreeable to nccotiwtiona should commence

Poughkeepsie, sN.T.s Jau. 1,-Mlss Prance», many men. I***? operation» cease.
«ohms, eldest daughter of Dr. Charles ». i One «T the ***** Umuch better, sltho 

Roberts, a wealthy octogenarian, who lives | u„elf t0 ,.ollsl9t ma|niy of army reserve M shaken.
In Oakea. Ulster County, has begun legal f men, willing to undertake to do the work. | « cvocdhlona are now operating,
proceedings to have her father declared in- H-retoMre, and at present, fatigue work . increasing unreal.

,. has been and la being done bv parties de- Every report tells 01 mcreasiuscompetent to manage his property. She “^^ôm the corpl In conation with : The policy of depriving the Chinese of aU

has retained former Judge A. T. West wMch the work is needed. The cotise- ; yjxver to exercise authority is spreading
brook of Kingston. ns her attorney. Dr. ' quence ls that nmny of tlic soldiers are ah- I «fi^rder broadcast and forcing peace ait 
Roberts has retained Frank B. Down of j scnt from every ,irill, and hence do not 1 vhluese into oppoalUotii" 
this city, and a nearing will he had In King slMlre lu |tB profits or education. If coal Is ! Against uerinan Harshness, 
ston within a week. ' to be carried, snow shoveled, changes to he j j a despatch dated Dec. 28 Dr. Morel-

Dr. Roberts lives in a beautiful home In milde wolk t0 be done about the quarters. • d , long protest against German 
°»k“r oppesjw this city He was s dore Hc partira are told off to do it. and k ! Harshness, which, he says, ls creating ln- 
nelghbor of the late Ira Shafer. Hc ls re- iwur, aometlmes that when a company Is M(eed .^checking disorder. He accuses the 
puted to be worth $2,UOO,UUU, and has been cnUed m pirade perhaps a fourth or larger ; UermamJ of hurrying the country and pun- 
known years as a shrewd financier. He ■ prolx,rtlon of the men are awn y on fatigue j ishjng the Innocent and the guilty iudis- 
resldes with bis wife and three daughters, dlItv But changes proposed are In- vrlm.liately, in order to levy .fines for de- 
aud rumors of family discord have been teudcd to do away with this state of af- 1 (raying their own military expenses and to 
circulated for some time. The alleged trou- ( , and ^en a regiment or company ls \ to/m an excuse for ooniinued hostile oecu- 
ble was due, it is understood, to the dit 11 ,, k on narade every man will be on pation
culty on the part of Mrs Ri.tats.nd her : h d d fiaVe the benefit of the dr'll , He àk» charges Count von Waldetree 
daughters to pers.r.idc Dr. Rolawts that ; lnstrnctton given. Lots of dr-ll Is to with a breach of faith, on the ground that 
more money was needed by them to main i b™'v tl^ sal<ticrs. but, when that drill | he gave Li Hung Chang a map defining 
tarn properly their social and other oblige-1 “ *• theT not have to bother wi ; the area of the occupation in the province
1 "„ns" __ i fatlrmc dutv or slush work. of Chill, and indicated the district be-

Rom- weeks before the proceedings to de-1 conic. "Tommy" will n i yond which the alUes would not operate,
clarc Dr. Roberts ..competent were hcgi.n | ,"r "lrpd ^ evcn soil his hands, but 1.1 and yet allowed the German troops to ln-
a story was elrculattsl. to the effrat hat : w ™ ^ ,h„mlT done ph filet severe pimlaihment upon the Chinese at
the main cause of the trouble was his alley- ^ ,ag„ngwlll apply t0 artillery, as well as Tsang Chau and Tung Ohlng.both of -which 
oil favoritism towards his son Charles, who l l , gr,, outslde the area.
Is married, and is engaged In business In inianrry. ~_________________ ____ i Repeating his statement that the Ger-
Clintonilatc. having recently, purchased ex-1 " I mans are preparing for an expedition to
tensive mill property there, upon which. It : a nr a (lniin rtifl 111 I nlinflll sian Bn In the spring .and also fomentingfl M Nl)ur ruu n LulluuH ~s,n tbe Yangw Va,ley-Dr-Morrtcement -of the pro- 11 ■ Ll VUUI 1 u ‘The question 1» arising whether the occa-

Francex Roberta gion should not be -seized, to separate the
British troops from Count von Waldereee'a 
command.”

gtakes place for the Spring Novel
ties.

i

*■;In March.

gJohn Macdonald & Co. agWellington and Promt St». East, 
TORONTO. ••
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Purity

A Hat Bargain for Men.M XV

to $1.00 forMen’s $1.50 Soft and Stiff Hats reduced 
Thursday’s shoppers. These particulars:
Men’s Up-to-Date Soft and Stiff Hats, fine quality Eng

lish and American for felt, colors black or brown, 
pure silk bindings, unlined, large, medium or « rtn 
small shapes, good value at 1.50,Thursday for I.UU 

Men’s Fur Lined Coats, cover of extra fine black beaver 
-cloth, thoroughly tailored, lined with No. 1 quality 
marmot, German otter collar, a rich looking nn nn 
and serviceable garment, Thursday..............0Æ.UU

And the Bird of Freedom is Getting 
His Talons in Order to En

force Obedience.

and
g! xv

* 'U :uCobby»

. eWltLL» t MTIUD »
BjCobby.bi*i^

i^^^g

»
-TROUBLE OVER ASPHALT MATTER. Rgshape, they might give a year or two more

Recommend
H 1HIR1R BOTTLED IN BOND
gWill BeVenesoelsn Government

Compelled to Respect Rlahts 

of U. S. Citlsens. F g Carriage or Sleigh Robes, made of selected dark Chinese 
goat skins, heavily furred and eitra well lined, « Pa 
large sizes, Thursday special............................  0.011

r month, so that, after two 'M

of Curacao, Jan. 1.—The 
serious respecting the Veme- 

to loot the

make a start in the world.Cumcao, Island
-situation is

giivlan Government’s purpose
York and Bermudez Company by cali

the Bermudez

T

Thursday’s Footwear Values. *
Ladies’ Skating Boots at $1.25.

rNew
celling its concessions to

anil to the usphnlt deposits

If you want to -bop. 
row money ' on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you 
apply for it, Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan oi lending. 
Call and get our termk.

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Security Co

"LOANS."
Address Room 10, No. 6 King West

CHINESE ACCEPT ALL CONDITIONS.
aspliaR lake
mi the lAmd of Trinidad.

It la evidently the purpose
test th£ desire and ability of 

the United Ststea to. protect Its citlsens 
from official raids In Lat.n American coun-

Ito TheDr. Morrison Cables the Fact
Times—Complaints of

Harshness of Germans.

His father was vice-president of the Wa
bash Railroad, and left a large estate, but 
How has not touched one dollar of It.

of the Gov- Men’s Finest Dongola Kid 
House Slippers, in tan and 
black, straight sides, 
Everett styles, kid lining, 
hand-sewn soles, sizes 6 to 
10, most comfortable and ■ 
serviceable made, . op 
splendid value at..

Men’s Winter-weight Box 
Calf Lace Boots, welt 
edge soles, also Patent 
Leather Lacs Boots, sizes
6 to 10, best values . —- 
obtainable............. 1.10

Choice Box Grain Leather 
and Heavy Dongola Kid 
Lace Boots, with double 
soles, splendid skating or

London
crament to

The TimesJan. 1.—Wiring to
Sunday, Dr. Morrison says' 

accepted all the condi- 
Thfey are sending 

and ask 
fortb-

*-London,FIGHTING FOR MILLIONS. from Pekin,
-•The Chinese have

tries.
Using boots, sizes 
T, exceptional « pc 

good value......

Daa«rli 1er Seek* to Have Her Aired 
Father Declared Incompetent—

A Family Row.

è wa AApproaching Acnte Stage.
Island of Curacao. Jan. 1.—Tho toCuracao,

diplomatic controversy over the riva! as
phalt interest* in Venezuela Is approaching 

an acute stage, 
ignores the protests of Washington against 
tin* semi-official evuepiracy to deprive the 
New York and Bermudez Company illegal
ly of the Bermudez asphalt lake.

Francis B. Loomis, Lulled States Minis
ter ai Caracas, is striving for a peaceful 
solution of the difficulty. The financial 
situation of the country is excellent.

,
Venezuelan Government Odd Lots of Wall Paper 

at Big Reductions.
•<

200 rolls of odd Wall Paper, some in complete com. 
hinations, some with ceilings and no border, 

with border and no ceiling to match, in

V
Gunboat Under Orders.

Washington. Jan. 1.—American interest» 
will receive adequate protection in Vene
zuela. Instructions have been cabled to 
Lieut.-Commander N. A. Sargent, command
ing the Scorpion, directing him -to proceed 
>\Hli the vessel to La Guayrn, “to protect 
American interests.” endangered .'n con
sequence of the controversy which has 
arisen over the asphalt lake concession 
granted by the Venezuelan Government 
to two separate American corporations.

I'he Scorpion will take the place of the 
Hartford, alt ho If the situation is serious 
tin- latter vessel will remain in Venezuelan 
waters.

boar Admiral Crowninshlvld. chit f of the 
Bureau of Navigation. 1s anxious that the 
trained mvu on th - Hartford shall b<* tnins- 
fe’ red to the Buffalo.which will convey them 
to Manila, and under the orders given tlie 
Hartford will fall .in with the Buffalo at 
Trinidad.
zuela require It. however, the Buffalo van 
go to T«a Gunyru. or the Hantf.ird. after 
tnvusferrlnc the men. at Trinidad, van re
turn to Vetliczuela. ^

Oflloinl* Are Determined.

some
lots of 20 to 60 rolls of » kind, in green, terra 
cotta, cream and rich reds, suitable for any roegn 
or hall, usually sold at 20c to 40c per roll, 
on sale Thursday, single roll ............ .

I’elephone 8886.

.10*!î‘^'2?'.yV.ÆZ77rr, ,yrr.

/
O

Prices on Useful Crockery
fluch Below the Regular. r

This is the time of year when we are willing to take 
small prices for much-wanted articles rather than count them 
in the stock sheets. Shrewd housekeepers will see splendid 
chances to save money on these items:ShmiHl the situa Hn in Vi ne

: White Ironstone China.
White Ironstone China at these prices la 

like selling dollar bills at a discount. We 
want to lower oar stock on these lines, M 
on Thursday you can buy-:

however, nnd tht* pnnomi
ceedlngp begun by ------------- -
has caused a sensation hero.

Dr. Robocte began life in this city as a 
dentist. He ls said to have made his for
tune j lr railroad stocks, and at one time 
was n large holder of New York and New 
Eturiand shares. Altho he Is 80 years old. 
he Is very active, and declaresjhe will fight 
to the end nnv attcinnt to deprive him of 
the ns* of his pronerty. Mfss Roberts re
fuses to discuss the matter, referring all 
onctions to her attorney. The fnmllv 1* 
highly respected thruout the Hndsm Val
ley.

Traffic of All Kinds Interfered With 
and Pedestrians Can Scarcely 

Find Their Way-

Official* of the Govei ament are deter- 
nrned to enforce respect “ror -:hÿ rights of 
American citizens. Minister I^oomis has 
reported that the concession of the New i 
York and Bermudez Company should stand, j 
and the disposition of th - Department 1»

* t< support th<* M'ulste..
In any event. It Is not proposed to permit 

the Venezuelan or any cth-r go^ eminent 
to ?i rhltrarily dispossess 
p« ration of Its er.iieessîon. solely l>ecause the 
confession 1s more valuable than orlg'naliy 
supposed, and fhit nppe.irs to be the case 
Ifi the present Instance.

Von W»ldersee,e Report.
Berlin, Jan. 1.—-Count Von Waldersee 

reports to tbe War Office under date of
Pplrln riprf* 90 •

•Tile Chinese who fled south were pur-

/ DR. W.Ü. GRAHAM. gjgg6 0 90 doz. White 
Ironstone 
Cups end 
Saucers et, 
each

S t y.

sued by Priest’s squadron to So-Kien, 160 
kilometres southwest of Pekin, where the 
Chinese scattered. Brueberg’s co-Uimn seiz
ed great quantities <xf munitions, quick- 
firing and Krupp guns, Maxim rifles, etc., 
at SI Nan Chen, 21 kilometres east mf Pao 

_# Town of Ba-th Under Ti Hsien, which had been abandoned by
_ the' fleeing Chinese.”

British Officer» Have Turned the Fourteen eet of Uftler-Foui indebted to Missionaries

Tempi, of Heaven Into a Bar- Death, h rom Drowning. a[; lvtelsaargj Jan. L_M. Posünedff, a

lesque Pinyhonwe. . - _T)pnS4. foe 0f what Is Russian official, who has just returned to
Pekin Tan 1 —The British officers are London, Jan. . ^ d thp Wljr8t 8t. Petersburg from China, in the course

. ,* *. niin fh_ T#imnip of called the pea soup variety and t 1 of an interview to-day, paid the following
prodix lng n hurle, que in the T mp in severai yeai-», covers the whole of Lqn- trj,5Ute l0 the American missionaries: “Eu-

A'niitouver B.C.. Jan. 1.—Tin- new year Heaven, which i« China s Holy or Hones. | . district seriously interfering wi;h traf- rope is greatly indebted to the missionaries
on the Pacific coast has been usheaprl in The play is characterized by wholesale j .J nedeatrians have dif- from the United States in China, as their

"V - -t ,.nero„, rtlsi rll.ntlon o, Lora Wcul.n, of ! ZSSL. X'lKr/M
from Our Lady of the Snows. Kor the past [ tou impersonates the Lmpre D - • : . „nDtllme ln the country. The in Pekin, tiiey having largely elaborated
2-1 hours crystal flakes have been failing j who js made toeing v.1,^^ songs ^ ^ ^ ^ lower p„t ot Bath is 14 feet the whole plan of defence."

Steadily, and the laud is er.ipped in snow ! Hamilton's lines: deep and the tops of cottages arc just ap- Missionaries Who Are Sate,
of "nnsuai depth for I he balmy shores of ; “Think of me in '«^Vhetr ?hlut pearing above the waste. Boats have been Sew Yelk Jall. i.-The American Stole

New'1 Year's Dfiv is ire I tig observed as a | !,7 ’ me ’in th^^aitogether' at my time of kept busy rescuing the Inhabitants of the fts’agcnt In “china”

X^rL^heen rendered Idle thru JJ- Cha,

lie functions have had to be postponed tor lmjf the Empress-Dowager at auc- the closing .of inundated works, lu some man, Mi^ .^,t?’massaered
th - same reason, but the receptions at -he tioD, describing her as "a dne o'd blt of trains Were held up all night McKay, Ms wife and Ms child,

:i“ rs ,?,= -... “ sa?»- :>s »...... srrs.’SsS
Ch'cnl ..st evening. „r gr j ADOITIONALJOMINATIONS. ^eorered ^ the^oxer.  ̂kllted. Afrar

Wr’Æn^TheLpa» thc tuctiraeer candidate, for Manlelp.l ^oaor. th^livra^mlsMra^ hy =tlng

call*: , ..n nf phinfl in > ariou* what she wna doiirg and mm-deued her.Mr. WIIIInin Mackenzie* Partner I» “Going. ^Hll vou marry Province. They then plaçai guards at the ynftrance
Looking After nn Outlet for the -sold for I nuee OSH AW A.—Mayor—F L Fowke, Robert of the gorge where the Kays were

h'ir,,,'H COr* „ n Ma T-: 'T"Z T,T Æ M^nughim, WHUam Burns. Dr W Coburn.

Montreal. Jan. 1.-(Special.)—M r. D. Maun Dowager of Miina is a r yal p g j y Hazelwood, Coimcllmen—C French. J were entirely cut off from their food sup
er he railway firm «I Mackenzie & Mann | She l^ssree.1. ^ OBdprBtand ,hat a pi«y w Provan. j F Gr.etson. J F Gillespie, ply, and all three otjhem starved to death,
left to-day by the Maritime Rxpre-s for; ^ thls will «andallze iije Chinese John ïamblyni H B Sammels, Dr Coburn. I Armistice Proclaimed

JTsTLM thrimUraMa:: U«d”» «d prostrates Mm- C W Scott E SEdmotrsron. D Pollard, J A:
lmTh» L,le?f of Mr. «»»»•» xMi to ,2lt. Thompson, O Hazelwood.

Halifax is to make arrangements for mar- ----------------- " " well, Robert Fadgen, E I Rowse, A K Me-
„ **”%«*%» tras'y beginning wiih BEET SUGAR IN MICHIGAN x Lean. Robert McCaw. J W Babcock W J : ^ Emp„or Accepted. /
Jo he increased to 1000 tons in No- ^ ^ 48,on^ Pound. K.t«.  ̂ ^

lD to the Farmer* Close on a dcnv R DHtou. Ward 2—William Glenn>, ^ Conger at Vekai, dated December i0,
Million Dollar». C XV Scott, K McCaw O H Luke. Wtird ! anuounelug tliat the Chinese plenipotentl-
Million »o*uv îi-ti-B Saminéls, Mark Smith T H Bvers-m. : arle8 haYeK notified the representative», of

Detroit. Mich.. Jan. 1.—Michigan tyeti Wal.(l\^_WlHiam Bowden, A R McLean. Lhe powers that the Emperor decrees the
e11fT„r fi et cries have not .vet completed' l • U ICS TO N.-Maym'-Oorgc A ltoos and j aCevptance of their demands as ,a whole, 
SUg ' . n fnr inoo hut from the best ' J E^Klotz. Council lors-Otto Homuth,lh^ 'and Prince Ching requeets further confer-
thelr campaign foi our irum Yatcs, M? Dvchert, C Dolph. H D W’alker, ence
data obtainable It is expected that the ont- Fre(1 clnrp E,mll Klcinstueber. M W’ismer, Xhey al8o ^sirc that military ,excursion»
PHt of refined granulated sugar fioui tfio.e Jamp^ oilles. to the interior should <'eose.
who have reported will exceed 4h :̂ THOKOLD (all elected by acclamation).- It ls weii known tlwrt this last request is 
pounds, or 24.000 tons. This means tnar MayW-James Wlls >u. Councillors—William ln actxn-dauce with the views of the Pre- 
the farmers/f M'chigan have raised cl^ ; Monro, George McArthur, James Bye. Kobt • ^dent.
on to 2ÔO.OO0 tons <«f beets. f"r “ 17 | Hoover, Alex* McClenchy, James McGill. An In* en Ion* Stroke,
have received not far from 81.000.vuu. GANANOQUE.—Mayor—Dr G F Emery, I . In d4ploimutiC quarters the acceptance

W N Rogers. Hugh Wilson. C E Britton.! _jven 14lv (’hiuv?e envoys is regarde<i 
Councillors—James H Rogers. J B Turner, as a n,ôsjt ingenious stroke of diplomacy. 
Peter Reid. S Keating, Lyman S Knapp, Among diplomatic officials tt is nnid tiiat 
Thomas Roach, W * RogeW. W R Acton* js not ;lu uneoumtional acceptance,
O J Shanneman, D E Sheppard. «qitho it is such a concurrence in the gcu-

WATKRI/M). Mayor Pi’.vld Bean (accl.h errtl principle of the note that the powers 
Councillors—Peppier. Bechtel. TImbach. ,.ann<>t well set It iv'd-e. It appears to be 
Ignoring, Alteman, E F Seagram. W Con- ,yv< .-ted toward reopening the word “irre- 
rad. Water Commisslonersr—Bauer. Diebel, yoeahle.” and securing more definite and 
Ritzer, Reade. if possible more moderntp .eondi-tlona on

ALLISTON (all returned by acclamation.l solllo 0f the points involved. It is not 
—Mayor—T M Brown. Councillors—Robert clear whether the envoys will sign the note 
Scott. M E Murphy, W D Latimer. Dr J J first and th^m aisk for negotiations, or ^n- 
Harper. George Fletcher, H GUmour. School deavoT to ameliorate the terms before the 
Trustees—J Stokes. Robert Heaney, J G «nn' <-t»riithires are affixed. In any even-t* 
Scott. It is felt that the graver features j>t the

PARRY SOUND.- Mayor—J A Johnson, trouble are overcome by tlie submissive at- 
D W Ross. Councillors—John Gaina. W K tttude of the Emperor, and but little re- 
W Armstrong. David Argue. William Mo me inis now boh to perfect the details f 
Klnley, Dr T S Walton, James Caldcr, Jos th<' peace trentr on the general Tine» he re- 
Ryder, George Richardson. F Walton. tofore hvid down.

AMHERSTBURG.- Mayor—Dr Teeter, S Minister Wu Is back from his trip to 
Councillors—Thomas Moffatt, J W Montclair. N.J., but is still without

• ' ^(Late of 196 King St. West) FDISASTROUS FLOODS CONTINUE.an American cor- No. 1 Clarence-squarc, corner Spadina- 
avenue. Toronto, Can., treats Chronic Dis
eases, and makes a specialty of Skin Dis
eases, as Pimples. Ulcers, Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASE» as impotency. Ster 
illty. Varicocele. Nervous Debility, etc. (the 
result of youthful folly and excess). Gleet 
and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by 
Galvanism, the only method without pain 
and all bad after effects.

diseases OF WOMEN—Painful, profuse 
or suppressed menstruation, nleemtion, len- 
corrhoea, and all displacements of the 
womb. 136

Office’ Hours—9 a.m. to S p.m. Sundaysr 
1 to 3 p.m. ________

.5f ; 70 Toilet Sets.
GREAT OFFENCE TO CH'NESE. Handsomely decorated in pink, green or 

blue colors, assorted, three and four- 
piece sets, all full size pitchers, chambers 
and basins, in the regular way you would 
pay 1.50 for these sets, Thursday 
set for............................................

Part

I5p
TEIGH’RIDING AT VANCOUVER. 100 dozen White 

Ironstone Din
ner Plates, 8 
inches, each

The Beautiful Mnntle of Our Lady 
of the Snov.8 Hus Enwrapped 

the Terminal City.

.98
.5(Only one set to a customer.)

$2.00 Glass Vases 
for 60c.

78 Assorted Glass Vases, 
Epergnes and Flow»* 
Tabes, a variety of styles, 
shapes and tints, with 
rich decorations in gold 
and colors, specially suit
able for large cut flowers, 
our regular prices 76e te 
2.00 each, choice rn 
Thursday for........... ..

in CASES 
and CABINETSCutlery"t

ENGLISH PLATED We have a large 
TABLEWARE. . .

.
assortment t o 

• select from in 
sterling silver and plated ware, and can 
give you exceptionally low prices. $9.00 Dinner Sets for $5.95.

16 only Sets of Fine English Semi-Porce
lain Ware, handsome decoration of green 
scroll and floral design with pink tinted 
border, gold traced and gold handles, 
97 pieces in each set, regular price j- qp 
9.00, Thursday........... ..................

mRICE LEWIS &-30N,
Limited, TORONTO.x

■

Hand-Painted Opal 
Selling now for 20a

167 pieces of Hand-Painted Opal Toilet 
Table and Presentation Pieces, including 
Glove Boxes, Collar and Cuff Boxes, 
Toilet and Cologne Bottles, etc., richly 
decorated with hand-painted flowers, 
gold striping and tinted bordera, 
reg. 35c and 40c, clearing Thure- ne 
day at.............................................

MANN GONE TO HALIFAX.

f. China Porridge Sets for 16c.
Nice china, too, thin and transparent, with 

pretty clusters of colored flowers and 
gold edges, each set consists of one 
china Çlaèiê^porridge bowl and cream 

, worth (loTthle the price we « r 
, Thursday. .TS^T...................

If*
jug
ask

London, Jan. 1.—A despatch to The Pall 
Arthur Fare- ! Mall Gazette from Pekin, dated Sunday, 

Dec. 30, says an armistice ha* been pro-
All» j »

\

'l Gr^fiiteware at Startling Prices.LIGHT, DELICIOUS.t 
it WHOLESOME. (

(SSKS
Slav

Take these items as an indication of how cheaply you

Genuine Graniteware

in our Basement Every piece a 
heavy material and well coated :

72 Graniteware Ber
lin Kettles, seam
less, with covers, 
the four-quart size,

I regular 45c, ne 
- Thursday.. .•

liST5.PERSONALS.
can buy

,Mr. Wm. Graham of Claremont is at the 
Iroquois.

k. McKeown of Dawson. Y.T., ls at the 
Iroquois.

A Postcard will bring, one of our drivers 
R. F. DALE. perfect one, made of goodYates, M?.Dvchert, C Dolph, H D Walker, 

Fred
188to .your door.

V. Clergue, Sault Ste. Marie, is at the 
Kossin House. X! r.

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE it •. A. Cairns, nssistunl general i>ass- 
engei agent of the Chlvago anil Norihwvdt- 
rra Railway. Chicago, 111., was In the «ty 
\, wterdev. He visited I heir general ofnre 

irhiu.-tbe various ticket offices in '.lie

-

zrxMr. t

Has Removed from Sbet bourne St. to 

GORE VALE, 786 QUEEN ST. WEST, TORONTO

Five acres of beautiful wooded park, 
secluded. The only Keeley Institute east 
of Winnipeg In Cnnndn; 21 years’ experi
ence: 300,000 permanent cures, 
ticulars, address above.

1

11—, Malrjc Pill—Dyspepsia Is a foe with 
, a T hirh men arc constantly grappling, tint

Arrivals at the F.liott yesterday: John I. which ieI.minote. Subdued, and to all 
W. 0,1. Ottawa; K B Ollv.r Miss « hf ton esanot exie llghed iB one. It makes
1.,, h.-stcr: W J Barton. Si John. N H. ‘'^"'raoce In another direction. ln
M - Barton Van Klock Hill : John PentrUc. , tz aPP » dlgcsUvc apparatus is as- delt-
V, neonver. B <’: M S McArthnr. J B Mc i m») t». mP, hsnlsm V a watch or sclen
Arthur. Jr. Hnsslaud: It R Miller. Best IJ-tniment. in which even a breath
M e Mr and Mrs Frank It rbardsm C in «fie 'nstri.iw # yarllUou. With so,-It
ton. O: (ioorgo M Btnn, (tty: H Glltnom °f dlso™d,rH „f tlie stomach ensae.eaus-
aml wife. Hamilton; k T Perry. Brindon. ; person. rine To these Parmelee a
Man; H Lier. j M,?, recommended as m„0

and sure.

city L.

For pur- 
1361 j I

288 Graniteware Lipped Saucepans, N*'1| 
18, holds 3 imp. pints, reg. 19, 
Thursday.............

AID- SPENCE'S MEETING.
144 Graniteware 

Chambers, No. 22. 
a large size, regular 
25c, Thursday

.10Raille» Held LastTwo Rousing:
Night in Hie Mayoralty Cam- 

liaigrn—Speeches Made.
Aid. F. S. Spence held two rousing 

mayoralty campaign meetings last night 
in the West End. The attendance at both 
meetings wap large, despite tb$ fact that 
it was a holiday night.

At Warden's Hall the chair wa» occu
pied by Mr. Rams ty, who delivered a stir
ring address- touching on the records of 
the five aspirants for the Mayor’» choir. 
Short -and bright speeches were made by 
Messrs I suae H. Sanderson of the Knights ! 
of Labor, James Simpson, J. S. Robertson, 
William Mnnns and the candidate. Mr. 
Sptinee replied to Mr. Shaw*» criticism of j 
the former^» speech at the nomination, i 
pointing out the weaknesses and defects i 
of his record as Mayor. He also briefly | 
oui! lineil liis policy.

The meeting ln the West End YJM.C.A. 
was prodded over by Mr. Frank Buchanan. 
Speeches urging for Mr, Spence’» election 
were made by James Wilson, president of 
thn Trade* and Labor Council ;and J. O- 
Thorn.

Candidate Woodley of the Socialist 
Labor party set forth his daim* In a 
bright address, which was frequently ap
plauded. Mr. Spence was given a cord tail 
reception. Hi* speech wae similar to the 

delivered at Warden’s Hall.

Mrs Taylor, Mr and .15ed

288 Graniteware Mixing 
fe Bowls, seamless, 8-inch 
I size, holds 3 imp. 
’ pints, reg. 15c, n 

Thursday..........

144 Graniteware 
Stove Pots, with 
pit bottom, bail 
handle and tilting 
ring, to fit Nos. 8

;#

yAstonishing Value -4r stoves, reg.anart-
Gihb Thomas Lukes, Joseph Ferriss. Wm vices from Pekin as to what has been 
Wilson, D H Smith, W L Hunt, Clarence done.
Smith. T C Curtis, J C Cousins.

BLENHEIM.—Mayor—James Greenwood.
William Henry. P Haggart. Councillors—A 
E Young. John Nichol. T K Morris. George’ Prt,llt welch of Philadelphia at

i*vT,#,r:kwlfc ,
Trustees' * Ward 1—Peter I.nbadie J H Easton. Pa., Jet. X. Frank Welch of Ferguson. No. Lj J Cookson. No 3-: PhilnnelnWa whejsst nlvht nartlrineted 
Robert Niehol. Andrew Denholm.C N Green- ; •" « Ptize fight with Paddy Donovan at 
wood ' Dr Ouackenbush Cedar Park, across the Delaware from

WHITBY.—Mayor—Andrew M Roes, mer-i-ki-1 Is JylnI ,V f-1'' ho|nt of death
chant tailor, was elected by acclamation. 1 ,!Tn?Snff aïf ^sraonds* ’wUlTam

THORNBURY.—Mayor—H Pedwell (accu. ; Doimvan.oncnfhls sccrmds^WIIllnm
Councillors—Snetsinger. Dickenson. Whately. ! * "**y- an nf phnld Jjfi ? amsred
Smith. Carroll and Grierson (all by seel ). | ^n'a^" h“M awanlng th7 <S,tra^e "f

! Welch’s Injuries. r

564 Graniteware Pie 
Plates, 10-inch size, 
reg. 8c,Thurs
day ................

■ ■■■ 55c and 60c, 
Thursday.. .33

< *!'
.5perhaps fatal knockout.-

"X
i.t.

A morning coat and waistcoat, made from 
English-cheviot, grey shade, 00 Don’t Miss This Skate Bargain.

225 pairs of Hockey and Spring Skates, heavily nickel-plated, welded an 
hardened, steel blades, Boker, Winslow and Whelpley makes, even 
pair fully guaranteed, sizes 9 to 12 inch, all are regular 1.25 per "1| 
pair, to clear Thursday per pair.................................................................. ft

k

i

CrODT O’^IGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS, 
OUUnLO KING STREET WEST.

f
Only those wlio have had experience can

tell ot tbe torture corns cause. Pain witii i _ . „ ,r _ _ . _ , .
vour boots on. pain with them off—pain Dnke of York * Reeje AdmlreL
night and day: but relief is sure to those i Txmdon. Jan. 1.—Tlie Duke of York has 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure. ed been gnzetted a rear admiral.

.SIMPSON Wednesday, 
Jan. 2nd.

HlMU
fw

A. E. AMES.

COMPART
LIMITED

FUDOBR. I 0,6
FLAVELLB. ROBE

a

V /

A • V

t

CONCORD 
GRAPE JUICE

Unfermented and slightly carbonated. 
This season’s juice is the finest we have 
yet produced.

15c Per Quart Bottle
(Small deposit on bottle until returned.)

J. J. M’LAUGHUN,
Manufacturing Chemist,

151, 153, 156 Sherbourne St.
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